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Kasch Wins HCJC
Dormitory Contract

Howard County Junior College 
truiteea awarded contracto for two 
dormitory buildinga Tuesday.

A. P. Kasch 4t Sons aubmitted 
the low bid, including an alter
nate, of I467.5M.

Fred Kasch, representing the 
successful bidder, told the board 
that barring Inability of suppliers 
to deliver materials, that a S ^ .  1, 
1959, comidetioa data could be 
met.
.  This would enable HCJC stu

dents to occupy the dormitories 
next fall, a c o it io n  which will 
have to met in order to handle 
the financing safely.

Revenue bonds will be issued to 
repay a long-term loan from the 
F ^ e ra l Housing and Home Fi
nance Agency. Bids on the bonds, 
to be repaid solelv out of dormi
tory revenues, will be accepted 
for opening Dw. 4 by the board. 
However, it already is assured that 
the government wUl make a three 
per cent offer for the issue.

There was only 5 per cent var
iation in the proposals by seven of 
the nine bidders. From the time 
the first bid was opened it was ap
parent that the project for a 52- 
unit women's d o rm it^  and a  104- 
unit men’s dormitwy was weD 
within the money.

On the basis of the contract, 
it was apparent Tuesday that 
HCJC will not have to issue the 
full $600,000 underwritten by the 
FHHFA. The saving may range 
between $50,000 and $75,000 after

open Hie ptans 
to VxpecHte a 

(MfidUB are

all fees, legal costs, bond charges, 
etc., are met.

On hand for the letting were 
EarLD. Sherman and GreM Chap
pell,' Held engineers for tbs 
FHHFA regional office in Fort 
Worth. They said they were well 
satisfied with the bids and con
tract. They would work closdy 
with Olen Puckett and Bill French 
of Puckett k  French, who devd- 
opejtl the i4ans u d  specifications, 

work order, 
are hopeful that this 

can be^^ected within a week or 
10 days and that Kasch k  Sons 
can begbi construction at once. 
The contract specifies 270 days 
from time of the work order.

Trustees Tuesday indicated that 
they would make arrangements 
for furniture for the two dmmi- 
tories as promptly as possible in 
order to complete the bond con
tract. Most of the furniture will 
be built into Uie new dormitories. 
Both will be two story affairs. The 
women’s dormitory will have an 
interior hallway, whereas on the 
men’s dormitory the corridors will 
be on the o u ts^ .

Location of the women’s dormi
tory will be north of the D o r a  
Roberts Student Union Building. 
The men’s structure will be east 
of the present greenhouse area 
on the south side of the campus.

Kaach’s base bid was $457,0M, 
and his proposal was to add $10,- 
500 for the paving and parking 
area west of the women’s dormi
tory and the driveway and double

paved parking area east of the 
men’s dormitory.

Close behind were Rose Con
struction Co. of Abilene with a 
gross bid (Induding the alternate) 
of $472,500 and J. D. Jones Con
struction Co. of Big Spring with a 
gross bid of $474,432. With the ex
ception of one bid of*!$53S,021, oth«r 
bids ranged up to I4W.650.

In othw actions, the board ap- 
pitwed a tap and 3-inch line from 
tbe" women’s dofinitory sRe. west
ward across the street to supply 
a “projected sprinkler irrigation 
system .s«st of the Miuic Build
ing. This will cost $276.

Affirmed (it was previously au
thorised) were contracts in the 
amount of $1,370 for a conference 
table and chairs and $685 for three 
secretary type desks and chairs 
for the new student union build
ing. Also afflrmed was a contract 
for $2,485 for extending a six-inch 
water line from the present school 
area to the new SUB and wmn- 
en’s dormitory.

Dr. W. A. Hunt, president, re
ported that the Texas Education 
Agency had certified the equiva
lency of 371.33 fulltime college- 
credit students, an increase of 15.8 
per cent over last year. This would 
indicate that percentage increase 
in state support the next biennium. 
John A. Coffey, vice, president, 
presided at the board meeting in 
the absence of Horace Garrett, 
who was ill. Approximately 60 con
tractors, suppliers and bondsmen 
attended thie letting in the old 
SUB building.

Population
Of 30,433 
Se~en Here

With the approval of the state. 
Big Spring’s population will Jump 
to over 30,000 within the next few 
weeks.

The City Commission Tuesday 
night sanctioned changing the 
population figures on city limit 
signs from the present 24.442 to 
30.433 upon the request of the 
Chamber of Commerce.

Bill Qulmby. chamber manager. 
Informed the commission that the 
chamber had arrived at the 30.- 
423 by a formula using water, gas 
and electrlcsJ UM  H”  •  
ta ratio. This formula was work' 
ed out from the I960 census and 
has been fairly accurkU. (Julmby 
said. ^

The 30.000 figure was taken from 
the number of tape on Oct. 31, he 
said. The state must approve ^  
changes but it is necessary for 
the city to give Its sanction. Also, 
the c i^  must make the request 
to the state that the figures ^  
changed. It must also certify the 
figures.

()uimby said he fd t that the 
d ty ’s corporate Umits actually 
would encompass more people 
than the 30.433. but he said that 
it was the chamber's wish to give 
a conservative estimate rather 
than one completdy out of rea
son.

Quimby also received word from 
the commission Tuesday night that 
the city would cooperate in the 
Christmas decoration prowam to 
the tune of $200. Mayor G. W. Dab
ney said that actually the city’s 
part was greater than that since 
the city furnished extra policemen 
for the special activities, plus oth
er employes. ______ -

Union Thanksgiving 
Services Scheduled

Big Spring faithful will pause to 
give thanks Thursday in official 
recognition of Thanksgiving Day.

Bringing the sermon for the tra
ditional union Thanksgiving serv
ice will be the Rev. Jack Ware, 
pastor of the St. Paul Presbyterian 
Church.

As in former years, the offering 
at the service irill go to the fund 
for flnancing Bible instruction in 
Big Spring High School. Tax funds

Mental Health
and^e^iS'tow^ry^^lCtiapt er M ay Be

Organized Here
The possibility ef forming a Men 

tal Health Assn, diapter here will 
be explored further as the result 
of a meeting held here Tuesday 
evening

’There was general agreement 
among those attending the meet
ing at the Music Building at How- 
aid County Junior College that 
there w u  a need for promoting an 
understanding of mental health and 
the contributing factors.

Particular emphasis was given 
the need for understanding and the 
prevention of emotional problems 
among children and adolescents. 
There also was agreement that 
a d ^  as well as children fre
quently are in need of help in mak
ing happier adjustments to emo
tional problems.

A second meeting may be called 
earlier in January. Presiding over 
the session Tuesday evening was 
Mrs. Robert James, and among 
those attending were S. M. An
derson, assistant superintendent, 
and C<4. Kyle Riddle, Webb AFB 
commander.

may not be used for this purpose.
lim e of the service is 10 a.m. 

and the place is the First Baptist 
Church.

In charge of the music will be 
Pascal Harris, director of music 
and education for the East Fourth 
Baptist Church. Dr. R. Gage Lloyd, 
minister of the First f r e s b y te r^  
(Hiurch. will lead the" responsiOh 
reading, while Thomas Williams 
will explain the purpose of the of
fering.

There will be twe hymns and the 
Doxology before .-the Rev. Ware 
speaks. Invocatkxi win be by the

Methodist pastor, and the benedic
tion by tl» Rev. V. Ward Jack- 
son, First Church of God minister. 
Mrs. H. M. Jarratt will be organ-

U.S. Planning 
Many Events 
On llianksgiving

Thanksgiving 
stock and eow

ist and Mrs. 
pianist.

W. T. McRee the

THE REV. JACK WARE

Captain, Dies O f Heart Attack
HOUSTON (AP)— John Meysn- 

hagen. famous but tough 
of C o m p a n y  A of Oie tROb 
Rangers, died early today of a 
heart ailment. He was 46.

More than once, Klevenhagw 
had to shoot It out wltii men he 
had tracked down In the 
Ranger tradition but he alwaya 
■aid an officer ahould 
proud of being tagged a funflt^tw .

"He should never klfl 
human unleaa he is forced, he

**KlevenhMen. fonner »hytfP« 
deputy at San Antonio, wm ■ « « -  
en Nov. 15 while attending the 
Rice-Texas AAM fooO ^ V m t  
here. His first attack had been lu t  

20 when he waa en route 
home after attending funeral a p 
ices for a close milllonairo o ltnw  
friend, James (Sflvsr Dollar Jnn)

Klevenhagen’s reporta to^Ranger

headquarters frequently w e r e  
brief. He was the Ranger who re-
CMWQ iBi iMO ^
aeardi for Tillman Halson, who 
fled to tta  Brasoa River bottoms 
after a Washington County deputy 
sheriff had hem shot down.

Klevenhagen’s report:
"Searched on horseback and 

foot. (Mter 275 hours, located sub
ject in Yegua Creek bottom. Sub
ject resisM  and fired on Ranger. 
S u b J^  waa killed.”

In Austin, Homer Garrison Jr., 
bead of the Department of Public 
M oty, praised Klevenhagen u  
one of the best offleers Texas has 
ever had.

"The state has suffered an irrep
arable loss," be said.

Klevenhagen combined the qual
ities of the frontier Ranger and 
Ms modern-day counterpart. The 
lean, leathery lawman waa a peer- 
leM horseman and deadly shot but 
be also was versed in baOistica, 
fingerprints and other facets of ad
vanced criminology.

He also waa a lioenaad pilot and 
frequently used a (Sane in his du
ties.

Such a combination made John
ny Klevenhagen a legend of law 
in tba Southweet and ^  ability 
won him command of vo. A in 
Saptamber, 1966.

Sheer determination won hbn 
the coveted star of a Ranger.

Klevenhagen was the Ranger 
who once stood unprotected in the 
middle of a Houston street while 
a  fagitiva, Jaa McCmey, shMdad 
hi a  crowd, fired five theta at him

flinched. He w a i t e d  until the 
frightened bystanders took protec
tion and titan "shot Urn loose 
from his pistol.”

Born in Comal County, Klevtn- 
hagen grew up on a ranch oper
ated by his father. He recalled 
that cattle rustlers were a ^ v e  in 
thoee days and Rangers frequently 
were in the area.

"I made up my mind, like every 
kid in T a x a a, to becoma a 
Ranger," he aaid.

At 18 he left home to gain the 
law enforcement experience need 
ed to qualify for a Ranger com 
mission.

He went to San Antonio but was 
turned down because of his a 
when he applied for a pMice i 
partment J ^ .

Klevenhagen laid earlier this 
year that he promptly grew a mus
tache. obtained a poll tax, and ra- 
apidied. He waa hired in 18$0 as 
a motorcycle officer.

"I guess I did hedge a  Uttla on 
my age," he said.

In 1916 he became chief deputy 
constable and later a sheriffs dep
uty. He was an investigator (or 
the Bexar County district attorney 
in 1941 when he waa notified by 
telephone that he had qualifled as 
a Ranger.

"It meant a salary cut for me 
but I grabbed my hat, shouted that 
I waa quitting, and lit out for Aus- 
tin." ha said.

Klavanhagen is survivsd by his 
widow, VioU, and a son, John, 19, 
a ftudsnt at Texas AAM.

Ponaral srraafRnsaU  a r t  psad-
ing.

M l S u dbIdIbS Pr«M
a day for taking 

eowiting blessings, will 
b t celebrated throughout the land 
Thursday with traditional (easting, 
parades and quiet prayer.

At Plymouth, Mass., where it 
all s tw M , deaeendanta of the Pil
grims' and othCTS wUl attend serv
ices in the First Church (Unitar
ian). Later a  pageant will portray 
the evenla linked with the found
ing of the ooIoMes.

re s id e n t Eisenhower and Ms 
family a ^  grandchildren will 
spend the holiday at their vaca
tion spot in Augusta, Ga.

The Macy parade in New York, 
now viewed by additional millions 
via television, again will feature 
gigantic balloons bobbing down 
Manhattan’s streets and avenues 
— in spite of a governmoit ban 
on using helium to fill them.

The Macy people and the Good
year people, who make the bal
loons, put their heads together 
and d e d d ^  to inflate the balloons 
with air and s u ^ n d  them from 
huge, mobile cranes.

Pittsburgh will open a 14-month 
bicentennial celebration with a 
colorful ceremony, including a 
parade of 180 ba^ipers, a band 
concert, historical speeches, and 
the firing of cannon. Later Pitts
burghers can take in the Penn 
State-Pitt football game, opening 
event of the bicentennial sports 
program.

At San Diego, Calif.. Dr. Frank 
Lowe, president of the Council of 
Churches, caDed for a large at
tendance at a nonsectarian 
Thanksgiving service in the city- 
owned BalbM Park, as an expres
sion of gratitude for being able to 
use the park.

A controversy developed several 
months ago when evangelist Billy 
Graham used the park for a iMOt- 
ing. A citizen protested the use of 
public property for rMigioos pur
poses as a possible violation of 
the state constitution.

The issue was resolved when 
City Atty. Jean DePaul approved 
use of the park for Thanksgiving 
services if they are nonsectarian.

Many cities planned interfaith 
aervicea, and Proteetant, CathMie 
and Jewish houses of wonhip pre
pared (or special separate aei 
ices as well.

Some churches in New York 
adorned altars and chancela with 
fniita ef the harveat, and altar 
■anricaa of praiaa and Uiankagiv 
log win diatribata tha vfgatablea 
a m  iruiw JO iseiiy xamn^w waa
hoapitid*-

To calabrate tha occasion tha 
Univeraity of Texas will dedicate 
a replica of Santa Rita No. 1, the 
first of 4,069 oil wells on the uni
versity’s lands. TTiey hav# con
tributed many millions to the 
sdMol’s permanent fund. An an
nual event at Austin is the Texas 
AAM-University of Texas football 
game.

Bypass Plans At 
C-City Outlined

COLORADO CITY — The citi
zens h m  this morning heard Jake 
Roberts, district highway engineer, 
explain how the propos^ U. S. 80 
by-pass would affect the dty.

Roberts met with citizens at a 
public hearing at the courthouse at 
10 a m. and then was to go on to 
Big Spring for a like meeting this 
afternoon.

Roberts said that $3.9 million 
had been allotted for the Colorado 
by-pasa, to be spent in 1959-60. The 
"service” roads would not be in- 
staHed witil treffic Jwstifled them. 
Roberts said. The engineer said 
that the right of way would be 
appraised by a board, and be said 
that local people will be employed 
to ^  the appraising, if possible.

The question of re-locating State 
Highway 206 was raised and Rob
erta said It would be given con
sideration. The state road goes 
from Robert Lee to Snyder, via 
Colorado City, and lo n e  thought 
is being given to rerouting it to 
the east ^ g e  of town.

Cold Holiday 
Is Forecost

Thanksgiving Day will be partly 
clowty and cold—very much like 
Wednesday —the U. S. Weather 
Bureau a^cipates.

ToMght will see the temperature 
drop to 28 degrees and the warm
est that can be expected for 
Thanksgiving afternoon U 4S-de- 
grees.

Partly cloudy skies, wind and 
chill is the weather menu for Tur
key Day.

Temperaturea in Big Spring 
dropped 45 degrees from mid-aft
ernoon Tuesday to 6 a.m. Wednes
day. the U. S. Experinnent Station 
reported.

Ice waa in avidence on ponds 
and poola Wednesday morning—a 
sharp contrast to the balmy 77 de
gree weather which prevaiM  Tues
day afternoon. It waa still 32 de
grees at la.m.

Prt-Holidoy Slump
A pre-holiday lull prevailed at 

the Howard County courthouse to
day. All offices with exception of 
the sheriff's office, are to be shut 
down Thursday for Thanksgiving. 
TlMrs waa fittle activity in any of 
the effioM an Wedmeday.

Paris Man Named
Manager

A. K. Steinheimer 
Succeeds Whitney

By DON HENRY
Albert K. Steinheimer, d ty  man

ager at Paris, has been named to 
the managership here by the City 
Commission.

The commission extended Stein
heimer, the offer Tuesday night 
and he accepted. He was to hand 
his resignation to the commission 
at Paris this morning. The trans
action was handled by phone Tues
day. but the commission had in
terviewed him earlier in the week 
personally.

The new manager, who is 45, 
said he would be available on Jan. 
5. He agreed to the same salary 
wMch was paid the former man
ager, H. W. WMtney, $fD,8(X>, plus 
moving expenses. His present sal
ary is $9,600, he re p o r^ .

The mayor and theAximmission 
said that Steinheimer had been one 
of the most favorable prospects 
since the city started looking for 
a manager in October. Actually, 
he was on a list of managers fur
nished by Whitney as. in his esti
mation, capaMa of handling the 
Job. In all, over 35 men applied 
for the position.

Althou^ a native of Paris, 
Steinheimer has been d ty  man
ager there only since July of 1955. 
Prior to that he was d ty  manager 
of Commerce from June, 1954, to 
July of 1965. He had oome to Com
merce from Gladewater where he 
was city engineer from 1952 
throught 1964.

erVIL ENGINEER
He has also worked as a con

sulting engineer and waa a general

Fines, JoU 
Terms Set

Porflrio Treveno, 38, O'Donnell, 
diargad with unlawful poaaeaaion 
of a piatol obtiglnfty aanred 
court interpreter In Howard Coun- 
UrCotnT‘011 Wudnesdsy inorninE'fn' 
the trial of a fellow Latin-Ameri- 
can, charged with an identical of
fense.

Manuel P. Soto. 28, Elroy, Tex
as, was arrested last week after he 
had whipped out a pistol and fired 
two shots into the air. Officers 
said that Soto waa enraged when 
,he had tire trouble on his car as 
he was crossing the west viaduct.

He spoke no English and the 
court had no SpanM, so he waa 
remanded to Jail until an interpre
ter could be found.

Today he was back in court. 
Treveno waa also before the court. 
He speaks both Spanish and Eng
lish. He served as interpreter.

Soto pleaded guilty to the charge 
against him and the court sen
tenced Mm to pay a flne of $100 
and serve 30 u y s  in the county 
Jail.

Treveno. who told the court he 
had the pistol in the glove com
partment of Ms car when arrested, 
was fined $100.

A1 V. Moore, 42. Abilene, return
ed here from Post earlier this 
week to have a 3-year suspended 
prison sentence revoked, was al
so briore the court charged with 
forgery. He pleaded guilty and 
was sentenced to serve 30 days in 
the county Jail.

contractor at Paris, in addition to 
spending nine years with the Tex
as Highway D ^ r tm e n t as a dvil 
engineer.

He spent approximately two 
yean  in the Navy as an officer.

Steinheimer a t t e n d e d  Texas 
AAM two yq^s working toward a 
degree in civil engineering and 
then transferred to the University 
of Texas for three years working 
on the same degree.

During bis time at Paris as 
manager, Steinheimer led the city 
in a $2.3 million water and sewer 
improvement program and also a 
$110,000 airfield terminal building 
program. The city installed one
way streets and revised the down
town traffic pattern.

Steinheimer will be coming from 
a city of about 25,000 and will have 
an increased budget and also a 
bigger staff. Stcinheimer’s budget 
at Paris was about $1 million 
wMle it is almost $2 million here. 
The employes here number over 
200; he had 137 at Paris.

The new manager told the dty 
Tuesday night that he would be 
here on Jan. 5 but would not be 
able to move his family until later 
in the month. Mr. and Mrs. Stein- 
hemer have two children, a girl 
16 and a boy 12. They are Presby
terians.

LONG PROCESS
The process of seleding a man

ager began on Oct. 10, the day 
that Whitney resigned to take a 
like position at Corpus Christi. 
WMtney left here Nov. 11 and lince

' -• i-J'

■t:

CITY MANAGER AND MRS. A. K. STEINHEIM ER 
N o rth  T oxas famHy to  movn ho ra  aa rly  in J a n u a ry

that time, City Engineer Clifton 
Bellamy has been acting dty 
manager. He will continue to do 
so until Steinheimer arrives.

The d ty  asked WMtney to sug
gest the names of men who could 
be capable of handling tlie Job 
here. These men plus ^ e r t  who 
asked to be considered were sent 
application blanka. Steinheimer 
was on the original list suggested 
by WMtney and his name was al
w ays mentioned among the most 
favorable from the start, the com
mission reported.

Mayor G. W. Dabney and Com-

misiiooers George Zachaiiah talk
ed to Steinheimer first while. jA  
tending the League of Texas Mo- 
nidpalitiea convention earlier tMn 
month, and both reported favors- 
bty on the interview.

Tueeday Mght's dedsion to Mrs 
the Paris manager was unani- 
mquf although it was by long 
distance. All the commissionera 
voted to hire Steinheimer although 
Zschsrish, who w u  vaeatloMng 
in Louisiana, had to call the d ty  
long diftance to cast Ms vote for 
the man.

Editor Recalls Bustling City 
That Grew From Santa Rita 1

Formers Vote Down 
Com Controls

WASHINGTON (AP)—Farmers 
voted in a referendum Tuesday 
to end 25-year-old government 
production controls t  or corn, the 
nation’s largast lingle crop.

This was the first time since 
before World War II that growers 
of a major crop havt turned 
thumbs down on federal restric
tions as a measura for staMlizing 
production.

This politically significant ac
tion had been urged by. Secretary 
of Agriculture Benson u  a part 
of his controversial programs for 
redudng the governmenfi role 
in agriculture.

Prince To Wed
TOKYO (AP) — The Imperial 

Council is expected to announce 
Thursday that Crown Prince Akl- 
hito will marry a pretty common
er, Michiko Shoda. whom he 
wooed and won largely by tele
phone. .

E A R L IE R

C L A S S IF IE D S
The Big Spring Daily Herald 

will observe an early publica
tion hour Thursday in order 
that its «npIoyea may an Joy 
Thanksgiving dinner.

Therefore, the Gassified Ad 
deadline will be advanced to 
9 a.m. Thursday. So if you have 
a Gaaaifled Ad for Thursday, 
pleaM call ua befoiw 9 a.m.

TEXAS CITY, Tax. (AP)—Dawn 
kad Juat « wp> aernu  tha ridgn of
hills in the Ekst, and Carl Cnxn- 
well, a wildcat driller tryinf his 
hand in the "oilman’s graveyard," 
w u  eating breakfast in a a m ^  
unpainted shack nestling beneath 
Old South Mountain.

At first he thought it w u  Just 
the ragged wind, sweeping in 
■crou the endless, lonely land. 
But then he paused and listened 
■gain—and he knew it wasn’t the 
wind.

There w u  the sound of a sub
dued rumble, and then ■ sudden 
roar. Cromwell duhed for the 
door, stumbled through it to the 
outside, not daring to hope.

But there she*wu, a graat mist 
of oil shining iridescently in the 
early morning light as it hurtled 
skyward. Cromwall had done what 
all oilmen said w u  impoaslMe.

That is the way Gyde Ragsdale, 
editor of the T exu  City Sun, re
cently described the succeu of the 
first oil well on University of Texas 
lands. He told of it In his column. 
Our Town.

Ragsdale said further:
So it was that a few days later 

Cromwell climbed to the crown- 
block of the wildcat and, picking 
petals from a roM, christened the 
historic oil well Santa Rita No. 1— 
named for the saint of the im
possible.

Santa Rita was the first of 4,085 
wells on U.T. lands.

(The university will dedicate a 
restoration of SR-1 tomorrow on 
the university’s campus.)

I want to drop by and look It 
over. For I remember Santa Rita 
No. 1.

It was not so many months kfter 
Santa Rita blew in that Pa took us 
west to the Reagan Field, m art 
commonly known as the Big Lake

Field.
. tow u aprang up.jnith the 
oil field, about 10 miles west of 
Big Lake—Best. Santa Rita and 
Texon. Best was actually the boom 
town, and Santa Rita and Texon 
were, for the moat part, only 
camps.

Y u r i  later, whm I was a re
porter on the San Angelo Standard- 
Times, I went back home again 
to Best, where my baby sister had 
been born.

But there w u  nothing there. 
Only the g ra u  and greasewood 
covered the land of the one-time 
boom town. And down below Old 
South Mountain a small herd of 
wMteface cattle grazed under a 
spring sun.

The railroad tracks were still 
there, and the highway that once 
had run Its dusty way between 
the dusty burdwalka of Main 
Street had becoma a modern 
paved roadway.

The old Paso Del Norte and the 
Best and Santa Rita hotels, the 
boom town's dens of Iniquity, ware 
no more.

COMING
THURSDAY

One of the finest helps a 
Chriatmu shoppar can have . .  
a comprehensive guide to bet
ter girt values . . showing out
standing gift items and values 
in Big Spring stores.

It’s a special section of The 
Herald. You'll want to use it 
u  a reference as you make up 
your gift lists and u  you shop.

Be sure to see this special 
Gift Guide in Thursday's Her
ald.

I  waBied out acrou the laad, 
fnating aod.oddly oldac tliM  
my years, trying to find tha Mac* 
wtiare our homo had stood, tha Md 
school grounds and Irwin's gro
cery. where we always traded.

But the land had reclaimed its 
own.

That w u  an era of strange and 
wonderful days for me as a boy.

I remember the board walk, 
fights in the streets, the mud and 
dust and sound of gunfire.

I remember the horse and mule 
teama there, and the coining of 
glistening strands of copper wire 
that heralded the era of electria 
power.

I remember, too. October of 1929 
as It came to the booming towns 
of the great buin. How the men 
and their families, left without 
work u  the field began to falter 
in the economic bust, began to 
leave the houses across the town.

They departed in model T’s and 
Dodges and Studebakers of the 
era, all their worldly po.vsessiona 
stacked upon the tops and tied to 
the sides of their vehicles. They 
took to the highways and to the 
freights in search of a new life as 
the great American dream of 
plenty forever crumpled about 
them.

Thus began the great exodus 
from what had been the promised 
land.

It w u  then that the land began 
to take over again, to slowly but 
irrevocably reclaim what had been 
man's brief and turbulent domain.

Yet, I rtmember Santa Rita No. 
1, for I have leen it with my esm 
eyw u  a boy. And I remember 
the era and the people it spawned. 
And for old times sake. I’d Ukn 
to tee it again after mora than 99 
yeara hava p u u d .

Democrat Landslides 
Emerges In Alaska ^

-JUNEAU. - A luka (AP) -  A 
smuhing Democratic victory in 
Aluka'a election emerged today 
Is returns mounted from the vast 
territory’s 287 precincts.

Democrats led in all major 
races and were assured of over
whelming control of the 60-mem
ber Legislature.

Leas than half the estimated 
total vote of about 40,000 in Tues
day's general election had been 
reported, but big city precincta 
stUI out were considered sure to 
reinforce the steadily growing 
Democratic lead.

Republicans still had a chance 
In the major contest between 
Democrat Ernest Gruening and 
Republican Mike Stcpovich for 
one of the new state’s two U.S. 
Senate seats.

Gruening, appointed governor of 
Alaska for more than 13 years 
during Democratic administra
tions, pullsd ahead after the lead 
changed uveral tim u  during the 
night

Stepovich, who ruigned u  gov
ernor to make the Senate race, 
was the Republicans’ strongest 
candidate for any major office.

E. L. Bartlett, Aluka'a Demo
cratic delegate to Congreu for the 
p u t  14 yean, captured one U.S. 
Senate seat In a landslide.

Ralph Riven, Democratic nom
inee for the tingle U.S. Houu e u t  
from A la ^ ,  claimed victory on 
the basis of the mounting retunu.

Williem Egan, the Democratic 
choice for governor, w u  Increu- 
ing hit margin in the race for the 
first elected governor of Alaska.

The cloeest major race w u  be
tween Gruening and Stepovich, 
another former governor, who 
had been favored on tha bu is of 
a 5,700-vota margin he had posted 
over Gruening in a primary elec
tion three months ago.

With 134 predneU reporting, 
Bartlett had 13,156 votu  in Mt 
Senate race agahut 2,994 for R»' 
p u b l i^  R. ■. Robartim a d  1 0

g

for independent Keith Capped. 
Gruening had 8,323 againat 7,70 
for Stepovich. For A luka’a aii^ 
la congressional aaat, Damocrak 
alph Rivers had •,879 votes t# 

7.241 for RepuUican Henry Beaa 
son.

For governor. Democrat WiL 
liam EgM, 44, a Valdu maiw 
chant, had 9.70 votu  to 9.9M k k  
Republican John Batrovkh Jr., 4R 
a veteran territorial legWator.

Pra-aiaction foracaats favored 
Democrats in all but the Stopo- 
vich-GrwMihig ram , aad Rapuhli- 
can campaign aflorta were eoo- 
centratad on hopu of salvagiaf 
that one Sanata aaat.

A sweep ia the aanatorial eoa- 
testo wo«M give Democrats M 
seats (a M lar RapnbUcau whaa 
tha 99th Congreu convonu  in 
January.

Victory far the Damocrata In 
tha congreaaional n e t  would give 
the party 0 9  aaato in tha Ha n u  of 
RaprooHUMvaa la 1 0  I v  • »  
OOP.
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PROUD PEOPUE...
Some good, tome bed... 
some to be loved, some to 
be hated... but all vividly 
real and unforgoiataMt!

S M K flm n rJi

« fn . Walter Moore end Mr*. D. 
D. Dyer b r o u ^  the program for 
the Roaebud Garden Chib at the 
Clyde Thomaa home Tueaday morn
ing. Mra. W. B. Ybungar was co- 
loataaa.

Preceding the meeting, the mem
bers were served coffee from the 
table covered with a tunjuoise 
cloth centered with a flower com
pote of off-whiU pottery. Artificial 
fruit was used in the container and 
the complemsnt was s  chins tur- 
key.

In speaking on lot planning. Mrs. 
Moore said the family should all 
be considered in making the selec-

tieo of a location; also considara 
tion should be given do family con
venience in idacing the house. A 
lot on high ground Is preferable 
and soil should be checked for 
depth. The speaker also warned 
new owners to be sure of titles 
and boundaries before they nlaced 
their shrubs or fences. Also it 
should be remembered in pUnning 
for shrubs that they, along with 
high fences, can be traffic hns- 
a r a .

Continuous blooms can be had by 
careful planning in advance, ac
cording to Mrs. Moore. She sug
gested snapdragons and roses and

told of the various annual, bi-an
nuals, perennials, the woody plants I 
and bums.

Mrs. Dyer’s topic was on prun
ing, which Is done to give plants I
snape, cut away dead wood and 
give new growth a ehanoa. W bn 
trees are pruned to rid tham of 
diseased spots, it was suggested 
that idl tools be steriliied Mfore 
using on other parts of the tree or 
other treee or shrubs. DiaaasedI 
wood should be burned.

Wounds in the bark should al
ways be painted to keep pests |to keep
from entering. Fruit needs 
and it is well to

Mrs. Lumfjkin Named 
For Rebekah MeetPage

Mrs. C. L. Lumpkin has been 
selected to serve as a page to the 
Rebekah state president, Mrs. 
Pauline Ragsdale, at the General 
Assembly, slated for March, 196#, 
in Waco.

The announcement was made at 
meeting of the John A. Kee 

Rebekah Lodge Tueaday evening 
in Carpentera Hall. About 38 mem-

Altar (Broup 
Plans Future 
Activities

In their meeting Tueaday tve- 
ning at the Church HaU. the St. 
Thomas Altar Society schadulad 
two parties for the holiday aeason. 
The women will sponsor a gama 
party at I  p m. Dac. 7 at lha 
hall: the public is invited, with nd- 
mission nt IL They will also ar- 
ranga a Chriatmaa party for the 
childran of tha church, Dec. U.

Also agreed upon were plana to 
take pert in the Christmas parade. 
Dee. 18; to h eb  with the Christmas 
party at the state hosfdtal; and to 
sponsor a bake sale Sunday after 
the 7 and 11 a jn . masses.

Mrs. Riley Ward displayed an 
Advent Wreath and demonstrated 
its use. S te was assisted by the 
Rev. F t . F rsnds Beasley, OMI.

Report! ware made on visits 
to three persoaa who are ill.

At the sodnl hour, Mrs. J. E 
Flynn served refreshments to 11

bers gathered for a salad supper 
and annual roll c a l l ,  with a 
Thanksgiving program presented.

Mrs. C. A. McDonald was in 
charge of the entertainment, which 
included songs by Mrs. Letha Mas 
sie and Mrs. B, N. Ridph, accom
panied at the piano by Mrs. 
Charlie BoUnd. Mrs. W. E. Parker 
told of the first Thanksgiving.

Tables were arranged in T- 
shape, with tha speakers table 
cen te r^  with a  large turkey figu
rine baaed in autumn leaves ^  
berriee. Another centerpiece was 
an arrangement of vegetablea to 
form a tiny n u n  driving horses 
hitdied to a  pumpkin.

Nominationa were made for of
ficers for the coming year. A of 
fering was taken for the party fund 
at the state hospital which will be 
used on Dac. 32 at tha all-hospital 
cekbration. Members of tha lodge 
hall will assist with a bingo party 
at the hospital Friday evening.

Baptist WM5 Has 
Round Table Meet

Woman of the East Fourth Bap
tist WMS joined in a round table 

at the meeting Tueaday 
afternoon nt Ihe 'chafeh. ’

Based on the topic. The Ransom
ed Shan Come With Song, the pro
gram was presented, against an 
oriental background, by Mrs. 
Charles Wester, Mrs. Ernest Stew
art. Mrs. W. L. CUyton, Mrs 
Gilbert Webb and Mrs. Pascal 
Harris, who was the director.

Mrs. Denver Yates opened the 
meeting with a prayer; Mra. Rufus 
Davidson read the prayer calen 
dar of misshMMriea. and Mra. El
mer Dickens dismissed the sea 
sion with a prayer.

The MolUe Phillipe Circle was 
the hosteu group.

State Convention 
Resume Given P-TA

Elbow P-TA, meeting Tuesday 
evening nt the school lunchroom
heard a report on the recent state 
convention In El Paso. Summaries 
of the meeting wore given by 
Mrs. Sunny Dunegan and Mrs 
Melton Lewis, who were delegates

Bruce Frasier, guest speaker 
told highlighU of his summer trip 
to Europe. Afterward, the SS en
joyed a social hour, when refresh 
m enu were eerved by the second 
graders.

The association will next meet 
at 7:30 p.m. Dec. t.

cut away foliage 
when it becomes ao dense it keeps 
sunlight from the fruit. When prun
ing for ihape and for removing 
dead limbs, the pruning should be | 
done in February or March.

Flowering shrubs should be cut I 
immediately foUoiring the flower
ing period while ethers may be| 
done almost any time. When work
ing on a neglected shrub, the old I 
main trunk would be cut away as 
low as possible, leaving the new | 
shoots.

Plans are under way for a Christ
mas dinner at which the husbands | 
of members will be special guests. 
Members may bring other guests |

Mrs. Farley Elected 
To Membership In 
Spoudazio Fora

Membership for Mrs. Don Far 
ley was voM  by the Spoudazio 
Fora, Tuesday night at the home 
of Mrs. Oliver Cofer. Attending 
with the 14 members was a guest, 
Mrs. W. E. Crabtree.

Plans for a Christmas party for 
the Exceptional Children S^ool 
were discussed. The social will be 
held Dec. 19. and gifts were se
lected.

The club will participate in 
Valentine Tea which will honor 
Mrs. B. F. Seay of Andrews, Dis
trict Eight president of Texas Fed
eration of Woman’s Gubs. Other 
federated clubs will join in the 
event.

Beauty From Within w u  Mrs 
Bill Lansing's subject. Reminding 
that “we gain by giving." she 
strened the importance of an ed 
ucated heart. Graces will come 
from within, she remarked.

Mrs. Bob Bright will be hostess 
to the group at 7:30 p.m. Dec. 
at her home, 1708 Y^e.

Oklahoma Holiday
Mrs. Ennis Cochran, Katy, Lin 

da and Mary Kay left this mom 
ing for Sayre, Okie., where they 
will enjoy the holidays with Mrs 
C onran’s parents, Mr. and Mrs 
Lloyd Hampton, and her sister. 
Mrs. Paul Omann. A feature of 
their Thanksgiving Day will be the 
quail hunt, traditional In the town.

'ROUND TOWN
With LucllU  PiekI*

Tboaa os who will be spend- 
ling the Thanksgiving holiday in 
Big Spring won’t  ha going “over 
the river and through the woods” 
to grandmother’s house, but the 
spirit of being thankful can oer- 
talnly be w i^  us wherever we ere. 
In our little vrindy city perfanpe 
the cold wind will blow us and 
keep ue closer together. Have e 

I happy Thanksgiving Dayl
•  R •

Ark., will arrive this evening from 
Portelee where they are students 
in Eastern New Mexico University. 
They will visit Sandra’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Havens.

MR. AND MRS. CHARLES HA
VENS will have as tbsir n ests , 
her parents and brothers, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. W. McQunttera. Frank. 
Larry and Joe Meek.

• •  •
MR. AND MRS. NORMAN B. 

I FURLONG JR., and their son, 
Randy, a r t  e:qiected today from 
Houston to spend tha holidays 
with their parents. Dr. and Mrs. 

|N. B. Furlong.

Members may bnng other guests g, ^  
if desired. The social com m it^ , S o a n  j C d S O f l S  
composed of Mrs. Travis Carl^onM
Mrs. Odell Womack and Mrs. Ja 
Cook, will be in charge of ar
rangements. Bruce Frazier will be | 
the speaker.

Fifteen members were present.

Las Artistas 
See Slides 
Of Tour

At a meeting of Las A r t i s t a s  
Tuesday evening in the education 
room ^  tha Police Building, the 
group saw slides of a tour of 
Europe, shown by Sgt. J o h n  
Murphy.

Plans were made fer the annual 
Christmas party, which wag set 
for Dec. 16; the place is to be 
announced. Each member may 
bring a guest to the dinner; each 
roembar wUl'also paint a  five by 
seven inch picture for a gift ex

it was decided

A slightly bloused back high
lights this smart casual to wear 
now through the winter. Sew a 
short-sleeved version for warmer 
weather.

No. 1413 with PHOTO-GUIDE is 
in sizes 13, 14, 16, 18, 30. 40, 42. 
Site 14. 34 bust. *'4 sleeve, 4Vk
yards of 33 or 39-inch.

Send 35 cents in coins for this 
pattern to IRIS LANE. Big Spring 
Herald, Box 438, Midtown Station, 
New York 18. N. Y. Add 10 cento 
for each pattern fw  first-claas 
mailing.

Semf 35 cento today for your 
copy of Home Sewing for '58. A 
complete sewing magazine for ev
ery woman who sews for herself

MARGY BETH KEATON and 
her fiance, ABBE LEDBETTER, 
will arrive here Thursday to spend 
tha remainder of the week with 
her parmto. Mr. and Mrs. H. G 
Keaton. The betrothed couple is to 
be honored Friday evening nt the 
K. H. McGibboa home. Saturday 
Mrs. G. T. Hall and Maria Hall 
will compliment Miss Keaton with 
tea in the HaU home. Another par
ty for t ^  couple is planned for 
^ tu rday  evening In the James 
Duncan home.• •  •

MR. AND MRS J. P. DODGE 
will have Mrs. Zollie Mae Raw 
lins and her son, A. C.. her# from 
Rankin for the wertend.• •  •

E. H. GOTCHER and son, Ed
die, have been in Kermit with Mr. 
Gotcher's father, L. Z. Gotchcr, 
who is seriously ill.

Mrs. C. F. HUUNG has arrived 
here from Sioux Qto, Iowa, to 
make her home with bw daughter 
and 'her family; Dr. and Mrs. 
George Dawson, 19th and Birdwell. 
Mrs. Dawson has redantly re-

Utty,
I spent seven weeks with her mother 
who'  underwent a scries of op
erations which kept bar in n hospi' 
tal for 10 weeks.• • •

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. B 
Pickle and Mr. and Mrs. Miller 
Harris for the holidays will ba 
MR. AND MRS. J. P.

and her family. Gift pattern print- t e R  and thMr children
ed Inside the book. and JAKE PICKLE and 

ter Peggy, of Austin.

LAMCAS- 
of Kermit,

daugh-

Brownies To Make 
Candy For Seniorchange.

Reservations for tha dinner a r e i ^ * . *  A j . \ I
to be made with Mrs. Jess Blair. |C * f t f Z C n S  A t  t  U lO
The club will give a donation to 
the Christmas party fund nt the 
state hoepital; this will be used 
for the party to ba given on Dec.
23.

A new member. Leonard Ware, 
introduced to the group,was

which included five guests, Sgt 
and Mrs. Murphy, Mrs. Don Hall, 
E. A. Jones, and Mrs. T. J. Mitch- 
eU.

To Visit In Odessa
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Lansing and 

Charlene will spend Thanksgiving 
Day in Odessa with Mr. and Mrs. 
C. Noble Glenn, former reeldento 
of Big Spring.

Committees Named 
For Luther HD Oub

Committees were named for the 
coming year in the Luther Home 
Demonstoation Gub at a meeting 
'Tuesday afternoon in the home of 
Mrs. Regis Fleckenstein. Mrs. N. 
D. Green is the incoming president 
of the club.

Members heard a  discussion of 
health and safety, given by Mrs. 
Fleckenstein, in which she stressed 
the importance of avoiding acci
dents in the home and the need 
for well-balanced meals.

A game baaed on geographical 
knowledge was played by tha chib 
under the supervision of Mrs. W. 
S. Hanson.

Announcamant was made that 
the Christmas party hM bera set 
for Dec. 11 
Gub house.

Runnels Tri-Hi-Y

McDonalds Make 
Their Home Here

A.l.C. and Mrs. Larry McDon- 
aM era at home at 308 Utah after 
their marriage Nov. 21, at tha Air
port Baptist Church. The Rev. W. 
A. James, pastor of the church, 
read the double ring vows.

The bride is the former Peggy 
Battle, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
W.’IF. Battia^Wart Highwinr. 'Oie 
bridegroom is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Dewey McDonald of Burr 
Oak, Ind.

The couple was attended by the 
bride’s ilstar. Mary Jo Battle, and 
Billy R. Battle. -

Dr. P. D. O’Brien, pastor of the 
First Baptist Church, brought a 
message on the Thanksgiving 
theme for members of the Run
nels Eighth Grade Tri-Hl-Y when 
they met Monday afternoon at the 
YMCA. Carolyn Walling gave the 
devotion for about 19 members.

Brownies of Troop No. 347, as
sembled Tuesday afternoon at the 
home of their leader. Mrs. Clyde 
Nichols, launched their Christmas 
project, which is to make candy for 
elderly friends. Mrs. James tonith 
ass is t^  at tha session. They'also 
took home the place cards, in the 
shape of praying hands, which they 
had made for their Thanksgiving 
tables.

’Ihe 13 girls elected officers for 
December. Hiey include Karen 
Agee, preeidiit: Panin . Tboous. 
vice president; Kathy Nidiotoon, 
s e c r e t^ :  Sue Ann Fallon, treu - 
urer; Patricia Smith, Marceline 
Wheeler and Janice Kelly, group 
captains; and Claudia Caudill, aer- 
geant-at-arms.

December hostess will be Sara 
Lou Holloway. Patricia Nichols 
and Elaine Thomason compose tbe 
the kitchen committee. Equip
ment will be under the charge of 
Jana Bass and Susan Steffy, and 
Sylvia Reaves and Susan Wilcox 

plan recreation.

CLEO RICHARDSON has re
turned to hia home after spending 
16 days in a hospital following 
heart attack. His home is on the 
OU MiU Road.• • •

Back from a trip to New Or
leans. La., are MR. AND MRS 
W. G. W IL^H  JR.; ea route home 
they stopped f i r  a short visit with 
relativea in Toatkana.• ■ e.- • -

VANCE McCRIGHT, son of Mr 
and Mrs. H. D. McCright, to ex 
pectad to arrive Thursday from 
Bryan, where he is nttenmng Al
len Military Academy.

MR. AND MRS. LYMAN 0
GREER plan to leave Friday for 
Dallas where they will attend tha
SMU-TCU game.

MR. AND MM. N. K. KELLER 
of Midland will^be the Thanksgiv-
fng Day guests of her sister and 
her husband, Mr. and Mrs. Charlaa 
HarwaU.

•  • •
SANDRA HAVENS and her 

friend, Linda Cox of Littia Rock.

WILLIAM GEBERT to her# 
from Wichita, Kan., to spend the 
xdidays with hia pariants, Mr. and 
Mrs. F. 0 . Gsbert.

MR. AND MRS. GROVER WI
LEY and MR. AND MRS. BUEL 
FOX and granddaughter, Vicki, 
will spend Thanksgiving Day in 
Roscoa with their parents.

Mrs. Fox recently w u  in Fort 
Worth to get VicU, who to the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Fox. They plan to come to Big 
Spring for a visit after the AAM 
T exu football game.

• • •
MR. AND MRS. TRAVIS CARL

TON, Dick. Connie and Luan, and 
MRS. RUBY ROWE wiU spend tha 
holiday in Eutland with mem
bers of their family. The gather
ing will be In tha home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Emmett Powell. Mrs. Rowe's 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Head- 
lee of Denton, plan to accompany 
her back here for "a visit of mv- 
eral days.

MR. AND MRS. DEATS HEAD- 
L£I£ of Denton will be the guuts 
of his sister and her family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Curtis Baaird.

MR. AND MRS. J, C. SCOTT, 
Wesley and Bradley, of Bishop, 
will continue their visit with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. B. 
Younger, through the weekend.

DR. AND MRS. MARSHALL 
CAULEY, Lynn and Richard, will 
sepnd Thanksgiving in Brow^eld 
at the home of her sister, Mrs. E. 
M. McBee, and her family. It is 
to be n family gathering.

BRUCE MOORE wiU be hare 
from CoUegt Station where ha is 
attending Texas A&M. He is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Moore.

MR. AND MRS. CHARLES 
SWEENEY and their children 
will be in Durant, Okla., with her 
mother, Mrs. Hidlie Pearce.

Guests in the home of MR. AND 
MRS. J . G. LEWlis are her sister 
and her husband, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Elbert Duncan of Stratford.

LighU
and Mrs. Glen E. Gue, will spend 
tha holidays here. Rita to a stiKlent 
at Tcxm Wutern in El Paso, 
whara she to chairman of activities 
and sports for tbe pledge c lau  of 
Delta Gaifima sorority.

MELVA TURNER, a student of 
nursing In Hendrick Memorial 
Hospital, Abilene, and her friend. 
JONELL STONE of Salt Lake 
City, Utah, will arrive today for 
the Thanksgiving holidays with tha 
former’a parents, MR. AND MRS. 
MELVIN B. TURNER.

Candy Marcum To 
to"i&“Re^KiSdi|Lea(/ Brownie Troop

Bound For Paducah
Paducah will ba the destinatloa 

of Mr. and Mrs. Harold L. Davis 
and family, who left today
for the holidays. Theiy will
be the guests of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. R. Wood, and expect 
to return Saturday.

Holiday In DeLeon
Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Rocere and 

James will spend Thank^ving 
Day with her father, J. F. Dyson, 
in DeLeon.

Candy Marcum was atoctad 
praaidant of Brownie Troop 38 
Tuesday afternoon when the girls 
met at the Little House.

Choaea to serve with her w u  
Annalla Fitshugh. who will ba vice 
praaidant; MaUsu Simpaon w u  
riactad aacretary, and Jana Lusk, 
treasurer.

Reporter for tbe group to Caro
lyn Capu. and sergeants at arms 
a r t Lisa Parks and Betty Johan
sen.

At the end of the maeUaf, ra- 
freshmeots were served by Mrs. 
Carl Marcum. Mrs. Toby Cook to 
leader of tha troop.

Thanksgiving Theme Prevails 
In WSCS Devotion, Address

Christmas Special
Espocially DMlgnad Fer The Family

One 11x14" 
PORTRAIT

Only
-r

This to an yen payl Na preef preparatioa charge, 
charge fer fatgjly greape. Preeeaied in alee gtft Mder. 
ef preofe. Pheae aew fer y e v  appotatmeat.

Na extra 
Cheica

V \

311 Runnels
0 0CE|  ̂ ER

Diet AM 4.2891

Mrs. C. R. Moad sat the theme
of the WSCS program, Tuesday 

Firmorning at the First Methodist 
Church, with a devotion on 
Thanksgiving. She w u  intro
duced by Mrs. Clyde Johnston, 
program chairman *• t-v  - r-v?

The Rev. Weldon Stephenson, 
minister of youth, addrsued the 
women. “Thursday we o u g h t  to 
thank God for food, but 1st us 
beg forgivenen fer being a part

Two Winners
«

Game At Coffee
A get-acquaintad game at tha 

Officars Wivas Club welcome cof
fee Tuesday morning raaulted In 
prizes awarded to Mrs. Ralph 
Smith and Mrs. Stanley P. Ballou.

Tbe coffee was hotted by tha 
Air B ue Group, with Mrs. Edward 
D. Aitken u  chairman. About 10 
attended the party.

In the game, a 10-minnta pe
riod w u  allowed In which guuU  
introduced thonselvu. Tha sev
enth person to introduce herself to 
the mystery guut won the prise.

Mrs. Smith, the newcomer, 
w u  awarded a wooden dish in tbe 
shape of a leaf; Mrs. Balkm, tte

Mventh to present herMlf, won a 
crystal cranberry dish with silver 
spoon.

Farewells were u id  to Mrs. 
J s m u  P. Lamb, who will leave 
soon for Beaumont.

WivM of eight studenU anif four 
ptfsonnel were introduced to tbe 
group u  w u  Mrs. Cora Smith, 
mother of Mrs. Donald W. Pendar- 
grast.

Decorating tbe serving table w u  
a tiny tree, based in autumn 
laavM, barriu  and fruit. On the 
limbs of the t r u  were perched 
miniature turkey Hgurinu.

The ceflterpiece was awarded u  
a p i te to M ra .  R a l^  Fsrnaiidea.

of a world of men who have cre
ated such a m eu  that some have 
more than enough while others 
sra starving; we ought to give 
thanks to God for freedom and 
beg hia mercy for misusing .tlu t 
froeddm'^to ‘Wnslave ottittr n « r ’ 
he declar^ . “What elM to t h ^  
of aiw real importance outside 
God, Hto spirit and strength,” he 
concluded.

It w u  a n n o u n ^  that the Christ- 
m u  coffee for all the women of 
Um church will be held at the 
parsonsgt, 101 Wuhington Blvd., 
at 0:45 e.m. Dec. 9. H. G. 
K uton will arrange the p rt^ em . 
At that time, a special offering 
will be taken for the Conference 
Daughters.

In the busineu meeting, for 
which Mrs. R. W. Thompson pre-

Home From College
Bud Hill, son of Mr. end Mra. 

G. W. HiU. 313 N. Nolan. wiU ar
rive this afternoon for the Thanks
giving holidays. He to a studwt at 
Hardia-Sinunona University, Abi
lene.

Annuuncinf
Jewel ef Qeriee’a Hair Styla 
k u  re tanad  ta week, aad is- 
v ttu  fricada aad eaateuara la 
can AM 4-TTII fer aa appila t- 
oueL ar eama ky IN  B. IHk.

sided, Mrs. L. A. Zant w u  ap
pointed secretary of litaratura a ^  
publications. A summary of the 
cent study, Christian Com^  for 

North American Neighbors, 
^  read by Mrs. C. M. Frost.■- i m ' ■' *

our

TRY THIS TONICHT
^ l U W P c e R S

H eat on# con Ireland t  
Lnan Beef Chili. Spoon
hom borgar. on to o l t ip  
buns. Quick to serve, and
dae-liciousl

LEWIS 5 & n r
STORES, Inc.

lith  Plac* C«m ^ Or-gg St. CMitw

O lV I YOU T H S S i CONVENIENCES!

•  PLENTY OF FREE PARKING

U R G EST  ASSORTMENT OF 
TOYS IN TOWN

•  LAY-AW AY P U N

•  FREE GIFT W RAP ON ITEMS 
OVER $1

•  COURTEOUS CLERKS
Only HemnOwntd Chain Sinrn In Yawn 

W1 APPRECIATE YOUR SUIINItt
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Loan Grantfd
WASHDfOTON (API — M ritw  

VhiTeralty has beea granted as 
WO,000 loan by the Coauminity 
FadlWee Adminlstratlop. The 
nooey will be nsed to boOd a 
dormitory and recreatioa and din- 
koc facOttioa.

Killod By Train
DALLAS (A P )^tan ley  Hlntnn 

was thrown under the wheds of a 
locomotive and killed today after 
the ambulance he was d r h r ^  col
lided with the train. The ambu
lance was on a  s i ^  eaU.

Clyde Thomos
Attornty

Statw And Fodaral FracHcn 
First N nti Bank BuHdlna 

Phena AM 44421

Legislators Indicate Action 
Due On College Teachers Pay

Jap Critic Feels Sympothy 
To U.S. On Roce Problem

OMUm ' i  Natal t U i  l i  taathm  ta  taa  
tarlaa w  what la tla tatara thtah lha lae  
laau n  in Jaw iary).

By FBANK N. MANITZAB 
AUSTIN (APl-Legialatora indi

cate they will do more then talk 
about o ^ g e  teadwra’ piv  when 
education is mentioned in the S6th 
eenion next year.

The AaeodMed P reu  p<dl of 
lawmakers showed at least 90 per 
cent idadng edneaUea aa the No. 
9 or 3 proUem to bo considered— 
once the money tree ie found.

Although moot linked tondier’s 
pey and education aa one topic, 
many lagialaton aeemad intereeted 
In finding out whid to do to tan- 
provo h itle r  education. ____

Girls'

$

CAR COAT
Siztt 

3 to 6x

5.95

$

Silts 
7 to 14

6.95
*Uttle Stvin Miss.’* Warm Qdit j^le lined tipper 
hood. Heavy 12 ounce quilted lining. Fancy Ty
rolean trim for Alpine flavor. Toggle button 
fro n t Turquoise—red—navy—sand. S-lbL. ^

y

"Higher education la poorly fi
nanced In Texas,” said Rep. D e u  
Johnston ef Houston.

"Texae< is above average in 
wealth and pride and In the de- 
Totloo of its dtizena, but average 
or bdow in tranalating that weaSh 
and pride and dev^ion into a 
gTMter' good for n larger num
ber.”

A House member who baa work
ed oo ^ifvopriation MBs in past 
years, R ^  B. H. Dewsy Jr. of 
Bryan, said: “More money ia 
needed for higher education.” 

Rep. Bin SHaw of Forney agreed 
but saya merit raises are needed 
as an iacentivs to teadiers, not
Just n fonw ti DM. raise,, _____

Rep. H. J . Blaiichard of Ld>- 
bock predicted the Legislature’s 
biggest fight win be over bow 
much money teachers should get. 
He said he will support pay raises 
for teaching personnel but not ad
ministrators.

TUity psr o n t  of those answer
ing The Associated Press p ^  wwe 
noD-cMnmittal about educaUon. 
S(une said "no” to pay raises. 
Few differentiated between educa
tion In grades one through 19 and 
in the state’s 18 coUeges and uni
versities.

But Rep. Harold Coley of Con
roe put as the J ta te ’s No. 2 prob
lem: “Attempts to make dianges 
in college and university degrees, 
and ia spending. It distiube me to 
learn of s<Hne of the changes that 
are being proposed, concerning 
operation of our ooQeges and uni
versities.

" I’m not adverse to change as 
such, but some of the proposals 
are radical when compared to our 
long established custom," he said, 
" r u  change slowly."

Coley was not spedfle as to 
what recommendations be was rw- 
ferring.

He and Uie other legislators wiU 
have many recommendations on 
hitiier education. Tliey’U come 
from file Texas Commission on 
Higher Education, the Legislative 
Budget Board and Gov. Price Dan-

id. And fiMB the IncHvidaal sdwola 
win make their pitch before ap
propriations committees.

From the state’s big spending 
pot, the general revoiue fund, the 
Commission on Higher Education 
recommends $90,911,986 more be 
appropriated for 196661 than the 
prrawit biennium. Of the overaU 
29 per cent increase for academic 
institntlons alone, the commission 
said $11,009,104 aboold be poured 
into teadiing aalarice. Tha total 
for higher education would be 
about $7 mlDion annuaDy.

lh a  Bodgat Board’s recommen
dations aaid those of Daniel are 
stiU under wrapt. But they may 

-be lower  a ad  raqaira Jasa. digging 
for money.

Created by the Legislature, the 
Commission on Higher Education’s 
main Job is to stop dudication 
and niineosssary spending through 
course expansion by institutions 
It cut seven miDion annually from 
t te  acbool’s requests. _

Here ia what the eimunissioa 
recommends be appropriated for 
1960 to the scfaeols, with the per
centage increaae over 19S9 expen
ditures:

University of Texas, $19,648,843, 
up 20 per cent; Texas Weetern, 
El Paso, 61.539J08. up 92; Texas 
A&M. $5,287,999. up 14; Arilngton 
State, $1,757,054, up 73; Tarlcton 
State. S t^enviU e, $740,408. up 97; 
Prairie View AAM, $1,801,869. up 
24; Texas Tedi. 14,796,465, up 30; 
North Texas State. Denton. $8,768,- 
909, up 47; Lamar Tech. Beau
mont, $2,147,437, up 44; Texas 
AAI. IL716.448. up 47; Texas Wom
an’s University, Denton, $1,573,673, 
up 23; Texas Southern University, 
Houston, $1,765,252, up 41; East 
Texas State, Commerce, $1,791,777, 
up 35; Sam Houstwi State Teach
ers, Huntsville, $2,033,235, up 48 
Southwest Texas State Teadiers, 
$1,443,243, up 21; West Texas 
State, Canyon, $1,396,270, up 97; 
Stephen F. Austin, Naoofdodies, 
$1,354,683, up 23; Sol Rose State, 
Alpine, |755,64L up 90.

TOKYO ID — A caustie Japa- 
laa critic of tha United States has 

axpraesed sympathy for America’s 
efforts to solva its Negro proUem. 

Ashibei Hino, Japanese novelist 
ost returned from a two-month 

trip to the United States, said he 
saw improvement  in the status of 
N e g r^  in many plaeeo. Indud- 
ing Uttlo Rock.

In an article in tha newspaper 
Tokyo Shifflbun, ffino said tha Ne
gro "If ha demands outright equal
ity, without improving his own 
reoord for crime, Ignoranoa and 
undeanllnaea, ia bound to fail 

Hino has charged b  previous 
writings that tha United States 
mistreated "our brothers and sis
ters b  Okinawa.” Ha also ridi- 
culee pudshment of bw-rankbg 
Japanese eddiers for war crimes.

iU  hM  iratie- peevioae -tr^w to 
the Soviet Union, Communist 
China and North Korea. HU books 
and artidee on Communist nations 
are more critical of them than 
his Tokyo Siimbua w tide  b  of 
the United States.

Airline, Strikers Toke 
Dispute Into U.S. Court

MIAMI, F b . (APic-Eastern Ahr 
Lines and its striking flight engi- 
neers today took their d ^ ^ e  rato 
federal court. The thre^ay-old 

-g istrfte b  tvbg  up the nation’s 
[largest airline b  a peak travel 
season.

As the Hianksgivliic weekend 
neared. Eastern a ^  another ma
jor carrier, Trans World Airlines, 
appeared far from a settlement. 
But the outlook wae better dse- 
vdiere.

On florida’e eoutheaet coast.

ab  reaervaUone requaete piled up 
Pasaengers ooukl get night 

ooadi tideeb for points porth with 
a two-day wait. Tha waiting Ust 
tor flrat-daee flighb ran flv« 
days.

Coming b  by air, tha situation 
was about the same. ’The eaiiiest 
National Air Lines would accept 
reservations from New York to 
Miami was Monday, Doe. L 

Railroad reservations srere im
mediate—both ways.

" I  vbiled U ttb  \o tk .  Ark., whh 
a preconception itibed with 
dread," ha writes. *1 had thought 
it was a  fearsome p l m  of bigotry 
where poor Negroes were ruthless
ly peraocuted by whitee.

"I found out qnkAly my pm- 
conception was compbtdy wrong, 
It was a  quiet, beautiful d ty  . . . 
Whitee and colored peopb were 
living together b  hannooy.

"Fadlitiee for the Negroes were 
as good as those ta New York, 
Boston and Chicago I  had ae 
earlier.

"Now I know It b  wrong to eon- 
sidor the Little Rock school inci
dent ae a peak of the Negro prob
lem. It b  indeed far more com
plex and deep rooted.”

On hb  wnr to LitUe R o ^ , fflno 
used a "cdored rest room" for 
tha. flrit time b  Memphb, Tenn.

“It was n a in ^  biK d i in , ' » if i ' 
its equipment was the same as b  
white rest rooms," he repotted. 
"That was a typical example of 
the spirit of the sepurato bnt 
equal policy b  the South.”

Big Spring (Ttxa$) Hnrald, Wad., Nov. 26, 1958 )

Yule 
Rush Starts

Big SfHing post office b  bagia- 
ning to feri t te  first surge of the 
flood of Christinas mail pack
ages anticipated for thb  year.

E. C. Bm Ust. poftmaster, said 
that he b  well pleaMd w ib the 
evident btenUon of many U g 
Springers to cooperato b  ttie post 
office appeal for early maiUnf.

In connection with the Christmas 
rush, he agab repeated the im
portance of making certab  aQ ad- 
oresaae are correct, that proper 
poctage b  applied and that the 
mall geU into the post office early 
enongh to reach Its destination 
abend of the hoBday.

Wrapping Chrbtmae 
properly cannot bo < 
sbeid, Boatler feris. A free pam- 
p h b t b  avaUabb'st-the-poet- 
floe wfiidi detaib the proper way 
to wrap Chrbtmas p a rc ^ . He sug- 
geeb all patrons iwovide them- 
idvee with a copy of this informa- 
tiva booklet.

packages
rerempna-

Xf t m  teY * •
COOOI don to  a  «o l4 , 

got r o llo f  « ith
A  AIIIHIBIAMIBB

COUGH SYRUP...
fo r  iooth ing  ro llo f  

fo r  o h ild ro n , got

A  BABY
COUGH STRUPI

FOR EXPERT 
R E P A I R  *

CALL
DYER^S

r a y m o n d d V si
1706 Cwgg AM 4-79S1

 ̂h e

J U S T  C A L L

AM 4-7424

reN os fho flmo ond 
ploco oihI woH bo Ihora for 
your own privoto showlnf 
of Hie 59 Ford. Remambor 
. . .  fharo's no obllgoHonl
**ws'iis AWAnriNO  

VOUIB CA LL**

T b s  new Ford b radi a thriObg i 
dwt we would look fcrwsrd to showbg k  to
you at yoor home. Just gi^r ui a call.

Then yon eea give its all-new stylmg a 
onea-over at your Idsure. You’ll know in a 
jiffy why Ford was awarded a Cold Medal by 
the C o ^U  Franfait ds I’E l f ^ e a  at the 

- Broesab World’s Fav. You can see how Ford’s 
new Diamond Lustre Finish (which never 
needs waxbg) sparkles b  front of your home.

can
lidrsiqiltiLC even 

Then you

how thoee roomy ne 
biggest bmilies seem small

taka a driva and discover the 
thrillbg new’-C it” you get b  the 30-70 mph 
range—yes, and >n money-saving rtgular giso- 
Ibe. You will m amated how much more 
snap and smoot tncH; Ford’s new Fordomatb 
has. And yoqlu cheer our new Ford low 
prices, all |hd way. No obligation, of course. 
Tlia,fltosure srill be ours as well as youra.

rAA.r.

T A R B O X - G O S S E T T
3rd At Johnson Your Dtolor Diol AM 4-7424

M A K E  IT A

Christmas

United Statee Stetl

t .
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THI LOUIS UNDERW OOD HOME AT LUTHER 
PMidweilvt p i K t  w oi la ir wook'i M yrtory Form

GOT 'OLD PLACE'

Photographer Missed House 
In Underwood Farm Picture

tiMUystery farm pictured in 
Nov. 19 issue of the Bif Spring 
D ai^ Herald has been tdenttfled 
by the wife of its owner.

It is the Louis Underwood place, 
which is at the edge of the town 
of Luther. The pbotograpber, how
ever. did not dioot a  picture of 
the Underwood reeidenca-wfaat he 
ahows in his i>hoto is t te  "tM  
place”. This house was originally

Leonard Smith Is 
New DL Examiner

Jack Johnson, who has sorved 
as^ drivers license examiner In 
Howard County for the past two 
years, has transferred to the 
weights and license division of 
the Department of Public Safety. 
Today is his final day as license 
examiner.

His successor will be Leonard 
Smith, who comes here from El 
Paso but who is a native Big 
Springer.

Johnson will be sent to DPS 
school for a mootfa or longer, he 
said, and th«i will be sent back 
to Big Spring to vmrk for an
other month wkb the local weights 
and license officers. He will then 
b i  fisriEBCf tn im  pernuMiBt 
ritory.

Smith will assume his new du
ties immediately.

Lewis Elected To 
Supplier's Boord

Jim Lewis, owner and manager, 
Lewis Five k  Tea Stores la Big 
Spring, has been named to the 
board of directors of the Texas 
Wholesale Variety Stores, Inc. 
He succeeds Gene Lewis of Terrell 
and will serve out the unexpired 
term. Hie firm is a major sup-

occupied by the Underwoods but 
replaced by tbe new borne in Lu
ther Community In 1933. Under
wood arid the bouse shown in tbe 
aerial photo is now used for hous
ing farm laborers.

Underwood bought the property 
from the Vincent family, of Run
nels County, back in i t t l .  He and 
a  brother, L  L. Underwood. p«r- 
cfaaaed the entire Vincent h(dd- 
iagawhiefa cooaisted of 310 acree.

Tha brother took 80 acres and 
tha balanca is owned and farm- 
ad by Underwood. All but about 
10 acres is in cotton and maiie. 
Underwood has 86 acres in cotton 
this fan on w U d  ha la avenging 
a bale an acre.

This he creAts to tdot good 
irrigation wells which ha drilled in 
1952. These provide water for 70 
acres of his land and v ^  from 
65 to 90 gallons per minute. In 
connection with his irrigation ac
tivities be has installed more than 
a mile of underground pipe. It is 
these wella and tbe abundant wa
ter they supply which accounts 
for the baU-or-better an acre cot 
ton crop be is harvesting this 
year.

The Underwoods are originally 
natives of Runnris County, but 
have made Howard County their 

»  80 Z8VS they feel

living on the farm are Under 
wood, Mrs. Underwood and one 
of t b ^  two aons, Lloyd, now 18. 
Lloyd belpB with the farm and 
attends Howard County Junior 
C<̂ Uege.

Their aecond son ia L. C. Un-

City Annexing. 
103 Acres On 
Southeast Edge

TW O SENIOR  
CLASSES PLAN  
JO IN T G IFT

derwood, who has his own farm 
half a  mils from the Luther gin. 
L. C. Underwood has two children. 
Most of the time, Underwood ad
mits. thsM grandchildren can be 
found around his place.

L. L. Underwood, the other 
brother, still farms the 80 acres 
be acquired in tha original 1931 
pnrcfaasa.

WASHINGTON (AP) — Secre
tary of Stite Dulles said today the 
Western allies have reached basic 
agreement on how to deal with 
Soviet pressures over Berlin.

DuOet said that he would not 
rule out tte  use of force in defense 
of Western rights of access to the 
city but that he thought the ques
tion was academic because the 
Communists have not threatened 
to cut the land, water or air 
routes.

Dulles said there are at least 
two possible explanatioas of why 
the Soviet Union has not yet made 
its proposals to end occupation

-rights ia Berlin although ftemiar
idnushchev 16

Khrushdiev found 
l e g a l  limb 

uTt his law-

LtoYM Hospital

lUer for independent variety stores
Texas.

Mrs. G. W. Daniel has been 
discharged from Medical Arts Hos
pital after receiving treatment for 
food poisoning she said resulted 
from a cream-fllled pie purchased 
in a local store. She was hospital- 
Ixed for two days.

forecast action
days ago.

One is that 
himself out on a 
through failure to consul 
yers and therefore has had to re
view his policy.

Another poMible reason is that 
Soviet repudiation of the whole 
Potsdam agreement of 1945 might 
destroy the basis of Poland’s 
rights in farmer German-held ter
ritory.

Audit Finds School 
Records In Order

Financial reewds of tbe Big 
Spring Independent School Dlstriri 
were found to be in good order, 
M «le Stewart, certified public ac
countant, told trustees last night 
in hii report on the annual au^t 
o n h h  hAgts.

Stewart said he noted an im- 
prbvement in the bookkeeping sys- 
t ^  in line with rec(mmiendations 
h« had made in previous years. 
Egeept for a suggestion that all 
edtries in tax record! be made 
by; machine, be had no new rec- 

(lendations to offer, 
audit showed the school dis- 
revenues for the 1987-58 fis- 

Cli year totaled |l.6t7,848.02-an 
increase of 863.647.58 over the 

'previous year. Expenditures ag- 
grfegated $1,610,621.88 — just 87,- 
22S.66 less than revenue and 8273,- 
Oil more than was spent the pre- 
ceiBng year.

Resources at the end of the fls- 
year Aug. 31 amounted to 84.- 

—?------------------------------------------

801,717.06, an Increase ot 8382,- 
622.88, the audit showed. Bonded 
indebtedness amounted to 83,203,- 
800

The increase in expenditures in
cluded a  862.733J2 gain in i n s ^ -  
tional costs for a total of 81.156.- 
323.71; an increase of 838,862.11 In 
administrative expenses for a total 
of 899,472.82; an increase of $57,- 
851.68 in outlays for other school 
services which totaled 186,833.14; 
and a 820,762.24 hike In costs of 
plant operations for a total of 8118,- 
877.82.

In the administrative category,
Stewart e a l d . ^  Outlay of 811.500 
for tax appraisal sw ice s  account
cd f o r l i ^  of the increase. Much 
of the remainder was due to cler
ical salaries and allied costs.

Most of the increased expend! 
tures for other school services re
sulted from the lunchroom and 
athletic programs, he said.

RiFORMATORY LATER

'Delinquent To Be FreDd 
For Thonksgiving Dinner

Tlianksgiving day dinner fOr one 
Big Spring family jMtxnises to be
a  rioomy one. 

Present at ithe dinner by leave of 
the Juvenile court will be the II- 
year-old sou of the family—who 
win be taken to Gatesville Re
formatory on the next day.

The youth was ordered tsJeen to 
the sdiool Wednesday by R. H. 
Weaver, judge. A. E. Long, ju- 
veoUe officer, asked the court if 
the parents' request that their son 
be released from custody at 10 
a.m. Thursday to eat Thanksgiving 
Day dinner would be grantecT 
Tha court said it would be grant
ed. The parenU are to come to the 
eaaaty ^  at I t  axn. to get tha 
boy and most ratwn him ta tha 
JaO lh an d ay  aftaraooa. 

n a  father and mother ef the 
Wedaesday momhig l a i d  

Weaver they saw no alter- 
than for the court te order

their aoo committed to OatesvlUe 
Reformatory.

Tha b<^ who has been in re- 
paatod difficulty with ths law, was 
picked up last week by city po
lice. He admitted that m  has re- 
csntly burglarited six houses in 
Big Spring, taking money from 
each ranging from |8  to as much 
as |80. Rs alae admittad ^ t  be 
had bought a  guitar for 888 on 
installnwBt paymeota (forging hit 
father’s ntm e to tbs note), whidi 
he sold at a pRwn riiop for 860. Hs 
worked the same scheme with 
typewriter and’ •  radio, A  E 
Long, juvenUe officer, said.

About a y«ar ago, the same 
bey forged a  annwer of checks 
which he cashed here and fled to 
TMarkana, Ark., where he forged 
another check. He was rstumed 
hart from Tstarkana and placed 
oa parola. His school record ahows 
that ha is •  trsqnsnt truant

First step toward annexing 103 
acres of land on tbs southeastern 
edge of town was tsk«i by the 
City Commisaioo Tuesday n i^ t .

Tbe conmission passed at the 
first reading an ordinance which 
would annex the property south of 
FM 700, north ef Bijg Spring 
Creek, and in Section 4, Block 32, 
Township 1-NOrth, T4P Surrey. 
In tbe tract are slightly over 103 
acres of land. Fbur read in a  of 
the ordinance are required for 
P M s a g e .

The commisskn abo Tuesday 
night voted to raise the rates for 
garbage coUeetkn at trailer courts 
botti i ^ d e  Mid outside ttie cify 
Itanits. No recidential collection In
crease was meatioiied, but the d ty  
doee plan to increase the rates for 
schools.

The city plans to increase the 
trailer chaiWM to 85 cents per 
trailer space oa courts inside the 
d ty  limita and $1.25 per space on 
lots outside the city. Acting City 
Manager Clifton Bellamy said that 
a c h e ^  recently revealed that all 
of the courts in Big Spring were 
practeally full.

Previously the c i t y  had 
charged 75 cents per lot, Bellamy 
said. Bellamy also reported that 
the d ty  is now collecting only 81.25 
per month at elementary schools, 
81.50 at junior higha, and $3 for 
h i|^  s e b ^  here, which provides 
daily cdleetion.

Tbe coramissiou felt t h e s e  
charges too small but wanted 
closer survey before making any 
changes. Bdlamy pointed out that 
the schods were using 55-gallon 
drums for garbage and trash which 
is in violation d  the city’s ordi
nance. The d ty ’s collection ordi
nance allows only up to 30-gallon 
containers, and the commission 
felt that the schools should be 
asked to comply with the require
ment.

The d ty  plans to raise the fees 
for installing new water taps Un. 
Bellamy showed the commissic^ 
ers that it was costing the city 
about 862 to install a new water 
meter and the d ty  at present 
charging only 81750. These fig
ures are for a 44-inch tap, which 
Is standard tor most residences. 
Larger tape are more expensive

Tbe eema iiseioa  then dedded to 
set a rate of 842.50 for a 44-inch 
tap and 855 for an inch tap. 
For persons w an ti^  a  two-indi 
tap, the charge will be the ac
tual costa of installation plus cost 
of tha meter. The m etn  alone 
costs about $140, the d ty  purchas 
ing agent, Roy Anderson, said to- 
day.

Discussion was given to ex te i^  
ing a water line outside the city 
limits to serve the Thorp Addition 
southwest of town, and the com
mission agreed to follow Bel
lamy’s recommendation. Bellamy 
said that at least a six-inch line 
wMBT bV Htodwl to -adequate^ 
serve the area. If the line 
installed, it would be paid for by 
the users. About 1,500 feet of line

Graveside Ritas Set 
For Brosher Boby

Graveside rites for the Infant 
daughter of Mr. and -Mrs. Dgn 
Brasher of Ackerly are to be held 
et 10 e.m. Thursday in the Trinity 
Memorial Park with the Rev. W. 
H. Watson of Ackerly officiating.

Tbe cMd was stillborn in a lo
cal hospital this morning. Survi
vors include the parents, t h e  
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. J. C 
Eudy of Big Spring and Mr. and 
Mrs. E. E. Brasher of Ackerly, 
and sevwal great-grandparents 
including Mrs. Mary Frazier of 
Big Spring, Mr. and Mrs. F. L. 
Eudy of Vernon, Mrs. Ella Brash 
er of Baird and Mr. and Mrs. Dee 
Gregory of Rochester. NaHcy- 
Pi<ue Funeral Home is in charge.

would be needed to tie Into the 
nearest line.

Tbe commission, in another mat
ter, stated it did not want the 
plumbing and electrical inspector 
to work on Saturday. Bellamy said 
that the inspector, Homer Ward, 
has been called upon to make some 
inspections on Saturday—a regular 
day off—and the commission asked 
that builders be informed that the 
inspector was not to make any 
checks on Saturday.

Final passage ^  the ordinance 
outlawing livestock was passed. It 
won’t taka effect until April 1 
however.

Killtr EUphont’ 
Continues Her Act

Big Spring High School grad- 
oattng ctoMta of 1966 and 1988 
are to preeaot  a  jolat gift to 
the schooL

Tbe two groups polled re
sources last year and wiD use 
the funds to inlay a  terraizo 
reproduction of tha class 
emblem in the floor of the 
sclKxri foyw. The work 
ably will be done during the 
C h^tm aa holidays.

School trustees last night ^  
proved the project, subject to 
Bntiness Manager Pat Mur- 
plw’a supervisiaa of the work.

'Ibe two clasaes raised about 
$600 for the traditional grad
uation gift.

New Wildcat Sites Spotted 
In Borden, Mitchell Counties

Big Spri

Services Today 
For Paul Jones

New wildcato have hem staked
in Borden and Mitchell counttas, 
and a Garza County exploration 
found oU on n test in the lower 
Missiasippian and upper EOenbur- 
ger.

Liedtke, Moncrief 4  Empire 
Drilling staked the No. 1 Dilling
ham about 10 miles northeast ol 
Gail as an 8.600-foot EUenburger 
try. In Mitchell, the Holbrook No.

Womack will explore to 7.850 
feet looking for production in the 
same none. Tbe ventiaw to about 
U  milee north of Colorado City.

The Shell No. 1-0 Slaughter re
turned 2,970 feet of oil on n drill- 
stem test, and operator tried an
other today. It to 18 miles aouth 
of P o tt

Funeral for Paul H. Jones, 39, 
former Big Spring man who was 
klQed Monday afternoon in a fall 
fn»n an oil drilling rig, was to be 
held at 4 p.m. Wednesday at tha 
River Chapri.

Mr. Jonea, subatittitiag for one 
of ttie roustabouts, had gone to the 
top of a  rig t o  work. As he unfas
tened his safety belt to move to 
another location, he slipped and 
fell a  distance of 90 feet.

Rites were to be said by the 
Rev. Ward Jackson, pastor of the 
First Church ot God, and burial 
was to be in the a t y  Cemetery. 
Tbe casket was to be dosed prior 
to the service and was not to be 
reopmed.

Surviving Mr. Jones, who moved 
from here eight years ago to Lib- 
eiwl, Kans., are his wife, Helen; 
two sons Slid two daughters; his 
motho'. Mrs. Una Jones of Big 
S{Hring; six brothers and one sis
ter.

Pallbearers were to be Tony 
Barron, R. L. Myrick, C. H. Har
rison. Bill Davis, Son Davto, E 
B. Hooper.

Youth Paroled 
To Grandmother

A 15-year-old Latin American 
youth, before the county Juvenile 
court on Wednesday for his second 
ffibe, was permitted to go home 
with his grandmother on parole 
but was sternly admonished that 
another brush with the law would 
send him to Gatesville instantly,

The boy had been arrested by 
police for operating a motor ve
hicle without a driver’s license 
When the officers searched the 
car, they found a switch blade 
knife under the front seat.

The young driver insisted that 
the knife was not his—he said he 
had some companions in tha car 
who fled when the police closed
m.

the boy was in trouSe two y t m  
ago but that he had no difficulty 
with him since ttiat time

New 4-H Members
Center Point 4-H club inducted 

two new members Into its organ! 
zation at its meeting at the school 
on Wednesday. Tbe new members 
are Judy Moore and Dixie Rigsby

Borden
Trice No. 1 Clayton, a wildcat 

five miles north of Vealmoor, 
drilled in lime at 4.866 feet. It la 
660 from south and west lines, 
4M2-4n, TAP Survey.

Stanotex N a 1-2 Good. C NE r(E, 
9-32-3n, TAP Survey, was bottomed 
at 9,751 feet In the Fusselman and 
preparing to run a driltoton test. 
Operator topped the zone at 9,741 
feet.

Cheyenne No. 1-G Clayton — 
Johnson set oil string at 9,735 feet 
and waa ready to perforate and 
test today. It to in the Cheyenne 
(Fusselman) field eight miles 
north of Vealmoor.

Liedtke, Moncrief A Empire No 
Dillingham to staked 660 from 

south a ^  west lines, 3-29, GTRR 
Survey, and 10 miles northeast of 
Gail. Drilling depth 1s 8,600 feet.

Shell No. i-A Williams. 1,060 
from north and 2,310 from east 
linea, 258-97, HATC Survey, made 
hole in Ihne at 3,116 feet. It ia 
venture nine miles east of GaiL

Dawson
Foreat A Pan American No. 

Harris, IS miles southwest of La- 
mesa, penetrated to 4.256 feet in 
anhydrite. It to 3,400 from south 
and 660 from east lines. League 
267, Moore CSL Survey.

Tbe Garrett A Cox No. 1 W ri^ t 
C NE NE, 19-1, Poitevent Survey, 
drilled in shale at 6,290 feet.

Garza
Humble No. 3 S lau^ter made 

hole at 4,035 test in lime. It to 
C SE NW, 12-1, Hays Survey, IS 
miles southwest of Post.

Tbe Southern Minerals No.

Davto prepared to ran potential 
today and dually complete as a 
dtocovary. Tbe well to C SE SE, 
20-2, TANO Survey.

Shell No. 1-G Slaughter ran a 
driltotem test from 8,390-64 feet 
in EUenburger after testing from 
8,325-39 in the lower Mississippian 
and upper part of the EUenburger. 
Tool was open 214 hours, and r ^  
oovery included 2,970 feet of oil 
and SO feet of slightly mud-cut 
oU. Tbe venture is 660 from north 
and east lines, Section 3, Abstract 
1,182.

Kerr-McGee No. 1-A Slaughter 
deepened to 2,078 feet in a n h j^ te  
and shale. It is 540 from east and 
3,520 from south lines. Section 4. 
Thompson Survey.

Anderson-Prichard No. 1-A Con- 
neU drilled to 6,720 feet in Ume. 
Tbe wildcat is C NE NW, 38-5,
GHAH Survey.

Howard
Humble No. 1 HamUn, C NE

NE. l5-33-2n, TAP Survey, circu
l a t e  for samples today whUe bot
tomed at 8,870 feet.

Cabot Carbon No. 1 Poe. a wUd- 
cat C SE SE. 4AS2-3n, TAP Sur
vey. drilled to Ume at 1480 feet 
It is four mUes aoutheast of Veal
moor.

In the Big Spring field, PhiUipt 
No. 1-B Roxie penetrated to 3,226 
feet in lime. It to 1420 from south 
and east lines, 12-^ln, TAP Sur
vey, eight mUes northMSt of Big 
^ rin g .

not be nreduoed commerdally 
from the feaw n and operator now 
plana to plug back to about 6,600 
feet to the Spraberry for additional 
tests. It is IS miles west of B ig  
Spring, C NE NE, 12-S8-ln, TAP 
Survey.

Plymouth No. 1 Flynt waited on 
cement to set intermediate string 
at 4,495 feet. Tbe wildcat to 860 
from north and west Unes, Labor 
9, League 320, Garza CSL Survey.

Mitchtll
Holbrook No. 1 Womadc Is lo

cated 660 fr«n north and east 
Unes, 17-26, HATC Survey, 15 milea 
northwest of Colorado City. Drill
ing depth is 7,850 feet.

Base  ̂Houses 
All Roofed

Martin
Humble No. 1 MOKaAle can-
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S« ta IMS: Lewoct Ihii 
Maataoum gatakU  this

AH 460 units of the Capehart 
Housing Project — 87 million Air 
Force program southwest of Big 
Spring—now are roofed and air 
conditioning units in place, accord
ing to Doa Everett, with WUllama 
A Dunlap, the contractors.

Also on hand are aeveral car
loads of all-steri kitchen cabiiMds, 
refrigerators, dishwashers and 
garbage disposal units. Workmen 
are to begin installing the cabi
nets sometime to the next few 
days.

Brick work on the outside of the 
units is well forward and street 
improvement is making progress.

Gas ranges w ^  be installed in 
each unit but tbeae are not yet on 
hand.

Floors will be laid in the unite 
when installation of cabinets, 
stoves, heating units, disposals 
and other facilities are in place. 
The floors wiU be hardwood, pre
finished blocks and wUl not ha 
placed until other installation is 
complete to avoid marring their 
finish. -

Kertering Diet
DAYTON, Ohio (AP) -  Charles 

F. Kettering. 82, world-famed en
gineer-scientist who developed tha 
automobila self-starter, died Tues
day of a stroke. Kettering, head 
of the Research Division of Gen
eral Motors, hrid 140 patents on 
hto own toventlcHis and Improve
ments oa the inventions of others 
which ravolutionized a dozen in- 
duatriat. _____

$500 Bond Posted
George G. Dubbs, charged with 

DWI, pleaded not guilty and his 
bond was set at 85W on Tuesday 
afternoon. He posted bond and haa 
been released from custody.

THE STATE NATIONAL BAN K MYSTERY FARM FEATURE

Can You Identify The

FARM
This aerial photo is Number SO in a series taken in the Bis Spring area 
for THE STATE NATIONAL BANK.
Nobody knows whose farms the aerial 
up to the readers of The Herald to identify

photographer snapped . . 
itify the ‘̂Mystery Farm.’*

so it’s

M ARKETS

NEDERLAND, Tex. (AP) -  
Dorothy, the elephant who kille< 
a man Monday by performing 
head stand on his chest and face, 
gave her regular performance las* 
night with the Hagen Bros, circus.

County Judge James Kirkland 
said no law applies to the case 
unless a complaint that the animal 
Is a public hazard to filed. No 
such action has been taken.

LIVESTOCK
FORT WORTH (AP)—CaUI* TOO; etlTM 

300: atcAdy: itUKlard and jo o d  i tM n  
23.DO-20.00: fat eowi It.OO-U.OO: ita ltdard  
and good calTta 13.00'ZT.IOi ebataa to 
good atock a tta r  c a lra t M.a0-a.00: 
hrUer ealT tt 2S.00-li.00: good taador 
aterra 25.25. _  .

Hoga 300: ataady; cbelea ISSS-U.iO.
Shc«p 200: ataady; good and ebolea 

lamba It.SO.

DIAGNOSTIC TOOL

Device Analyzes 
Brain Activity

An ingenious electronic instru
ment with a name big enough to 
choke an elephant may reveal 
whether your brain is hitting on
all eight Yi***<*«™-

Dr. J. J. Homtoher, El Paao, 
civilian consultant in neuropsy
chiatry for the William Beaumont 
Army Hospital and the Big Spring 
State Htftpital, briefed the Permi
an Basin Medical Scoety on the 
electroMcephalograph at the so
ciety’s meeting Tuesday evening.

ooUecuon of vacuum tubes 
and switches, encompassing a 
space about the aUe of a baby 
s a n d  piano, may be used as a 
diagnostic to<g for ailments outside 
of the cranial cavity, Dr, Homiih- 
cr damooatrated.

The electroencephalograph rec
ords brain activity pretty much as 
an eWctrocardiograph records 
heart actlvtto.

’’Precdeelhr every bodilv organ 
haa a eo iato  beat or niythm," 
Mid Dr. Hdnitoher. "In the case 
of the brain, the normal beat to 
600 times per minute.”

The seme principle (a thin wire 
between two m e g n e t s ,  which 
wevers u  the electrie current 
vertoe on either side) es ectuetes 
the cerdlogram' is used in the 
brein weve recorder. Tbe greet 
time toe in the development of 
the latter is due to the fact that e 
heart beat amplification of 100 
to sufficient for the etoctrocardia- 
gram. The brato weve, however.

re<]uires an 
miiUfl

amplification of two 
on times. ’Thus the science of 

electronics had to progress before 
electroencephalografihy c o u l d  
come into promlMnce.

Dr. Homisher showed how cases 
of tumors, abscesses, brain hemor
rhages, brain deterioration, dis
ease, epQepey, idiosy, cerebral 
palsy, disease, etc. had been spot
ted. He also dononstrated how 
brato disorder had been elimi
nated, thus directing diagnostici
ans to ^Kitting an ailment else
where ia the body.

Among other things, he demon
strated bow super-voltage in the 
brato produced damage and how 
diminishing and sub-normal ven
tage meant critical deterioration.

Ona new use which may be fur
ther developed is the use of the 
brato recorder in general surgery. 
For fully 10 minutes before other 
s U ^  of trouble show op. the en- 
cephalograph shows a c l e a r  
warning, he said.

The Biidety and members of the 
anzUtory were guests of the staff 
of the Big Spring State Hospital 
under Dr. PrMton Harrison, iu< 
pertotendent Dinner music was 
(umiriied by Onan Vaudell, Odes- 
M , on the organ. Dr. G. H. Wood, 
proaident, was in charge of the 
society’s business meetinf. Among 
guests wsre phnictons end their 
wives from tM  VeterMe Adminto- 
traUon and the Webb AFB Hos
jd ta lS .  a  ■ »  M «  ,  paa*

COTTON ^
NEW TORE (AP>—C othn  ta i l  M aanta

a  bale hlfber to 3t lowor a t noon today. 
Docembor 35JS. March M.IA May M.H.

STO CK PRICES
DOW JO N E i A v n u o B a

30 Induitrtala ..........................  M J-g  W  | - S
15 Rallroada ........................  »H.*0 up I n
15 Utilities ............................ MAT XT

NEW TOBK STOCK n C H A K o I ^ ^
Amerada ............................................ M lta
AmertcaB AlrUoat .............................. I n h
Am erteas Can . ................................
American M  R Tel .
Anaconda ................
Andenon P ritchard  .
Atlantic Bcftnlnc .......
Baltimore a  OM» ..
Bethlehem Steel ------------- -------------
Branllt Alrllnee .....................................
Chryeler ................................................  MTi
Cltlee Senrlce ..........................................  IS
Ccnttnental Motors ...............................  Wt%
Conttneotal Oil ....................................  Sf
Cosden Petroleum  .................................  U}4
Curtlee Wriaht .....................................
El Poeo Nafural Oas .............................  n j t
Ford   J f >
Foramoat Dalrtee . . .  ..........................  W n
General American OU ............  3 * ^
General Hleetrla ..........................f f . - . .  g j a
General Motors .......................................
OuU OS ....................................................  IW H
HslUhurton OU ......................................  g t h
Jones Laushlta ..................................... M ,

New T im  c o n tn l  ...............  ...........  g S
North Amerlcaa A tlatlon ......................Mj4
Pennaytaenia R a lro a d  ......................  IJH

PlymouUt OU ......................................  * g 4
Pure o n  ................  ..........................  4 g i
Radio corn, at A m erica ......................  j W

Royal Dutch ..........................................  J g j
soars Rotbuek ...................... ...............
Shall Oil ..................................................... JHF

SkeUy OU .................................................

Std. OU ot CaUf....................................
Std. OU ot Indiana ......................  47
Std. OU of Now Je riey  ..................... fSH
Studobaker .......................................... JJi*
sun OU Company ................................
Sunray MldConMneat ...........................  Mti
SwUt *  ComnADF - ■
Tomeo Alreraft . . . . .
Toaae CotaMny .. ___
Tease Otdf P rodoetaf ......................... W E
Tease O u8 SaipM r ...............................  I !
W. B. Steel

AMERICAN STOCK EXCHANOE 
American Pawnflaa W
Creole Pete . . .  ..................  *•
Humble o n  A Reflnlnf . . . . . . .  M

(Quiitatlani eourteey R. Honta A Co. 
AM 34M0).

— Coll AM 4-4331-Tho Herald ---------------------
Tbs first person to correctly identify the "Mystery Farm” wlD receive two theatre 
tickets, compliments of The State National Bank . . .  the name will be published 
next week . . .• so if you know whose farm this to and where it’s located, come by, 
phone or write The Big Spring Herald.

rsT’iWF'.'ti ‘-p.

- J

I
i 1

H. HENTZ & CO.
Members, New TatA 

Stack K z e h e R g e
DIAL

AM 3-MOO

If tha ownort can idantify ttUe forme go to Tha Horald afftca, maka your 
idontifieotion and dva tfiam tha story of your ploco. Them eemo to Tho 
Stato National Bank for a baautiful mountad photograph ef your farm 
abaoiutfly FREB. _  _______  _

The Secret Of Being A Success. . .
is planning ahead. Decide how much you can save . . . however small the amount, 
and bank it each week. You’ll be surprised how fast it will grow.

Systematic savings remains, as always, the keystone of happy, contented living. 
FOR ELECTRONICALLY PROVEN ACCURACY, BANK WITH 

THE CTATE NATIONALI

Last ak's "Mystary Farm" Is ewnad by Louts Underwood. It it located Vk 
mile eost of tho Luther post effiae. Mra. Mabel Underwood, Oail Route, waa tho 
first to idantify tha farm.

The State National Bank
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U & R O Y A I  T I R E S

Home Of Better Tire Mileage, More Safety
TUg is tlw PhiRips Tire Ce., leeated at 4tk aad JelnMOB la Big Spriaf. lecal dealer 
for the famous U. S. Royal tires. Operated by Ted Phillips, the firm b o w  is featuriaf 
the U. 8. Royal Master hlfh performance tires. They’re made with- 08 1680 super

uyloB cord, providing the safety of Jet tires for aatomotlee use. Teste have shown the 
U.8. Royals provide more mOeafe and greater safety. Traction Is sure, «iuiet. 
Mazfanum blowout protectfon is baUt in.

Wagon Wheel Still 
Gaining New Friends

still gaining friends and patrons 
daily after some 15 years of serv
ice to Big Springers and tourists 
from throughout the nation is the 
Wagon Wheel Restaurant, one of 
the Southwest’s finest establish
ments of its kind.

Long known as Big Spring’s fin
est restaurant, the Wagon Wheel 
has built up a flaw ing  of literal
ly hundreds of diners. Since its 
establishment by Mr. and Mrs. H. 
M. Rainbolt, it has earned a na
tionwide reputation for fine food, 
efficient service and a delightfully 
pleasant atmosphere for dining.

Year aRer year, tourists stop 
at the Wagon Wheel for break
fast, lunch or dinner while travel
ing through this area. Some learn
ed about the Wagon Wheel by din
ing here long ago. Others were 
told of the restaurant by friends 
who dined here and then spread 
the word about the fine fo ^  to 
the various sections of the coun
try.

’The Wagon Wheel long has been 
recommended by Duncan Hines, 
internationally famous gourmet. It 
also is on the list of recommend
ed dining places published by the 
American Autobobilc Assn., organ
ization of tourists and other mo
torists.

Big Springers, of course, contin-

Kostolonctx, Lily 
Pons End Marriage

JUAREZ, Mexico (AP)-Court 
records show opera singer lily  
Pons and corfductbr - composer 
Andre KostelaneU have been di
vorced in Juarez.

Miss Pons appeared in First 
Civil C«iuit'personally Monday to 
file a divorce petition stating 
“incom patabil^ ef characters."

Her petition said she and Kos- 
telanetz were married June S, 
1938. ’They have no children. '

IT'S
EASY
To Do Business 
With
SECURITY

STATE BANK

•  MAGNOLIA
GA80LINK — MOTOR OIL

Washlag
Labricatloa 
We GIvs 
8 A H 
Grcca 
Stamps

GRADY HARLAND 
MAGNOLIA SERVICE

NOW Is tbs Urns 
to select Teys sad 
Sperto Eqalpmeat 
aad pat them ea

SPORTSMAN-TOYLAND 
' CENTER  

1M6 G re n  ^

O '

Skillfully Prepored
Sarvod In a clean and 

friendly atmoaphara
HARRIS CAFE

T. L. Aad Veda Barrta 
m  Gregg AM 4-4161

R I V E R
33 FUN ERAL HOME 

610 SCURRY 
Day er NlgM CaB AM 4-HU 
AnM aace Servies #  Barlal

BENNETT BROOKE

p r i s c r Tp t i o n s
1909 O rtgg AM 4-7122

AXTENS 
Commercial Refrigeration

H M n eS .H w y .tr  Dial AMherH ♦ « »
CUSTOM AIR CONDITIONING

SALES SERVICE

HIGH PERFORMANCE
U.S. ROYAL MASTER

WMh OS 1666 NYLON 
Brlags The Soper Safety Of Jal Tlrea 

Dewa Te Eai4k Per Yea!

IU% Mert ifOMS* toes Avane* Ptvmm fW. 
K aH aaa Blev Oat PtevieHee. e  atSiiS . 
aoed aaiBS Trsetlw  Coitm  m S O nSw  amsm riM ptwmiim. m PMtw amisM um  aima. mwtsaasei atoMr m an apmsa.

Phillips Tire Compony
eaaBty Aad Service At A Pair PHee 

tU M M ea  Wtm$ Owaed ■ Hearn Operated DM AM 4 4 m

Big Spring Hordwore Furniture Dept. 
Provides Durable Christmas Presents

ue to make the Wagon Wheel the 
city’s most popular dining plmre. 
So steady has been the growth 
of the restaurant’s popularity that 
Mr. and Mrs. Rainbolt have had 
to enlarge the establishment ev
ery year or two since ita opening.

In recent years, they have add
ed two modern drive-in restau
rants to the Wagon Wheel opera
tion, to serve patrons who wish to 
enjoy quick meals in their cars 
while en route to the movies or 
on other outings. The Wagon Wheel 
Drive-Ins are conveniently located 
to pracUcaUy every section of the 
city. One is at 4th and Birdwell, 
the ether at 2011 Gregg.

No more practical nor suitable 
gift for Christmas can be found 
than furniture.

Why not combine the holiday 
proje^ to refurnish that living 
room you have so long dreamed 
of redoing?

The whole family will be bene
fited and the gift will be both 
practical and beautiful.

Now is the best of ail times to 
go to the Big Spring Hardware 
Co. Pnrniture Department and get

Punkin May Be 
Frozen Stiff

By n *  Am m U M  Pr*H
A'norther boomed across Texas 

Wednesday. It was expected not 
only to put a little-lrost on the 
punkin for ’Thanksgiving, but it 
might freeie it stiff.

The odd front lay early Wednes
day near a line extending from 
Lujfkin to San Antonio. It continued 
to roll southeastward.

Cold weather was forecast for aQ 
of Tezaa with freezing tempera
tures acroas all of the northern 
part of the state.

those items you have been putting 
off buying for so long.

The selection of merchandise is 
wide at Big Spring Hardware Co., 
the prices are right and the qual
ity can’t be beat.

Have a little family conference 
and then make a family affair 
of buying one major Christmas 
gift—new and modern furniture to 
replace the shabby old stuff you 
have been using for so long.

Make it a Merry Christmas in
deed in your home and add bright’- 
ness, comfort and useability to 
your household.

Soivtd -  Corpot 
Cleaning Problem

Science flaaOy has the answer 
to carpei eleealag. B lu  Laatrc, 
a new development, n  mixed 
with water aM brasbed Into 
earpci er apbetotay. It’s amaa- 
iag the way forgottea cetera 
■prlag eat. The aap It left epea 
and lofty. It’s easy to a p ^ . 
One-half gallea ef Bine Lastre 
cleaae three 9x12 rags. Avail
able at Big Spring Hardware. 
115 Mala S t

QUALITY CONCRETE 
WORK COSTS LESS!
BRICK STONE — MURIEL STONE 

Dial AM 44467 HUldale A d ^

CHARLES CAMPBELL, "CmSY

T H O M A S  
Typewriter Affd 
Office Supplies

Office Eqalpmeat A SappBea 
167 Mala Dial AM 4-6621

Occasiea!

•  Phone AM 4-4S21
•  HOME DELIVERY

•  TRUCES ICED 
•  DOCK SERVICE 

CRUSHED OR BLOCK

WESTERN S'
L. D. HARRIS, Owner 

706 E. Ird

w f l N I U S  t o o n  m i a o o u a r t i r s  » o b . .
f

R H K R

PARKINO

Garden and Lawn Needs
If you want a pretty lawn next spring 
and summer, now la the time to pre* 
pare your ground and start fertilizing

R & H HARDWARE
• « We Give SAH Green Stampa

H. W. Smith Transport Co., Inc. 
Oil And Woter Tronsports 
Pipe Hauling And Storoge

VACUUM TANKS AND STEAM ER SERVICE 
2-Way Radio Equipped

•10 E. 2nd Dial AM 4-2561

Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home
Uaderetaadlag Service BaOt Upea Yean 

—  Of Servlee
A Frleadly Ceaaael la Heare Of Need 

— AMBULANCE SERVICE -  
96S Gregg Dial AM 4-sai

PLINTY ef 
OUTLITS

KW MT m iKOV-
When yoa baild er remodel, be eure 
to  w ire fo r  th e fu tu re . . .a n d  
better Hvbig.
E qpufh e ireaite ,  outlet! and 
•w ito ^  b ^  me to serve yon in- 
B tont^ efnaently and eeonomi- 
callf.
If yaaW provida adequate wiring, 
in  ftmiiab plaair of l^ -« o ^  
dependable pewur. '

Tear Heetrie Servant 
RuESodtoUK

Furniture is a durable gift. You 
and your family will get years of 
enjoj^ent out of new furnishings.

Big Spring Hardware Co. Fur
niture StOTC is eager to show you 
its wide selection of items for ev
ery room in the house. Whether 
you need to refurnish the entire 
place or only want one piece of 
furniture to round out what you 
already have—Big Spring Hard
ware Co. Furniture department is 
the .best place to go.

The location is eaty to find — 
right across from the hardware 
store on Main Street.

SEIBERLING
TIRES

•  Tnick
•  Tractor
•  Pasaongor Car 

TIraa of all Idiidi
•  Saalad Alra 

fTaaslari Preef) TIn s  M i 
Yubee—They Stay Balaaeed

CRHGHTON  
TIRE CO.

916 W. 9ri DM AM4-1M1

Choose Royal 
Typewriter For 
Christmas Gift

Thomaa Typewriter and Office 
Supply is well prepared for the 
Christmas season just ahead.

’The perfect gift for the student 
m i^ t  be a Royal typewriter, 
which comes in three models — 
the portable, standard and elec
tric.

’The businessman-husband might 
appreciate something like a s t ^  
desk, a posture chair or a cal
culator for his office.

SmaU, inexpensive gifts Uka 
ball point pens, desk sets, _fwn- 
tain pens and etc., are offerea in 
a variety ol colors and makes at 
Thomas Typewriter and Office 
Supply.

’The establishment, a long time 
Big Spring business institution, is 
e q u ip ^  to handle the office sup
ply demands of an ylocal office, 
school or business.
.11 the concern does not have 

the desired item in stock — and 
chances are excellent that it does 
have—it can be ordered for im
mediate delivery.

’The world-famous Olivetti cal
culator, now better than ever be
fore, is sold locally by the Thom
as concern. ’The Olivetti is an 
Italian product but was an In
stant success when it first was 
brought to America.

The Olivetti divides, multiplies, 
adds, subtracts, shows a credit 
balance and leaves a printed, per
manent record of the operations 
involved.

’Thomas ’Typewriter and Office 
Supply, located at 101 Main Street 
in Big Spring, maintains a serv
ice department. Don Anderson, 
long-time employe of the concern 
and an expert in his firid, is in 
charge. '*

Pivt Piece Living 
Roam Suite 
Only $199.50

At Big Spring Hardware’s Furni
ture Department at IIQ Main Street 
you will find a beautiful solid ranch 
oak living rooHA suite . . .

The suite is regular $249.50 . . . 
You can buy it now for only $199.50 
and your present Uving room suite.

’The group consists of sofa bed, 
swivel rocker, companiea chair, 
end table and coffee table.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE 
FURNITURE 

DEPARTMENT
119 Mala Street

Intemotionol Tractors 
Open Up 'World Of Poweî

Step into a new world of Power 
— with International.

From the InteimaUonal Harves
ter Co. now comes an exciting 
new world of power. ’The firm’s 
new tractors are the mightiest, 
most useful farm power ever built.

Come and see these new models 
today at Driver Truck A Impto- 
ment Co., located on the Lamesa 
Highway, and you will be con
vinced of the power and useful
ness of the International line.

Driver ’Truck A Implement is 
well stocked with ail models this 
fall, and the firm is espedally 
proud of the Farmall 560 and 
Farmall 460.

The Farmall 560 can be equip
ped with a six-row cultivator for 
a new five-bottom semi-mounted 
plow for the utmost in speed of 
operation.

Or tiy the Farmall 460—a four- 
plow champion with a world of 
power tamed to your fingertips.

Prepare for a brand new sensa- 
tion in four-plow performance 
when you take the wheel of the 
Farmall 460. There are over 50 
alert horsepower under the hood 
and you will find it hard to be
lieve that so much power can be 
so smoothly and readily controll
ed. You discover something

else too; tUa mastar of Mg Jobe 
haadha light loeda aa wdl wBli 
unequaiad acooonqr and spsad.

Yes ewe R to 
the Bliracto Scwtog MasMas
that

•  Sews ea bottooe!
•  BMadstttohee heaMl
•  Makee batfsahslaat
•  DeeaaByear aaalag aMsa

eastlj!
GILLILAN D SEWING 

MACHINE CO.
lM6R.lUhPL DM AM446U

WAGON W HEEL 

DRIVE IN
FOOD AND DRINKS 

’’Senred la Year Car”

East 4th At Birdwell 
Dial AM 4^920

THE
WAGON W HEEL 

RESTAURANT
"Big Spitag’s FlaeM’*
DINE IN PERFECT 

COMFORT 
•03 East 3rd St.
Dial AM 4-8332

Mr. And Mrs. H. M. Rainbolt, Owners
NOW OPEN:

WAGON WHEEL DRIVE IN NO. t  
2911 G rcu DM AM 4-2$il

READY MIX 
CONCRETE

Wa Faralah. . .
•  REMINGTON ITUD

DRIVERS ----
•  CONCRETE BLOCKS
•  HtHJDAY HILL 8TONS
•  EXPANSION JOINT 

BIATERIAL

Simplify Your 
Concrete Jobs

Oat flto ttae-taktag tosh ef ndx> 
lag eeacreto eat ef yew  ceo- 
stractloB sehedale. Let aa ailx 
to yew  erder aad deBrer.

DIAL AM 3-2132
CLYDE 

McMAHON
Bm « ,  Illm S  CM.rata, WMhi 

a*aS MS ar*T « li m  a. Bwi*

•Mf
Open 24 

Hourf 
7 Days A 

Week
Wa specialise la feed feed. Drop la 

for a saack or fall coerso diaacr. Eajoy 
Iho pleasaat atasosphero of ow Coffeo Shop or a party ta 
aw  private dlalBg ream. Ow food Is deUcloes aad ow  staff 
eoarteoas.

S IX T Y -S IX  CAFE
HERB VINSON. Mgr.

Weat Hwy IS AM 44991

f i l  e l
llw
tieee,
rest-free
H O T  W A T B R
yw lesw i

i w a r n a

OOMR n r ‘TODATI
FIVEASH 

Plumbing Ca.
$21 E. Srd Dial AM 44111

-.an DM EannaS — B«aMVO Al 
Ipata — r.raplfmUM CNm  — N* 

---- * - , 04ar.

TICK-UP AND D ELIVERY SERVICE
C I T Y

Laandry Ar Dry Cleaaers 
Dial AM 44991 
111 Waal First

I D E A L
andry A Dry aaaeari 

Dial AM 44m  
461 RaaMia

'Today's Great 
P I A N O "

l6

Baldwin
New Aad Used Planet

A D A I R
MUSIC COMPANY

1766 Oregg DM AM 44M1

COFFEE SHOP
ROOMS—Special Weekly 

Aad Moathly Rates

S E H L U
HOTEL

Faralsbed Apartmcato

BANQUET ROOMS

E. Ird AM 4-Ull

Albert Pettus
BLECTRIC

4 SpadaBsto Te Serve Tee
Sayder Highway 

Phene AM 44166 Nile AM 44791
EUetrie Motors— 

Magnotoe — Generators 
aad Starters—Tronblo 

SbooUag.

MOV ING
‘̂/L/rr/u/rVj

W« Art Agent For 
Greyyan And 

Lyons Von Lines
WOOTEN

TRANSFER 6. STORAGE
Day Pbena AM 4-7741 — Nlto AM 44S9B 

m  E. 2ad Big tpriai

I!

B u tin e  —  P repene
COMPLETE, SAFE 

COURTEOUS 
SERVICE

P h en e AM 4-5251

K. Ho McGibbon
LF Cwheredee Sarvleo 

•91 East 1st Btf Spriag. Tax.

Internetienel
Trucks
Parmell 
Trecters •

O  M  A ftbut only 2 4 ® ®
WHh pnddloa. net aad kaBs.

compactly for storaeo.

STORES
167 E. trd AM 44N4

•  McCormick 
Deering
Equipment Line

JONES
HUMBLE STATION

•  Washing #  Tiree
•  Lubrication
•  Battaries

Wo Can Allow You A Bij 
Trade-In For Your Ok 
Tires.

461 SCURRY 
DIAL AM 44996

Butane_  
Propane

Our Service 
Begins Where 

The Gas Main 
Ends.

S e  M e  Smith
BUTANE 

Phene AM 4-5981
I

Mere Than A  
l t « « M l 4 0 #  

Dependable Service

W ARDS'^  ̂ 221 W. 3rd 
Phone AM 44261

Introducing Word Riverside 
botteries . . .  24 month guorontee

'  COM PLETE PARTS A SERVICE DEPT.

D R I V E R
TRUCK AND IMPLEMENT CO.. INC.

909 Lameee Hwy. Dial AM 4-5294 er AM 4-S29S

12.45
Type 14V

Greater poww, 
loafer Ufa. and 
batter value km 
your battwy dal- 
lart 11 votta m  
law aa $lK4r. 
*WItk aid battwy.



A Devotional For Today
Ib  tiiat tber* shall Im a fountain o p e n ^  to thet  day t___
house of David and to the inhabitants of Jerusalem 
for sin and uncleanness. (Zechariah 13:1.)
PRAYER: 0  God, our Father, we thank Thee for the 
Saviour of the world, who has redeemed us by His 
p r^ o u s  blood. In this Advent season grant us grace 
and wisdom and the leadership of His spirit that we 
may lead others to the cleansing fountain. In the name 
of our blessed Saviour we pray. Amen.

Last Step For Our New Sister State
Barrios a  tia vote or an election ooo- 

taat of ionia sort, Alaska takes almost 
tha last step toward statehood today In its 
first election to choose representatives in 
both brandies of Confreas.

Alaskans not only dioosa two senators 
and the singla member of the House to 
which its populatioa cntitlea it, but a 
governor aa well.

When the President receives the certi
fied results of these contests, the S9th state 
wlU be prodalmed.

The new state will lay Texas in tha ihada^ 
for size, with 586,400 square miles against 
265,000, but Texans in general seem not to 
mind. All those **big*’ Jokes will now be 
transferred to Alaska.

Thus “Seward’s Folly’’ becomes a state 
after 91 years, and a new area of develop
ment opens up for restless Americans in 
search of naw frooUars to oonquar.

It was quite a dream Secretary of State 
William H. Seward indulgod in after the 
dose of the Civil War. He became a ter
ritorial expansionist in a Ug way. Alaska 
was only part of his dream. He visoaliaed 
a United States spreading all over North 
America, and once Alaska was acquired 
by purchase from Russia he sought to buy 
the Danish West Indies, the Dominican 
Republie and Hswafl.

Hawaii was taken over about thirty 
years later, but the Virgin Islands were 
not acquired untfl World War I, Iqr pur
chase from Denmark. Dominica escaped 
us. but we did acquire Puerto Rico.

We got Alakka by fortuitous circum
stances. The Czar at St. Petersburg, in 
the Crimean War of the mid-18S0’s. fear
ed Britain might seize it, or that the U. S. 
would annex the territory. The Russian 
American Fur Company, which operated 
the area under charter, was fading out, 
and Russia had already abandoned its set
tlement in California. Seven million dol
lars looked pretty big to the Czar, who as 
usual was hard-run, so Mr. Seward’s 
proposition was irresistible.

Tile great Klondike gold strike of 1898 
made Seward’s Folly look like a bargain.

But gold today plays a small part in 
Alaska's economy, since it ie scarce and 
costly to get at. Big factor in the new 
state’s present economy is defense. Mili
tary installations and n o ta ry  payrolls are 
the big things up there.

But discovery of oil, just now hitting its 
stride, will make the gold rush look like 
small potatoes within ten years.

Timber, fisheries and other natural re
sources will be there to sustain and build 
the new state for a long time to come.

A Little More Language, Please
A Ruaslaw sdeotist commented the oth

er day that If the United Stataa had trane- 
lated availabie information from Ruaaiaa 
publkatlfloe there would have been no 
surpriae a t the first Sputnik launchings.

Prof. A. L IfiUiailov, of Russia’s Acad
emy of Scientists, said informatkn on 
Sputnik i^ans was published for ’’Docia- 
mentation,’’ an organisation set up to 
promote and eimedite world-wide ex
change of scisntifle data.

The tmpHrafim is tiiat nobody In this 
country the trouble to translate these 
articlis, or if It wgs unKvty paid 
any a tt^ on  to the information set forth.

Of course Prof. Mikhailov might be 
’’stretching the blanket’’ as we say in 
this eountiy to make us look dumb, but 
there are some r ^ t e d  facts that really 
make us look dumb.

Back from Us latest sunamortiine. off
beat tour of Asian coantrias. Aaaodate 
Justice W. 0. Douglas of the U. 8. Su
preme Court, djecussing our linguistic 
ignorance, said that one U. S-. embassy 
he visited had eighty officials and em
ployes, only one of whom could speak 
tha language of the country in w til^  it 
is l o o ^ .  -

Ihere are, he said, 8.000 Anaarieus

stndying Russian this year—and 100,000 
Russians studying English.

Many others beaideo Douglas have de- 
idored our national ignorance of foreign 
tongnee, even among the men and wom
en sent to represent us abroad in pro- 
fesaional or special diplomatic matters.

Many others beside him have ((pinted 
out that places us at a serious dis
advantage in trying to readi and influ
ence foreign peoples, for the Soviet Un
ion itresaes the very point we all but
ignore—namely, seeing to it that all its 
repreaentaBves in fbrdipi parts speak and
read the language of whatever country 
they are asUgnsd to with great fluency.

The Russians go at it where it counts 
most—with boys and girls in grade, gram
mar and h l ^  schools. Those sUected 
for foreign aervice must be able to qualify 
in languages aa wen as in Communist 
doctrine.

During the war thousands of Ameri
cans took “quickie” courses in a dozen 
or more languages—enough of It to get 
by on, a t least. Every American destined 
for service in any capacity anywhere in 
the world should be given at le u t  a 
“quickie” course in the language of the 
country he serves in. This should apply 
wMb dovblt ewriiaMi .to. tfaoaa aarvhig 
in embaaetqa and consular offices.

J. A. L i v i n g s t o n
Tame Dividend In Inflation Bra

Ibortly after nooa en Wedneaday, No
vember U, the Associated Press, United 
Prase International and Dow-Jones flash
ed hop»dashing news: "American Tde- 
phone and Tm graph directors declare 
reg d a r $SJi dividiind.” Not a single 
word aboiit a  stock split.

Promptly ATAT slipjied a point on the 
New York Stock Exdiange. ATAT direc- 

._tors had dedlned to Join the merry 
throng of stock apittters in this hey -non- 
ny-no, h e i ^  Inflationaiy age.

But don’t assume that ATAT directors 
will always act thus. If earnings continue 
as they have been, it’s a good bet that 
directors will do what ao nuny Wall Street
ers would like them to do: Split ATAT.

A split would be understandable, more 
understandable than Duquesne Light Co.’s 
two-for-cne split of a $48 stock. (How 
low-priesd do high-grade securitlee have 
to  get to satisfy Investors?) ^

■ A T i^  generally sellt above $180 a Miare 
and recently has hit OOO. Advocates of a 
split argue this is “too rich” ; the man or 
woman who has $400 or $ m  to invest 
doesn’t  want to purchase two sh am  of a 

*38M sto<± or thim  sh am  of a $175 s to ^ . 
He or she would prefer 10 sh am  of a 
$50 stock. So the h i^  price deters poten
tial stockholders.

ATAT has always welcomed new share- 
^hoMers—in s^-interest. It needs a con
stant stream of new capital for expansion. 
By issuing rights to its sharehddare— 
either to buy debentum or additional 
sto(±—it has financed a large part of its 
expansion.

From 1960 to 19f7, ATAT added about 
_80,000 shareholdm a year. Many major 
~8empanlea Chrysler G rp . (88,000), Gen-

p a m !^  rn k fly  and K’s possibla that peo
ple have 6een persuaded to sell ATAT

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
Everything Goes —  Nearly - .

Big Sprir

I j m

Who was the prognosticator who fore
told the time, esoturiao removed, when 
man would loan his hair because soft 
dvilisatioo would have overcome the de
mands tanpoaed by cave dwellings and 
scant clothing of pre-historic days? And 
the noUe prophet who added t ^  man 
would loee his little toe and eventually 
moat of his others, his tonsils, etc., be
cause they ware faUlng into disuse?

brought Uiis to mind is thM bit of 
IntriUganee fhom our public rdations 
v ie s  in Dallas, namely this:

At the new $8 mflliqn intemattonil air 
terminal at Dallas Love Field, a  moving 
sidewalk has been iastalled to transport 
peofda into and through the terminal. 
AuMin Goodyear, president of Hewitt-Rob- 
ins Inc. (I toes in the plug' to justify our 
spy’s effort), eathnates that 85 pw  cent 
of an people using the terminal ride the 
moving sidewalks vdikh glide sQent^ on 
their journey 24 hours a day.

r-~-K

About five miHion people a  year use 
them, and according to Bro. Goo^rear, the 
1,485 feet of passenger walks save a 
“travel weary pubUc”—he says—a bOUon 
steps a  year. Nearly 15,000 pei^le use the 
walks a day, whereas about 2,500 prefer 
to use their own legs.

As I recan, one of the hallmarks of Fort 
Worth’s famed Gruen for converting 
the downtown area into a  great shopping 
center without streets incorporated a  pro

posal that the sidewalks would be of the 
moving variety.

You would park your car on the perime
ter of the downtown area, step right on 
to a moving sidewalk which would, with 
only a step or two, take you r i ^ t  to 
wherever you wanted to shop. Getting 
back to your car with aU your purdiases 
would be simple, for you had (»ly to 
step on to the waUc and set your burden 
dom  until It came time to move to anoth
er sidewaUc or step off at your parking 
place.

If this keeps up, and I suppose it wiU, 
I can foresee the time when man may 
not have much use for legs.

Already when It comes to announcing a 
hike for the youngsters, the first ques
tion is: “Whose car are we going in?” 
If we contemplate a Sunday afternoon out
ing. it is always in a  car, never by tha 
once honored i^ tu tk m , the Sunday stroll. 
That revered game of golf, extolled aa a 
near ideal exercise, has degenerated to the 
point of riding dectrified carts over tha 
course. -

Perhaps scaneday we each will have our 
individud helicopters which will pick up 
and let us down, presto, at any desired 
spot, or we will have our little anti
gravity belts which will help us float 
easelessly about the office.

All of this means we will keep our fin
gers, for we’ll still have to push the but
tons.

-JO E  PICKLE

Things Are Looking Redder And Redder
I n e z  R o b b

The Fantastic Falls O f Iguacu

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Be Thankful We're Not Atomized

WASHINGTON (AP)-Thursday 
is Thanksgiving Day. And what do 
we have to be thankful for?

For two things, mainly: . .
1. That we’re still alive at a 

time when the United States and 
the Soviet Union have enough 

*atamic and hydrogen bombs to 
make the human race look like a 
piece of wrapping 'paper that was 
burned in an open field years ago.

8. T%at so long as tb a «  ie ao  
war we can go on hoping that 
war between the East and West, 
between the Communist and non- 
Communist world, can be post
poned until in the end there will 
be no war.

But every year ahead — from 
one Thanksgiving Day till the next 
— will be an uneasy one.

Communism is a crusading be
lief, bent on capturing the worid. 
The Western democracies have 
the task of building dikes against 
the tide, with aid and arms, hop

ing in the end their way of life 
wU hxA more attractive.

It won’t be easy. In the struggle 
between the ̂  two belids, the de
mocracies may have to move fur
ther and f u r ^ r  towards social
ism, and communism further and 
farther towards individual free
dom.

In file end >- if peace can be 
preserved — communism and cap- 
itaU i^  democracy may have lo^  
so much of their o r ig i^  identity 
that they will have become some
thing different from what either 
side imagines now, and almost 
Identical.

The best reason for thinking so 
is that life itself — and life means 
both ideas and men’s desire — is 
steadily undergoing change.

At this moment when the West 
is giving aid to more backward 
peoples — and still trying to bal
ance its budget — it feels that it 
is doing the beat it can. Years

H a l  B o y l e
Thoughts On Video

eral Foods. (63,1)00). International Busi
ness Machines (62,000)—haven’t c<^ect- 
ed that many shareholders in a lifetime.

So officers and directors of ATAT could 
conclude that the upperlevM price of the 
stock does not milltaU against stockhold
ers growth. They could point out that 
ATAT. with more than 1,600,000 stock
holders. has twice as many as any other 
company. General Motors Corp., next, 
has about 718,000 shareholders.

But ATAT hasn’t added many stock
holders during 1958 and may have lost 
some. Rqiorts of odd-lot brokers indicate 
that sales of ATAT shares have exceeded 
purchases in recent months. This during 
a bull market, a market that “pulls in” 
newcomws! Mutual funds have been ex-
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to buy mutuel funds. You can imagine the 
pitch of mutual-fund salesman to an ATAT 
widow or orphan:

"ATATs e fine stock. We own some 
ourselves. But we give you ATAT and 
diversiflcetion, too. We also own growth 
stocks. In a period of inflation, we give 
you protection against a decline in the 
purchesini power of the <Mar.”

This year, ATAT advanced only 30 per 
cent from Ks low to its high. UUlitles in 
general advanced 30 per cent. Some Wall 
Streeters refer to ATAT as a "low-grade 
bond.” The ATAT management has'always 
cultivated the idea that ATAT is a “wid
ows’-and orphans’ stock’’—a sound aecuri- 
ty for the long pull. But it doesn’t  like 
the notion that it’s an oomphless, go- 
nowhere stock. A split would help to dissi
pate this lackluster impression. '

You can bet ATAT will not split the 
stock unless the management feels justified 
In raising the dividend. Studies of stock 
splits show that the “news” usually causes 
a run-up in price. But if dividends aren’t 
increased, then the stock usually slips 
back to its pre-split level. ATAT puts too 
high a value on good sharehirfdw rela
tions to chance that.

ATAT earnings would warrant a  rise 
in the $9 annual dividend. TMs year, on a 
Bell System consolidated basis, e a ^ n g s  
have exceeded $13.50 a share. In 1965, 
’86 and ’87, earnings exceeded $18. So 
the directiM's might consider raising tha 
rata to $10. An^ simultaneously, t h ^  
might split four for. one and put the new 
stod; on a $3.50 dividend basis. The re- 
suking price, around $50, would be re
spectable.

SpUtting ATAT is a complex operation. 
About two million stock ce^ ica tM  would 
have to be printed, filled out, checked, 
double-checked, and mailed—all in a 
abort Ume. That takas plenty of advance 
pUmaing and propaaalion. So, don’t hold 
your breath waiting.

NEW YORK (AP)-Panning tel
evision is a popular indoor sport 
today—among critics at the type
writer as well as critics on the 
hearth.

There is no doubt that R evi
sion has been a  disappointment in 
several ways.

R hasn’t  -cured the common 
cold. It hasn’t  solved the problem 
of unemployment. It is even ques
tionable whether it has made most 
people drink more beer or brush 
their terth oftener.

These frets must be faced fairly 
in any honest assessment of tele
vision’s role in creating the bet
ter way of life and a more cul
tured race. Alas, it is all too true. 
Perfection has not come out of 
that one-eyed Pandora’s box in 
the living room.

On the other hand, in its own 
imperfect way televisioa has done 
consido-able good. And while in 
our house every member of the 
family has considered throwing 
out let, ait one R a a  or an
other, we never have quite got 
around to doing it.

Critics of Revision complain 
against it not so much for what 
it is, as for what they feel it could 
be.

They feel it should take more

Ksitive stands on vital issues, and 
a more powerful cultural force. 

Fraidfiy, we can’t go along with 
them en UdB. We feel that in our 
house there already are too many 
powerful cultural forces operating, 
and cerR nly all the powerful 
stands on vital issues we need. 

We are not certain at all that

we want to convert our Uving 
room either into a permanent lec
ture hall or a public forum. There 
are many evenings in which we 
prefer to be entertained, rather 
than be big-brothered by some 
pundit who is sure he knows the 
only true answer to the future.

Nor do we care too often to 
have our young daughter reply, 
when a neighbor kid knocks on 
the door while the TV set is show
ing a brain operation, “Come 
bade later, Jo ^  We re in sur
gery.” '

As entertainment goes, however, 
we find TV’s present biU-of-fare 
pretty satisfying.

By and large, there’s something 
for everybody.

My wife likes a good drama, I 
like the children’s programs, our 
daughter likes the gory Westerns, 
and our cat cries real tears over 
"Lassie.” We no longer have to 
trudge through the winter snow

from now, if communism wins, 
the West may feel it did far less 
than enough.

Communism, both In China and 
in the Soviet Union, is straining its 
utmost to Clone abreast of and 
surpass the West in a matter of 
a few years. As an example: tha 
recently announced Soviet eco
nomic plan.

The West has no reason to be 
self-satisfied. It's In a life and 
death struggle. Because it has led 
the world for centuries — In pro
duction and living standards — is 
no guarantee it can continue to 
do so.

What is unknown now, and sd- 
dom talked about, is the potenUal 
of the backward people, in Asia 
and Africa. That potential will 
become clearer when they get 
started on the road to the 80th 
century and begin to perform with 
the energy all men are capable of.

It is these people with the blade 
and yellow akins who, when 
hegi» R  OMert thai* 
may dianM  the course of 
and tha dvection of both cdmmn- 
nism and capitalistic democracy.

One thing is sure: On this 
Thanksgiving eve the West, proud 
and self-assured for so lonjg, can
not lode into the future and be 
positive that on some future 
Thanksgiving Day It will be the 
winner.

FOZ DE IGUACU, Brazil-Since touch
ing down in B ra :^  1 have used up a 
ten-year stock of superlatives. But Brazil 
ia a huge and axdting country that just 
naturally seems to call for superlatives.

And now that I  am here at the titanic 
Falls of Iguacu, a fabulous extravaganza 
of brilliant green jungle and lashing white 
waters, all I can say Is that it’s great, 
just great! Any t o i ^ t  who comes to 
Brazil and doesn’t visit the Falls of 
Iguacu o u ^  to have his credit cards 
cancelled and his head examined.

I, who love Niagara Falls like a moth
er. am forced to admit that beside Iguacu, 
our own Niagara looks a little puny. Iju> 
ger even than Africa’s Victoria Falls, 
there are 275 distinct cascades that hurl 
themselves out of the living jungle in a 
fury of lacy, white water. The visitor can 
only stand before this sweeping panora
ma in wwder and In awe.

Tlie most spectacular cascade is the 
mighty "Devil’s Throat,” with a sheer 
drop of 266 feet (40 feet higher than 
Niagara). Even so, the Devil’s Throat 
is only a small part of the great canvas.

After hurling a spectacular volume of 
water over the Devil’s Throat, a long, deep 
and r^ tiv e ly  narrow gorge like a  hair
pin, there are sufficient waters left in 
the vast Iguacu River to spread out for 
two and lui^ miles from the Devil’s Throat 
into a  siries of huge cataracts that re 
turn the water to the Ifoaeu oe ite way 
to Jofii die Parana River 15 inOes down 
stream. ^

Only recently, with the advent of air
plane service h m , has this beautiful com
bination of jangle and falls been avail
able to any but the hardiest traveler. 
Early in ^  century it took weeks of 
hard travd  to reach Fox de Iguacu, which 
is really in t te  Back of Beyond, even to

day without telephone, much less rail serv
ice.

In New Yoric, when my husband and 
I told the travd  agent teat we wished 
to see Iguacu Falls, he looked stunned, 
and then said he would have to Investi
gate. 'Two days later, he phoned us that 
we were in luck. In the firrt place, Varig 
Airlines flies here on Saturday mornings 
from Sao Paulo, and returns the tourist 
to Sao Paulo again on Sunday afternoon.
Five hours each way.

In the second place, the Brazilian gov
ernment has just opened a de luxe hotel 
at the falls. So we were set. But, tea 
agent said, we were the first Americans 
in his experience who had ever asked to 
go to Iguacu. We can only say that it 
has been marvelously rewarding.

This is primitive jiragle country, where-----
the IguMh River (rightly named “Giant 
Waters” by the Guarani Indians) and falls 
form the border between Brazil and Ar
gentina, and the Parana River between 
Brazil and Paraguay. (Naturally, there is 
a Cafe of The Three Frontiers here.)

Man has had to fight the jungle here 
to reclaim even a foot of land. The foot
path down the side of the gorge to the 
bottom of tee falls is through a jungle 
of strange, beautiful trees, of orchids and 
wild begonias In full, bloom, tangled vines, 
bright birds and millions of brilliant but- 
terffies to match the rainbow caught In 
the mirt and Qvay^ that .morf than 
a ¥uncbr^ feef: above ihe gwge into which 
file waters of the Devil’s Throat thunder.

Little salamanders dart across the path 
and a lazy lizard, two feet long, meander
ed ahead of us. Once he turned his beady 
eyes on us without either fear or favor 
before he disappeared into tee matted 
green jungle.

(Caerrlfhl IMS. UbIUS V ta lv*  STBSloto iM .)

A n c ie n t C ity  
In D an g er O f  
A  M u d d y  D eath

Dav i ( d  L a w r e n c e
Critical Test On Union Dues

to see a -aeaoHd-eata movie. 
ThTBe^tal discussion programs 

that serious-minded people find so 
absorbing have a cultural impact 
in our home, too. All I have to do 
to cure my Sunday afternoon in
somnia is to tune in on some such 
topic as, "Whither the Hydrogen 
Bomb,” or “Fear Versus Freud,” 
and stretch out on the couch. 
Morpheus and peace arrive mo
menta later, and I rise refreshed.

What’s wrong with television? 
As that fdlow in the cereal com- 
m ercR  says. “When you’ve got a 
g o ^  thing, let it alone.”

Let’s n ^  improve it to death.

MR. BREGER

LAHORE, Pakistan (AP)-After 
standing for nearly 2,000 years, 
this city of nearly a million people 
may be in danger of becoming a 
sea of mud.

Driveways crack and patios 
buckle away from houses after 
monsoon rains. House foundations 
sink. The threat to Lahore, and to 
other communities in the Indus 
River basin of India and Pakistan, 
is from a rising water table.

Two decades ago, well diggers 
had to bore 50 feet before strik
ing water here. Now water ia 
reached at 7 to TS test. There i re  
fears that unless something is 
done, Lahore may stand in a shal
low pond within a few years.

The water threat is not a new 
one. As long ago as 1933, says a 
survey by Karachi University, 10 
villages had to be abandoned be
cause of house collapses.

The villains in this slow-movin| 
drama are the men who planned 
IrrigatlcHi canals which bring wa
ter to more than 9H million acres 
In the Punjab area. Nona of fiie 
canals was lined, and as a result 
they lose perhaps more water 
then they bring to crops. Tlie un
derground water level rises, even
tually to make the earth’s surface 
Itself a pond. Salts from the earth 
rise along with tha water table, 
forming an arid crust when they 
reach the surface. , . .  „

Officials predict that both LIh 
bore ahd the farmlands will be 
saved through better drainage. 
Doubters say the only real remedy 
is to line the irrigation canals.

WASHINGTON-At least $5,000,000, it 
now is estimated, and perhaps many mll- 
Uoos more were spent by labor uniana 
ia the recent co n g r^ o n a l campaign, in 
which they gmerally supported the Demo
cratic party candidates. When final re
ports are filed, these may show that as 
much as $10,000,000—more than the reg
ular organizations of both political par
ties together collected — was expended 
throughout the nation by the labiir un
ions. though it may be difficult to get 
a  complete accounting.

A Georgia court has just declared com-
p u l s ^  tmion membership to be uncon-

j-'i?

W r
II - .
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Real Cut-Up
JOHNSTOWN, Pa. m  -N urses 

In the emergency room of a  Jiten- 
stown hospiR did a double take 
the other afternoon when 8-yeor- 
old Richard Neuner had three 
stitdiee taken in his fonteead as 
the result of a spill at his home. 
A few hours earlier Richard had 
been in the same hospiR and re
ceived two sutures for a cut of the 
left cheek, also received in a fall.

'Corn"si(der That

**No, H arry— don’t  think you quite understand the 
k aao n ^ .."

CORN, Okla. m -J .  E. Heinrichs 
was talking with a new r e s id ^  
whose husband moved here to 
work on the Cob Dam project.

She explained: "We came all 
the way from the Cornhusker 
State to Corn to work on the Cob 
Dam.”

i^RufionsI when if Includes" tee Use Of 
dues money for political purpoees. Over 
the weekend the oral remarks made by 
Judge 0 . L. Long in the superior court 
at Macon, Georgia, have become avail
able. He demolishes the argument that 
tha contributions of labor-unioa members 
are always “voluntary.”

Several union members had complain
ed to the court that their dues were being 
extorted from them in order to propagate 
political views to wUch they object^  and 
to support political candidates to whom 
they were opposed. The same judge on 
February 3, 1967, had ruled la favor of 
the 15 national iRons and the seven rail
ways involved In the case as defendants, 
but the Georgia Siqireme Court—calling 
attention to a decition of the Supreme 
Court of the United States—ordered the 
case retried in the lower court on the 
'constitutionar issues raised. The union 
members had complained that if they re
signed from the union they would lose 
their jobs under the compulsory-member- 
ship contract la effect between the rail
ways and the unions.

Judge Long’s oral opinion from the 
bench last Friday, as reported in the 
authorized transcript, says:

“Under the stiuplation of facts and the 
evidence I am compelled to the conclusion 
that the periodc dues and assessments 
required of all members of the 15 anions 
— defendant unions—In order to acquire 
and retain membership have been, are 
being and will be used In substantial part 
for the support of political candidates 
locally, state-wide and for federal offices.

“I find that the dues and assessments, 
are being used and will be used in part 
to support, propagate and foster ideologi- 
eal and politico doctrines to which th m  
plalnttffs do not subscribe.

"I find under the stipulation of. facts 
and the evidence in the case that part' of 
this money, a substantial part, is used, 
and wiU be used, for rabUesdioa of news
papers, magaziaes, letters, bulletins, pw. 
riodieak, a subetantial port of such pub

lications not being germane to collective 
bargaining and not incidental thereto, but 
the publication of matter advocating polit- 
ical ideas, advancing national economio 
concepts which are not the plaintiffs’, or 
of the class that they represent. . . .

“The Hanson case (decided by the Su
preme Court of the United States) simply 
holds that membership may be required 
only for the purpose of farcing the em
ployes to pay the expense of collective 
bargaining and where the evidence shows, 
as it does in this case, fiiat the money is 
used for purposes not germane to col- 
lective bargaining but in substantial part 
for other purposes, file contract ia  not 
enforceable and to enforce it under these 
conditions, in view of the facts in this 
castL would be a violation of the plain
tiffs constitutional rights.

“The stipulation of facts and the evi
dence in R s  case show that the union 
contracts, under the Railway Labor Act, 
are simply devices by which the property 
of the plaintiffs, and the class they repre- 
aent, la extorted or extracted from them 
and is being perverted for purposes other 
than collective bargaining, and the Rail- 

' way Labor Act to this extent is there
fore unconstitutional.”

“I see no way to determine what part 
of tha dues. Initiation fees and assessments 
are used for collective bargaining and 
what part Is UZed for purposes not ger
mane thereto. I, therefore, have reached 
the conclusion that the prayers of the peti
tion should be granted and that the Rail
way Labor Act to the extent that it does 
these things above mentioned should be 
declared unconstitutional.”

If corporations were found to be using 
stodiholders’ money for any simlliar pur
pose or using their corporate power to 
coerce Individuals to contribute to polit
ical campaigns, there certainly would be 
a howl. But, when national labor unions 
do it, one wonders how they get away 
with it. The case in the Georgia court will 
certainly go to the Supreme Court of the 
United States on an appeal now being 
filed. The high court will have to rule on 
whether the dvll rights of 'union mem
bers and their property are being taken 
------ ' —  —  without " ■away from them without “<hie process of 
law” as the phrase is used in the Fifth 
Amendment to the ConstitatkM.

(M l*  Tork R tra ld  T rI ta M  IM .)

No Cowbells?
NEW HAVEN, Conn. ID—Yale campu.s 

police were called to stop a noisy dis- 
turbance among students. Tha confiscated 
property included a trumpet, bongo drums, 
thru tap# recorders and hi-fi s e t
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LOOKING 
'EM OVER

With Tommy Hart

Ona of West Texas’ finest football backs, a  lad about srhom ob
servers have been singing the praises ever since he was a aophomora. 
can be seen in action hero Friday night.

He is Bobby Sutton of Ozona, who is said to be as good oo dafao 
as he is on offense.

Sutton is a 162-pound speedster who plays left halfback for Pete 
Hickman’s Lions. He’ll be wearing No. 40 in tha game against Plains 
here Friday night.

He’s rep o rt^  to be West Texas’ bast bet for all-state honora. Ovi 
a period of ten games in regular play, he gained a total of 1,218 yards 
in 1 ^  carries for a per-carry average of nine yards.

Against the rugged Fabens defense last w e^ , Bobby was ‘held’ to 
165 yards in 24 tries for an average of just undo: seven yards.

Against Plains’ rugged line and stellar backs like Coidell Huddlea- 
ton, Don and Jinrniy Williams and Joe Don Marrow, Sutton may have 
to be at his all-time best to pull his team ahead, however.

• • • •
lacidentally, Hickman, the Osona mentor, is n brother to Johnny 

Hickman, tho LeveUnnd conch. Both of them have their teams to 
the playoffs.

• • ^  * •
The Plains and Ozona teams represent sdiool districta wfaldi a r t  

considered among the wealthiest in me state, per capita.
Tha tax evaluation at Plains reportedly Is $43,000,000 and the oil 

industry foots practically all the school bills.
Sundown has dominated District S-A in football for years but 

Coach Jack Pierce may be starting a dynasty at Plaiiu that wiD 
regularly assign Sundown to the ranks of the also-rans.

• • • • '
Los Angeles and Cleveland attract the biggeet crowds in the Na

tional Football League (a fact that has been well publicized) but 
New York Giants, with higher scaled admissions, usually show the 
most profit In the circuit.

• • • •
Tha local junior high school basketball players ara going to have 

to feed themselves on most of their trips this season.
The recent cuts in the athletic budget won’t  permit the school to 

do it. • • • * •
Big Spring’s Wayne Fields and Roanie Goedwte ef Odessa re

portedly will poll more votes than any other players oa the AB- 
Dlstrlet 2-AAAA football team, which will be aniieaBced shertly.

San Angelo coaches Intond to vote for Fields, even th o a ^  tha 
great Steer tailback didn’t play against the Bobcats. Their scoato 
saw enough of him to give him a solid vote of coafidenco.

• • • • ~
Alan Ameche, the block-busting fullback of the Baltimora Colta, 

says tha day of the blind, crouching fullback is over in football
Alan, who always runs erect (a factor which led some observers 

to say he’d never make the ripple in pro ball), says:
“The play moves so fast, the fullback always has to be able to look 

w here’s going, to veer to either direction if tlM hole doesn’t  open up
ia front of him.” ______ _• • •  •

Ttzaa Western points with pride to the fact that it scored in 55 
straight foo tb^ games before finally being shut out by Arizona State 
recently.

It wasn’t counting a 13-0 whitewashing it experienced at the bands 
of George Washington in tho 1957 Sun Bowl game in the string, how 
ever.

H E 'S  BEEN  A IL IN G

Ozona Have
Tlie Ozona Lions, who move into 

Big Spring Friday night to play 
Plains, wiU be taking part In their 
first regional football contest since 
1944, at which time they whipped 
McCamey. Both were Class B 
schools at the time.

Tha Llona have built up a sea
son record of nine wins and two 
losses this season, having dropped 
close early season contests to Fort 
Stockton and McCamey, both of 
whom are 2A schools. '

The Lions, who have been ham
pered by injuries to two of its of
fensive stars in recent games, 
hope to have their regular quar
terback, David Sikes, ready for the 
regional contest, but it is expected 
that the Lions brilliant left end, 
Jerry Jacobs, will not be able to 
play again this year.

’The Lions will be lead by half
back Bobby Sutton, a fleet, hard- 
running senior who has been a 
regular for the Lions for four 
years, three of which have seen 
the Lions win their district title.

This year, Sutton has garnered 
1,517 yards and scored 134 p<rfnts 
despite being used very sparingly 
in the latter stages of the Lion’s 
district race.

The Fabens game cost Ozona the 
services of halfback Tony Parker, 
a soph sprinter of great promise. 
Twice during the season Parker 
scored three or more touchdowns 
during one game, but a dislocated 
elbow last week sidelined him for 
the baljuice of the season.

Joining Sutton in the backfield 
will be Soph Jim Freeman and 
senior Billy Bob Holden, the right 
half and fullback respectively.

^ e s  or Johnny Jones, who has 
started for the Lions since Sikes 
was injured, will be at quarter
back.

Ozona’s line, which will average 
IM pounds on offense and about a 
pound more on defense, is an
chored by the hard hitting Dizzy 
Reeves, a 150-pound linebacker, 
and B. B. Ingham, a 190-pound 
junior tackle who dtoubles as of- 
fensivo center.

The Uons were top heavy fa-

Team 3 Leader 
In Sunday Loop

Team Nine turned beck Eight, 
3-1; Team Three dropped Two,
3- 1; and Team Four upset Five,
4- 0; in Sunday Classic Couples 
bowling this week. Team Seven 
a lu  won a forfeit over Six, while 
Teams One and Ten didn’t play.

Team Nine was h i^  team with 
1194 series and 441 game, handi
cap. Jade Starnes had a 376 game 
and 727 series for that team.

Splits were converted by Jack 
Starnes 3-10, Jean Jarnigan 3-10, 
Ja<± Jarnigan 3-10, and Bobby 
Larson 5-7.
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Fare Good
By ED WILKS

Associated Press Sports Writer
College football goes into ita last big weekend of the season Thurs

day with a handful of traditional ’Thanksgiving Day games that could 
provide a bowl boost for Pitt, Ondnnafi, Miami (Ohio), Tulsa and 
Virginia Military.

Alabama. Clemson, Air Force, Georgia Tedi and Southern Metho
dist get th d r final shots at bowl bids Saturday. 

------------------------------------------ Only tbe Rose (Iowa vs. Call

Due Return
Johnny Longden, 48, tho Weot 
Coast Jockoy who was injured at 
Del Mar race track ia Septem
ber, expects to return to t h e  
saddle when the Santa Anita oca- 
son opens Dec. 26. He exercised 
two horsoo oarlior this week.

vorites to whip tbe Fabens team 
with ease, but barely managed 
to edge the huge IXfildcaU, who 
fea tu r^  a massive line and a 
fleet backfield. Many Lion sup
porters felt that the Lions were 
over confident and were looking 
forward to Plains to the extent 
that they were not ready for the 
hard contest they had with the 
Wildcats.

The Ozona lineup will have but 
five seniors playinjg on either de
fense or offense and will rarely 
have as many as four playing at 
one time.

The Lions engaged two B 1 g 
Spring area teams th ii^ ea r, wal
loping Coahoma, 54 to  < r ^ d  Stan
ton, 32 to 6.

Duffer Paces 
Buffalo Win

STANTON (SC) — The Forsan 
Buffs, paced by senior Kenneth 
Duffer, sprang loose for their sec
ond baidcetbaD win of the year here 
last night, handing Stanton ita sec
ond loss, 33-24.

Duffer did practically all the 
scoring for Forsan as he slipped in
17 points, more than half tbe whole 
team’s output. To make matters 
worse for Stanton, he pulled down
18 rebounds in dominating the 
boards.

Don Pollock and Norman Donel- 
son were mainstays for Stanton’s 
ccaar, with 7 and 5 pointa. retpec-
tlvdy.

Forsan whipped Into a quick 9-2 
first period lead, upped it by 31-9 
at h^ftime and d e ^ te  a miser
able third quarter, still led 25-18 
going into the final minutes.

In a B game, Stanton ripped the 
Forsan reserves, 43-35, packing a 
17-pcint scoring spree by Jerry El
lis and 13-point supplement by Pe- 
tree. Forsan’s Tommy Willis tossed 
in 15 for the Buffs, while Dewey 
Howard managed six.
' At halftime, the score was 31-20. 
Forsan narrowed the gap to 34-32 
at the third period but Stanton 
nu)ved away for the victory.

TORSAN (33)—White 14)3. Skeen O.M. 
D uner 7-3-17. M. Bardwell 3 ^ .  J . 
BarSwell 3-0-4. Confer 0-1-1. Martin 14).X 
Touals 14-3-33.

STAMTON (34>-Donelioa 1-3-5. kU ttlnf- 
It 34M. Minor O-S-l. PoUock 3-1-7. Alrhart 
1-I-3. Tetala 7-0.34. —

fornia) and Orange (Oklahoma vs. 
Syracuse) are set among the five 
major bowls. Tlie Sugar has 
Louisiana State in hand and the 
Cotton has Texas Christian lined 
up, but each needs another team. 
Tito Gator bowl needs a pair.

Tbe Blue Grass Bowl, a new
comer, also needs two teams, 
while the Tangerine Bowl needs 
an <pp(»)ant for Buffalo, which ac
cepted a berth Tuesday.

Pitt, a  prospect for both the 
Blue Grass and the Gator, goes 
against Penn State Thursday in 
the regular-season windup for 
both. Each has a 5-3-1 record.

Cincinnati and Miami (Ohio) 
both are under bowl consideration 
Cincinnati by tbe Blue Grass and 
Miami by the Tangerine. They 
play Thursday at Cincinnati.

In other games Thursday, it’s 
the Texas AAM at Texas, VMI 
at Virginia Tedi, Wichita at Tulsa, 
Colorado State U. at Denver, Wil
liam and Mary at Richmond. Utah 
State at Utah, Corndl at Penn, 
Wake Forest at South Carolina 
and Colgate at Brown. The Texas- 
A&M game will be televised na
tionally.

Tulsa is on both the Tangerine 
and Blue Grass lists. VMI is 
among Tangerine Bowl possibles, 
along with Misaissippi Southern, 
East Texas State and Florida 
State, the probable choice.

Saturday’s big game is the 
Army-Navy brawl at Philadelphia 
Notre Dame is at Southern Cal 
for their annual battle, and Okla
homa makes its final pre-Orange 
Bowl appearance in a  game with 
state rival Oklahoma State.

Odessa Broncs
LAMESA—The Odessa Broncos 

defeated the Golden Tornadoes in 
tbe opening ganne of the season for 
both teams last night, 72-57. Ken 
Barr, with 20 points, was high 
point man for the Tors and for 
the game, but it wasn’t enough.

Don Brownlee of the Broncos 
tallied 19 to lead them in scoring. 
Eleven of Brownlee’s points came 
on free tosses.

The Tornadoes literally “ fouled” 
themselves out of the game, as 
they committed 27 miscues to 19 
for the Broncoe. The visitors made 
only one niore field goal than ' 
the Tornadoes, but tallied 30 free 
throws to 17 for the locals.

Tbe two teams played on even 
terms the first quarter, with the 
count knotted then. 11-11. The 
Broncos moved rapidly ahead dur
ing tbe second stanza, leading 36- 
28 at tbe half. They outscored the 
Tornadoes, 20-16 din-ing the third 
quarter, to hold a SM4 edge as it 
concluded.

During the final quarter, the 
Odessan.s continued their domina
tion of the court and made the fi
nal count 72 to 57.

The Odestans also won the B 
game. 70-46. Ron Beavers hit 12 
points for the winners, while d a rk 
le Miers garnered 18 for the Tor
nado B qdnt.

Banks Says He. 
Has Just Come 
To HR Knack

BOSTON on — HonM run king 
Ernie Banks of the Chicago Cubs 
had plenty of 
bad news for op
posing pilchera 
today after win
ning the Nation
al L e a g u e ’ s 
Most Valuable 
Player award 
for 1958.

"I’ve j u s t  
come upon this 
knack of Utting BANKS 
home runs,” said the young slug
ger, who crashed 47 honners to 
shatter his major league record for 
shortstops.

Banks, whose homer output and 
129 runs batted in topped both ma
jor leagues, was an overwhelm
ing choice for MVP in the vote 
counting Tuesday by the Baseball 
Writers’ Assn, of America.

Named on every ballot, be 
polled 18 of the M first-place 
votes cast by writers in tbe e i^ t  
National League dUes and piled 
up 283 points, the highest total 
since Willie Mays won the MVP 
in 1964.

Mays, tee only other player list
ed on every ballot, drew three 
first-place votes and 185 points for 
his tremendous efforts for the San 
F r a n d ^  Giants last season.

Hank Aaron of the Milwaukee 
Braves, the 1967 MVP, was third 
with 166 pdnte. followed by Frank 
Thomas, Pittsburgh Pirates, with 
143, and southpaw Warren Spahn, 
Braves, with 106.

Banks, 27, said be was surprised 
by his selection and called the 
honor "a hard one to get for there 
certainly are a lot of valuable 
players around besides me.”

A veteran of five full seasons 
with'the Cubs, he said he figures 
he has "a  lot of years ahead of 
me.”

“I think my peak as a player 
is yet to come,” said the 8-foot, 
180-pounder. ___

Banks said he believes Babe 
Ruth’a record of 60 homers in a 
season will be broken. But, he 
added, “I don’t know If I will be 
the one to do it, or even come 
cloee.”

Banka joined Marty Marion, for
mer St. Louis greet, as tbe only 
shortstop to win the MVP award 
finrf the baseball writers 
over the voting in lA l. Marion 
won In the war year of 1944 al
though he batted only .267, hit six 
homers and drove in 63 runs.

One of the siupriaes in the vot
ing was the 12thj;>lace finish of 
Stan MuslaL the St. Louis Cardi
nals’ three-time MVP winner who 
gather^  but 39 points.

TEXAS TD CHOICE 
CHID CLASSIC

By ED OVERBOLSEB
AUSTIN (ifi — Texas’ touted jaw-to-jaw defense which has become aonnewhat toothleu of late bangs v 

into upsurging Texas A&M here Thanksgiving in a nationally-televised ganne.
The game will have no effect on the Soutewest in fe ren ce  flag already grabbed by TCU. But that 

means little in this torrid classic which dates back to 1894.
----------------------------------^  Texas boomed to a hljd> national

L O O K  A T O T T

Despite His Miseries, Roy 
Campanella Says He's Lucky

By JOE REICHLER
Am m IaM  F r u i  K f r i t  Writer

GLEN COVE. N.y. (A P I-P ar
alyzed Roy Campanella, facing 
the prospect of spenteng the re
mainder of his life in a wheel 
chair, called himself a lucky man 
today and said he had many 
things to be thankful for.

The former star catdier of base
ball, t in  slimmed down from 
215 to 18S pounds after his long 
siege in the hospital n  a  result 
of his tragic autonnobile accident 
nearly 10 months ago, is badi 
home.

Last Thanksgiving, robust and 
spry he was eager^ looking for- 
wara to his move to Los Angeles 
with the Brooklyn Dodgers. Now, 
he puts In painful hours each day

Ackerly Outguns  ̂
Billies, 56-34

KNOTT (SC)-Ackerly’s Eagles 
outgunned Knott here last night in 
a non-conference basketball game, 
56-34.

Jerry Iden pi(cfaed la 16 for the 
winners, while Pat Fortune took 
high scoring honors with 31.

Ackerly held at halftima lead of 
27-14, fouowing a 17-S first period 
spread. At the end of three quar
ters of play the Eagles were stffl 
in the lead, 43-24.

Knott was playing without the 
services of four regiilars.

The ‘Billiss tangle with Klon
dike next Tneeday night at Knott

Ackerly also won the girls* ganns, 
46-42, u  Janies Bsarmn d ^ e d  
in 21 pointo, Dorothy Williams had 
14 and Janis Konkle six. Joyce 
Frank captured 11 reboonds for 
the w innm  while Shirler WO- 
Uams 'stole’ the ball olna thneK

trying to rebuild his muscles In 
the hope that someday he may 
be able just to walk again.

Campy admits that day may 
never come but he hasn’t  lost hope 
and the warm and friendly smile 
that won so many friends for him 
is stiU on his thinned-down face.

“ I keep telling myself how 
lucky I’ve been,” he said. “I Just 
keep thanking God Pm alive and 
I had a house and a family to 
come back to. LoA at poor Mel 
Ott. He was in an automobile 
crackup too. He’s dead. I’m only 
paralyzed. I said a little prayer 
for Mel and I sent him a  wire 
but I guess he never got to read 
it.”

Yes, Campy was home and he 
was happy. He no longer was bur
dened by the neck brace he had 
worn since last January when he 
underwent an operation on his 
broken neck. He is still paralyzed 
from the chest down, however, 
and he has to be lifted from his 
bed into the wheel chair. He has 
to be dressed and undressed. He 
is constantly attended by a male 
nurse. He needs an appliance on 
hit hand to feed himself, to lift 
objects, to sign his name. He still 
has no movement in his fingers.

“Yes, I’ve got so many things 
to be thankful for,” be said. “I'm 
thankful no membier of my family 
was with me at the time of the 
accident. I’m thankful I’va got all 
my sense. I’m thankful just to be 
home, surrounded by my family.”

While talking. Campanella kept 
careasing his 5-year-old daugfatw 
Princess, who was sitting on hit 
lap, squealing delightedly while 
manipulating the battery-operated 
wheel chair for her daddy. Roy 
Jr., 10, and Tony, 8, two oteers oif 
Campanella’t  six cfailcfawii, were 
running from room to room, play
ing a  game of tag. Roy’s wife 
Rwthe was busily engaged in the 
kltdMB hclpioi her motber pre

pare for the Tlianksglvlng hoQday.
Roy's eyes glistened as he 

watched the activity.
“Look at the kids.” he ex

claimed. “They’re not worried 
about me being in the wheel 
chair, ‘daddy’s home.’ That’s all 
they care about. I have trouble 
keeping them out of the wheel 
chair. When I’m in bed, they’re 
ail in there with me. I ’ve got no 
time to sulk with them around.^ 

As Campy spoke he kept flexing 
his wrists, flailing hia Withered 
arms across his body and raising 
them over his head. He kept piv
oting his shoulders in quarter 
turns.

“I got to keep doing that to 
prevent a tightness of the mus
cles,” he explained. "I still have 
no feelina in my legs but I know 
my Insides are all right and 
fe^ strong. _

"It’s a new life for me. I'm 
starting all over again. You learn 
to put up with a lot of things 
you'd o r d i n a r i l y  gripe about. 
Sometimes I wonder how long this 
might go on. But I get such 
thoughts out of my head quickly. 
You got to keep thinking good 
thoughte. Otherwise you could go 
nutty.”

IN  BO RD ER  LO O P

Is Aga inJohnson 
Leader In Offense

ABILENE (SC) -  The Border 
Conference saw two of its athletes 
wrap up national statistical cham- 
pionteips as the 1958 football cam
paign began drawing near the con
clusion. figures released here this 
week r e v ^ .
.The passing and receiving duo 

of quarterback Ralph Hunsaker 
and halfback Dave Hibbert of the 
University of Arisona gained na
tional recognition for the confer
ence. H u n g e r  finished the sea
son with the finest passing reoMxl 
in the conference and the nation 
while Hibbert won the same hon
ors in pass receiving.

Tbe Arizona quarterback fin
ished with 106 completions out of 
191 attempts for 1,129 yards. His 
favorite receiver, H ib b ^ , chugfat 
61 for 606 yards and a new pass 
receiving record. Hunsaker leads 
second-place John Hangartner of 
Arizona State by 120 yards in for
ward passing while Hibbert’s sec
ond-place receiver ia Sammy 
OatM of Hardin-Simmons with 30 
catches for 363 yards.

New Mexico AAM’s Charlie 
Johnson, from Big Spring. Texas, 
moved out front in the total of
fense department by edging pre
vious leader Hunsaker bv 61 
yards. The Aggie quarterbadi has 
gained 125 yards rushing to "go 
with 974 pnssing^or n totel of 1099 
yards. Hunsaker had 1129 yards 
passing but lost 91 yards rush
ing.

Hardin-Simnoons’ Pete Hart held 
on to his nuhing leadership In the 
conference although the Cowtms 
had an open date last week. The 
(Cowpoke fullback had gained 664 
yards in 147 carries. Runner-up 
is Arizona State’s Leon Burton with 
615 yards on 104 tries.

Arizona’s Jim Gelst also gave 
the Wildcats a new Individual sta
tistical leader. (3cist leads tbe con
ference in punting with an average 
of 43.1 on 16 kicks. Texas West

ern’s John Furman Is second with 
38.4 average per U(^. Burton re
mains the scoring leader with 64 
points while Bob Larab of Texas 
Western and Bob Ratliff of West 
Texas each have 40 points.

Two games close out the con
ference schedule this week. Hard- 
in-Sinunoos hosts A&M Friday in 
a game which will decide the title 
while Arizona State plays h ^  to 
Marquette In Tampa Saturday.
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ranking after sweeping to fiva 
straight victories but steoa then 
tha Steers have lost three of four, 
including a 34-7 sbeUarking by 
Rice. In the Aggies test outing 
they nipped the same Rice club, 
28-21.

On the strength of tradition and 
a better recoitt, however, Texas 
will role a touchdown favorite at 
the 3 pjn. EST Udioff.

Viewers will see one of tha aa> 
tion’s top offensive stars ia 
Charles Milstead, a blond bomber 
who uses the Aggie single wing 
as a passing formation. %  haa 
passed for 944 yards and picked 
up 245 rushing.

Texas has suffered from aSspot- 
ty pass defense this season but 
at times has been a demon against 
rushing. Tall quarterback Bobby 
Lackey has been virtually the 
only one who can generate a 
score for the Longhorns. Only 
two touchdowns have been made 
when he was not calling tha shot.

Tradition will be heavily on the 
side of the Longhorns who have 
lost only once in 34 years at Me
morial Stadium. The Aggies tern- 
ed that trick at the last meeting 
here in 1956.

Asked about the jinx. A g |^  
Coach Jim Myeri commented:

*T don’t think Taxaa needs that 
jinx this year. I think they’re the 
hardest hitting team we’ve seen 
and they have*the best Idcking 
game in the conference. Their 
whole Une-up Is hot mudi batter 
than ours — and they have great 
ends In Bob Bryant and Maurice 
Doka.”
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Steer Gagers 
Name Captains

Members of the Big Spring High 
Scho(d varsity basketball team 
were Introduced to the ()uarter- 
back Oub in that organization's 
meeting held Tuesday night in 
the H i^  School Library.

CV>adi Vernon Harton gave a 
capsule report of what had been 
accomplished in practice to date 
and reminded QBC members that 
the Steers open their season here 
Saturday night, at which time they 
clash with Plainview.

He said he had been well pleased 
with workouts until yesterday, 
when, in his words, “nothing 
seemed to go right.” For that rea
son, he added, he had the boys 
quit early.

He asked fans to expect tha 
Steers to run «  radically different 
type of defense this year and then 
proceeded to demonstrate it with 
some of the players on hand.

Four captains of the team have 
been elected, since that many tied 
for first place in the balloting 
among the players. They are Bill 
Thompson. Joe Bob CHendenin, 
Preston Hollis and Benny Mc
Crary.

A proposal to conduct season 
Udtet sales for high sdiooI games 
was discussed but no definite ac
tion taken.

Joe Connally, oo-caplain of the 
QBC, was in charge of the ses
sion and called upon Bill (}uitnby, 
manager of the Chamber of Com
merce, to give a  report on iMt 
werii’s playoff football game be
tween Plains and Rotaa here.

The QBC served as co-sponsor 
of tha game, along with the (Cham
ber.

Akins And Jordan 
Exude Confidence

LOS ANGELES (AP) -B o th  
fighters exuded confidence at the 
formal slndng Tuesday for the 
Virgil Akins-Don Jordan welter
weight title fight to be staged in 
Olympic Auditorium Dec. 5.

Said Champion Akins: "Don’s a 
nice fighter, but I’m not expecting 
any trouble.”

FYom the challenger: ‘Tve nev
er been knocked out in six years 
of pro fighting and I don’t expect 
to ba stopped in my big efaaoca.”

R fG /O N  G A M E  
A T  JAYTO N

GAIL (SC)—GaU, andefeat- 
ed in (wo years now, tan- 
gles with Patton Springs In 
Regional eiglit-nian football fi
nals at Jaytoa at 7:30 p.m. 
Friday.

Gail represento District 3 
while Patton Springs it the 
District I  tttUsL

GaU manled Mertzon In bi
district play last weekend.

Patton S ^ n g s  is coached by 
Ralph Marfhall, one-time Coa
homa athlete. OaU’s mentor is 
Eddie Jamen.

's Buddy Dial Named 
As Top Lineman By AP

By JACK CLARY 
ntsoate teS  P fsra  i f MSi W*N*r

Buddy Dial, tha swift, hard- 
tacjdlng Rice end, won’t be mak
ing a return visit to the Cotton 
Bowl New Year’s Day to star as 
he did in a losing cause against 
Navy last Jan. 1.

But he’ll have the consolation 
of knowing he was picked as 
Lineman the Week today by 
The Aasociated P reu  for playing 
his greatest game against this 
year's host.

Dial's performance in a 21-10 
loeing cause to Texas Christian 
last Saturday earned him Line
man of the Week honors in the 
wericly AP poll of sportswriters 
and broadcasters.

TCU's victory gained it the 
Southwest (inference title and the 
Cotton Bowl host spot against an 
opponent yet to be named. But 
the Horned Frogs came away 
from their victory at Houston 
raving about the rangy Dial and 
his defensive acrobatics.

His offensive play didn't hurt 
him either. The 6 foot 1. 185-pound 
senior from Magnolia. 'Texas 
caught two passes. One w u  a 21- 
yard pass from quarterback Jon 
Schnable for Rice's only touch
down.

His two receptions set a new 
school record of 65 passes caught 
In one year, and Dial stUI has a 
game to go Saturday against Bay
lor. The old record was 64 set by 
Billy Howton. now with the Green 
Bay Packers, in 1951.

His TD pass leaves him one shy
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AM 4-4m

SPIR ITS

L O W ?
TRY

V E R N O N 'S
881 GREGG

"DRIVE-IN WINDOW"
Keys Mads White Tsh Wail

Now OPEN In Big Spring

Red B a ll T ran s fe r fir S torage
Local And Long Dittaneo Moving Agont 

For Amorican Rad Ball Transfor Co.
T. M. Piold 113 Woft 1st
AM 3-4S37 Big Spring, Taxos

of Froggle Willlame career mark 
of 18, modo te four y m n  of-var- 
slty competition. Dial has ooly 
three.

Jim Sherburn of North Texas 
State drew a top nomination for 
his play as linebacker in spark
ing North Texas' 21-10 victory 
over Louisville. Wichita guard 
Larry Stoelixing was also nomi
nated.

ISartmouth guard Bob Boye, 
voted the outstanding lineman in 
the Princeton • Dartmouth game 
Saturday, drew the nod of tome 
Eastern writers and broadcasters.

Other nominee*: Jerry Donohue, 
Iowa State tackle; Sherrill, Hend- 
rich, Texas Christian guard; Hen
ry Christopher, Southern Metho- 
dist end; Billy Hilbon, Arkansas 
guard, and E. J. Holub, Tejua 
1 vcn coiiioi • —'— —

Abilene Eagles 
Downed, 62-50

LUBBOCK (SC) — AbOene High 
Scbo(4’s basketball season opened 
on e  sour note h m  Tuesday night

Tbe Eegtee dropped a 62-50 de> 
daion to the Tom S. Lubbock WaeL 
emers.

Mike Farley hit 29 points to pace 
the Western attack while Jim Bray 
tossed in 14 and Jack Barnett 10 
for Abilene.

LUBBOCK ( M ) - P a r tn  l » L l t ;  Ituetov 
34-14; P »non  M -t: R iu lare  1-3-4; OWm a  
14-3; UUchtll 14 3 ; Hawldnt 143 ; W«bb 
S-r3: T u lo r  34S . ToStU tt- lt4 3 .

ABILXNK (U>—McKIt m  1 4 4 : B a n te t  
341S: R a rra , L 14; IlMinpaaB 1-S4i 
TTiowj in a  1-34: R r v  4414: ItaMaU S-t-li 
K te t 1-4S: Payaar 1 4 1 : TsvnataA 1 4 4 . 
Totals 1S-SM8.

Half Uma te o r t  LubboaA Rk 3S.

JIMMIE JONES
GEEGO STREET 
SHELL SERVICE

IMi O rta  
Dtel AM 4-7881

CAGE RESULTS
B r TRB ASaOCIATKO PRESS 

Bau Clalra T3. A u (ib u ri 4S 
T. LuUMraa St. B m a rd i TS 
St. Marjrt I t .  StcTani Point St 
DaHanaa TL T r t4 la u  ted. SO 
St. Cloud M. It. Jobni Mbia. 7t 
MartaB TS. Kara Poly H  
Ooahon 7t. Tayiigr I t

ROBERT J. (Jack) COOK
HAROLD G. TALBOT
Reel Eeteto •  Appralsala 

Ofl Properties
105 Permlea Bldg. AM 44481
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JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTOMNIY AT LAW
*0* Scurry 

Dial AM 4-1591

Lomeso, Dowson Officials 
Consider Joint Programs

L A M £^ — H m  DainoB County 
Commissloaon Coart, meettni In 
roguUr session Mooday. was Join
ed by the Lamesa City Councfl 
Tuesday for a joint meeting to dis
cuss leasing of the city-county air
port and a county fire protection 
program. - '

In the Commissioners' meeting 
Monday the County fathers ap
proved payment of |%617.8S for

7

Longpiay Records 
G R EATLY REDUCED 

Thursday Only!
OPEN T IL  8:30 PM. THURSDAYI

Diamond Needle
$8.95

ICASTIR 
Of Gregg
M M IU

Regular $25J)0 Value 
ONE DAY O N L Y ...............

Electrovoice Needles Not Included
A LL -
$3.98 3
L sm P e S  •  •  •  •  •

ALL . I
$4.98 J
L . . P e S  . . . . .

ALL ^
$5.98 2
L e . P . S  . . . . * .

TH E RECORD SHOP
211 M e fiT ^  Dial AM 4-7501

retiring IS coarthous. and jail 
bonds, with ^ , s n J 6  of t h a t  
amount going for Interest and 
agency fees.

The court also authorized an 
amendment to the right-of-way 
contracts with the Texas Highway 
Department on U. S. Highways 87 
and 180 and voted to have the 
county records microfilmed as a 
safety precaution from a possible 
loss by fire.

In the Joint meeting of the Com
missioners Court and City Council 
Tuesday, the groups studied the 
plat of the Lamesa Airport and 
tDscossed leasing of space at the 
airport, but postponed any action 
u n ^  the members could consider 
the appointment of an airport 
board with action to be taken at a 
Joint meeeting on Dec. 2. The 
groups discussed the purchase and 
erection of bleachers at the North 
Swimming pool, with information 
to be gathered and submitted at 
the Dec. 2 meeting.
- H m Court and Council discussed 
plans fw the coun^ to share in the 
cost of a County Fire Protection 
Program offoed by the Lamesa 
Fire Department. 'Ihe Court pro
posed to pay $4,000 for 12 months’ 
service and participation in such 
a program, with the Council to 
s tn ^  the proposal and report on 
their dedslon at a later date.

Suspect Is Held
L. E. Thomasson. 28, was ar

rested h er. Wednesday by deputy 
sheriffs on a warrant out of Wich
ita Falis. The Wichita County com
plaint alleges that the man is 
wanted for embezzlement. He is 
being held in the county jail and 
Wichita Falls officers are on their 
way to Big Spring to take custody.

HOSPITAL NOTES
BIG SPRING HOSPITAL

Admissions—R. A. Pachall, 1301 
Ncdan; J . S. Shannon. Fort Worth; 
N. 0 . Decker, 1221 E. 17th; Twila 
Lomax, 1300 Runnels; Alice Stone, 
1703 W. 3rd; Tanya Arnett, Gail 
Rt.; Isabelle Rockwell, 308 NW 
7th; Benny Carver, 706 Birdwell; 
Adrian and Allen Green, 606 State.

Dismissals — Marvin Standifer, 
Lenorah; Vera Harris, Forsan; 
Elia Valdez, 109 NE 3rd; Wanda 
Trevino, 512 N. Johnson; Tommie 
Jo Hunt, San Marcos; Leonard 
Hodnett, Ackerly Rt.; Lou Whitt, 
3000 W. Iflghway 80.
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LUGGAGE SET
Why pay twic. and thre* times this amount for the same quality? Here is top sty l^  top 
quality a t a low Anthony price. 3 pieces include Pul lman,  0  n i t e  a n d  Troin C^se, 
Sturdily constructed plywood frame with Vinyl coated scuH proof coverlna. Dust 
proof wllors. In colors of British Ton, Rawhide, Chorcool end Royal Blue. With lavish 
rayon silk lining. See these now. Compare, Save.

•  Compart Quolity, Compart Prico
•  Sturdy Plywood Promt Q
•  Vinyl Scuff Proof Covtring
•  Fully Rayon Silk Lining
•  A LL  3 PIECES >

POPULAR COLORS

DEAR ABBY

GET ANOTHER MAN
By ABIGAIL VAN BUREN

DEAR ABBY: I got a man who 
is 12 years younger than I am, 
but he won’t  let me quit him and 
h . w n  he can’t  marry me for 
th . fiwowing reason: His Mamma 
died tivw  years ago and before 
she diwl she left strict wders that 
he wax not to marry until his 
Dadi^r got married, as she didn’t 
want his Daddy left alone. His 
Daddy hasn’t got anybody to mar
ry and h .  isn’t evw  kioking. This 
means he can’t marry me. He is 44 
and I am 56 and am getting older 
every day. Please tell me what 
to do. NO SPRING CHICKEN 

DEAR NO: You’d be .  dumb 
ebiA to eoep yMTMif «p waittag 
for your bayfrlead’a Dadfbr to mar
ry whea he iaa’t evea toeldag. Get 
aaather r«ieetor ea the iwetcr.

• G W
DEAR ABBY: A neighbor of 

m in. has two of the most ador
able little d ( ^  you could hope to 
see. They ring my front doorbell 
almost every morning and say, 
“Mamma is still sleeping. She 
must be sick and we are hungry, 
could you please give us a little 
breakfast?’’ I hav. fixed them hot 
breakfast dozens Of times. They 
do not know that their Mamma 
was out on a drunk ami is sleeping 
iff  a hangover. But how can I 
td l them? “GOOD NEIGHBOR’’ 

DEAR NEIGHBOR: It Isn’t nee- 
cssmry to trti THEM, but I think 
yon ought to pay “Marnmn” a 
can. If thla doean’t woik, fry 
Papa. If this fails, write to ma 
acNn. I  have some good sugges-
UOBS. • • •

DEAR ABBY: What are the rules 
of “Automobile Etiquette?” Is -it 
ever proper for a couple when 
piarking for a moonlight drive and 
the exchange of an occasional kiss 
to leave the car? My boyfriend 
often suggests we leave the car, 
and I say it is not proper.

SWEET SIXTEEN 
DEAR 8WEET: (and If yon 

want to say as sweet as you are, 
listen cnrefnlly): The only time a 
girl leoves the car is to go Info
her own home!• « *

DEAR ABBY: I have a small 
one-chair barber shop. When J get 
through with my customers they 
will put on their ties and coats 
and by this time they have for
gotten to pay me for their hair
cuts. I  have lost money because 
I hate to ask them. I have ask

H. T. Coles, 88, 
Dies In C-City, 
Services Today

COLORADO CITY (SO—H. T. 
Cotes, 66. native of Tennessee suid 
a resident of Mitchell County for 
54 years, died last night in a hospi
tal here.

Funeral services were to be 
conducted at 4 p.m. toda3̂  in the 
First Methodist Church, where 
he was a member, with the pas
tor, the Rev. Clarence Collins, and 
the Rev. Cal Wright, retired min
ister, officiating. Interment was to 
be in Colorado City Cemetery with 
Kiker & Son Funeral Home In 
charge of arrangements.

Mr. Coles was bom April 9, 
1870. He and Adenia Seale were 
married Jan. 18, 1899, at Caddo 
Mills. Moving to Mitchell County, 
the couple ei^aged in farming.

Survivors include Mrs. Coles, 
four sons, Doyle A. Coles of Santa 
Rosa, Calif., Roy D. Coles of 
Colorado City, Thomas C. Coles of 
Ralls and Ewell Coles of Iraan; 
one daughter, Mrs. Jewel C. Rich
ter of Colorado City: one brother, 
George Coles of Murray, Ky., eight 
grandchildren and 11 great-grand
children.

ed a few times and they say they 
already paid me. Sosn* get swe 
and pay ma like they ara paying 
me twice. What should I do?

UNPAID BARBER 
DEAR UNPAID: The barer Is 

supposed to shear ttaa enstomer, 
but If yon haven’t the conraga to 
ask for what Is awed yon, yon can 
expect to gel clipped. Don’t start 
the next customer nntll yoo’ve col
lected from the last.

•  •  •

CONFIDENTIAL TO BERTl^: 
It now coats fonr cents to pat in 
yo«r two cents worth. Is It wotih 
W

• • •
For a personal reply, writ# to

ABBY in care of The Big Spring 
Herald. Enclose a self-addreesad, 
stamped envelope.

• *  •

If yon want a coUecUon of Ab- 
by’s best letters and answers In 
one book, ask your bookdcaler to 
get “DEAR ABBY’’ for you.

LEGAL NOnCE

FOB BALE OR TRADE

m$SSl’ oSLal b*aS«MllSr*Omor
W M O e iw a . Wtr

CALL
TATE. BRISTOW, PA RU  

AM 4-UM

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

AUTO SERVICE-
IfOTOR *  BEARINQ lER V IC E  

404 Joha ioo  AlC J-lM l

Big Spring (Toxof) Horald, W od , Nov. 26, i?SS 9

BEAUTY SHOPS—
B O N -irrnD  b b a u t t  s h o p  

U lS JobnM ii Dial AU I-S in

ROOFERS-
COPFUAN ROOFina 

MOS RmuMU AU 4-Sni
WKST TEXAS ROOFIM a CO.

SOS EA4t and AU 40101

OFFICE SUPPLY—
TROUAS TTPEW R ITER  

n  O FFIC E  S 0 F P L T  
i n  U s tn  A U  440S1

REPAIR SERVICE—
GARNER THIXTOM'S-CANVAS ROUSE 

C a n ra i R o p a lr-C so lo r  C oven 
1600 E a i t  ISth AU 3-4304

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE A2

AOVERT1SE34BNT FOR BIDS
Sealed proposals addreiead to the B l| 

Spring Independent School Oletrlcl. Big 
Spring, TezM, v iu  bo received at the 
Sanlor High School Caletorla In Big 
Spring, Tazas. untU 3:00 p.m . (C.S.T.). 
Wednecdhir. December 17, IISS (at which 
tim e they will be publicly opened and 
read  aloud), on the fotlowtng protects;

1. Marcy Eleinantary School (H.H F A. 
Project No. Tez. 59C-31S-A».Unll A.)

1. Addition to Ftark Hill E lementary 
School (H.B.F.A. Project No. Tex. 59C- 
3U.A».Unlt B).

S. Business Administration B u i l d i n g  
(R.H.F.A. Project No. Tez. t«C-21t- 
A»-Unlt C).

4. AddUtona and Altermtiona to Senior 
High School (Non-Federal P roject)— 
Unit D.

■ Proposals for Units A, R and D shall 
be In aceordanec with plant, speciflca- 
tiona And coulraot documenta prepared by 
Atcheaon. Atkinson ft Poz. Architects 
and Engineers. Uldland. Texas. Proposals 
for Unit C sliall be tn accordance with 
plans, spectficstlons and contract docu. 
menta prepared by John W. Oary, Archi
tect. and Daryla A. Hohertx. Associate. 
SOS Benton Street, Big Spring, Texas. Con
tractors may bid on each Unit individually 
or may bid on all four unit# combined. 
Any bid received after closing time will 
be returned unopened.

A cashier’s check, certified check, or 
acceptable bldder'a bond payable to the 
Owner In an amount not leaa than 5 per 
cent of the largest possible total for the 
bid submUted. Including tba considera
tion of additive alternates, must accom
pany each bid aa a  guarantee that. If 
awarded the contract, the bidder will 
promptly enter Into a  contract and axe- 
cute such bonds as m ay be required.

Attention la called to the feet that the 
rates of pay for labor and mechaates en
gaged In the cenalruollon of the projects 
will be not less than the prevailing local 
wage ratea for almllar work aa deter
mined tn accordance with Public Law No. 
403 of tba Sevanty.fourtb Congress, ap-

firoved August 30. 1933, aa amended, and 
urther In full compliance with any atate 

WMe law that he applicable.
■nie Owner reserves the right to reject 

any or all bids and to waive any or all 
formalities.

Plana and speelflcatlona Ivr Untta A. 
B and D may be examined without 
charge In the offices of the architect. 
Atcheton. Atkinaon ft Fox—In MIDLAND. 
Texas, at 313 North Colorado Street, and 
In LUBBOCK. Texas, at 1009 Texas Ave
nue. They nmy be procured only from the 
LUBBOCK office, upon a  depoait of tZS.OO 
for the f lr it  set. for each Unit, as 
guarantee of the safe return of the plana 
and apeclflcatlons In good condition 

Plans and apeclflcatlona for Unit C may
In the office 

of John W. O ary. Archliect—Daryle A. 
R oherti. Asaoclato—30S Benton Street, Big
be examined without charge

hltei

Spring. Texas. Thoy may be secured upon 
a  depoelt of 930.00 for the first set.

Should additional eeta be required, a flat 
charge of $8.30 each tor Units A, B and D. 
and tlS.OO for Unit C wUI ba m ade for 
each set containing Oeneral. Mechanical 
and ElectriosU plans. E xtra  sets of sped- 
ftcaUosis ■ may, h a  obtained fer_Z4.00. and 
additional aheeta of plans may bo ob
tained for 40 eenta par ahset.

Should the Mdder latl to submit a  bid. 
but shall return the plans In good condi
tion within 10 days after the reoelpt of 
bide, half of hta deposit will be returned.

Nova Dean Rhoads
"The Home of Better Uatlnga'*

DIAL AM 3-2450 800 Lancaster
VACANT—LAROB 3 bedroom. 9 betb. deo 
16x20. Double gwrage. lovely yard, fruit 
trees. FRA 916.M0.
VACANT—BRICK 3 bedreaBb. foyer, large 
living room, central beat-cooUng. Drapec. 
le rm a.
NICE 2 BEDROOM on com er lot. eloee 
to schools. 97700. 961 month.
NICE. CLEAN 3 bedroom. Toungstowa 
kitchen, tile bath, ftncsd  yard. 91300 down. 
963 month.
LARGE 3 BEDRCKIM. $9230. 973 month. 
LARGE 3 BEDROOM. S92S0. $79 month. 
LAROE 3 BEDROOM, fenced yard. 913.730. 
ATTRACTIVE 3 BEDROOM brick, m a
hogany kItchen-den. 3 ceramlo baths. 9 
closets. 913,300.
PARKHILL—CHOICE lot, nice 9 mom 
bouse. Carpeted-drapsd. 91700 down.
NSW BRICK—3 large bedrooms, ceramlo 
bath, lovely kitchen, dining area. 911.730. 
AUSTIN STONE—3 bedroom. 2 bathe, din
ing room, utility room, basement, carpet, 
drapes. Terms.
CHOICE BRICK — 3 large bedrooms, 2 
baths, den. carpet, drapes. 212,300.
TO MOVE—New house 12x24. 91700.

No refund on eonlract documents end 
p lant returned later than 10 daya after 
the award of the contract will be oblige- 
loi^.

Plane ,wlU be eent eolleol by the most 
expedlenf. m eens of transporteUen—Rail
way E xpresi or bus. A full amount of 
tbs deposit Will be returned to each bidder 
Immedtately upon return of the plans and 
specifications in good condition, provided
the bidder aubmlta a  proposal on the proj
ect, or returns plant and specifications 
within 9 days after the recelpi of plans

'Know America' 
Week Proclaimed 
For Big Spring

This has been proclaimed “Know 
Your America Week” in Big 
Spring by Mayor G. W. Dabney.

Natlcmally, the All • American 
Confnrwce to Combat (Commu
nism, mads up of 55 organizations 
including the Elks Lodge, is spon
soring UM observance. It is de
signed to bring the full force of aa 
iitformed dtiienry to bear on de- 
mocracy’a present-day problems, 
local Elks said.

Said the mayor;
“Whereas, it is necessary for 

Americans to appreciate fully 
their heritage of freedom and to 
rededicate themselves to the pres
ervation of basic American princi
ples, and.

“l^ e reas , it is essential that the 
city of Big Spring make this a 
notable expresitton of community 
interest as is being done in many 
other cities, now

“Therefore, I, G. W. Dabney, 
mayor, do proclaim this to be 
Know Your American Week and 
call on all citizens to contribute 
freely of their time and resources 
in order to preserve human free
dom and defeat communism.’’

Induction Slated 
For Indion Guides

Induction of four tribes Into the 
Y-Indian Guides will be accom
plished at 7 p.m. today at the 
YMCA. Longhouse chiefs will be 
in full regalia, and there will be 
Indian dances to welcome the 
Blackfeet, Pawnee, Cheyennes and 
Navajos into the longhouse. All 
interested persons are invited to 
this, one of the few public cere
monies of the Guides. Only the 
four tribes mentioaed w i f i  be 
inducted this evening.

Th» xrchUectx will supply plans and 
sp«clflcblloDt to th* vArioua F lin  Rooms 
upon requoat, whrr* it appaara to ba to 
th* Owner'* Interest to do *o. All plans 
and apeclflcatlnns shall b* returned to 
the brchlteeU prepaid.

All bid* may. b* bald 20 days imleet 
•ooner returned by tb* Owner.

CLYDE ANGEL.
President. Board of Trustee*
Big Spring Independent School District 
Big Spring. Texaa __________

LEGAL NO'nCE
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

To: E . H. Haywtrd. and If m arried, 
his unknown spouse end If he be de- 
ceased, hla b e in  and unknown beirs. 
and the unknown heirs of hla unknown 
heirs. Defendant (a). Greeting:

by
You are hereby commanded to wppear 

fUlng a  writUn answer to the Fialn-
tlff (•) Petition a t or before ten o'clock 
AM. Of the flret Monday after th# ex
piration of forty-two deya from  th* dal* 
of th* Issuance of thla cltetlon. same be
ing Monday the 12th day of January  1939. 
•at or before ten o'clock A.M. before 
the Honorable District Court of Howard 
County. Texas, at the Court Houea of 
said County In Big tering . Tezaa.

Said P l ^ t l f f  (s) Petition w ts filed In 
said court, on th* 24th day of November 
A O. 1939. In tbia cAua* numbered U.M4 
on the docket of said court, and atvled, 
J . O. West Plaintiff (*), va. E . H. Hay
ward, et al. Defendant (a).

A brief atatement of the nature of this 
suit Is a* follewa, lo-wtt: Tretpeas to try 
title—Lot No. On* (1) In Block No One 
(1) of the Momlngsld* Addition to th* 
town of Big Bprlng. Howard County. Tez- 
as. alleging iwaceful. advert* poaseaslon 
of aald lot for a  period of Ten (10) 
vear* within tb* m etnlng of Article 3MD 
of Texaa Revised Civil Siatutes of 1923 
and FIvs (3) yearg withfa the meaning 
of Article 5.309 of Tezai Revlaed Civil 
Statutes of 1925, as la more fully shown 
by Flatatlff (I) Petition on lU* In tbU
gtiM

n  this citation 1* not served within 
ninety days after the d e tt  of Its lasu- 
enre. It aball be returned uneerved.

Th# officer executing tb li process shall 
promptly execute th* same according to 
law. and m ake due return a t  th* taw 
direct*. . ,  .

Issued and given under my band and 
tb* Seal of aald Court, a t office to Big 
Spring. Texas, thla th* 24th day et No
vember A.D. 1959

Attest:
WADE CHOATE. Oark,
District Court.
Howard County, Texaa. 

rg«al) By Toni Barron. Deputy

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

LOANS MADE ON 
SHOTGUNS-DEER RIFLEi 

aad REVOLVERS
P. Y. T A T I
PawR Ihno

1400 W. ThM

Llc«Bi«d—Boaded—iBtnred
KENNEY'S PAWN SHOP

Get A
Squro  Deal 

Frem The 
Roond Man

Loan! on AarfUng of Vnlne 
Gane-vCamcraft—JewelrF 

111 MAIN
Wm. A. (Bill) Ktnnoy

(Formerly Mgr. Jim’s)

MARIE ROWLAND
AM 3 2072 am  3-2591
3 BEDROOM Brick trim , hardwood floora. 
fenced yard, garage. Small down pay
ment.
3 BEDROOM Brick,, den, cenCral beat, 
fenced, patio, 91330
NEW BRICK 2 bMroom. den mahogany 
walls, large cablnet«, wired 220. carpet, 
central heat, ceramic bath, outside city 
limits. 92D00 down.
2 BEDROOM, central beat, utility room, 
wired 220. fenced, carport. IWO down. 
LOVELY 2 Bedroom, carpeted, faneed. 
garage. 92,300 down. 960 month.
2 BEDROOM completely redecorated, fenc
ed. carport, drapes, near abopptng cen
ter. 91.000 down. 950 month. .
3 BEDR(X)M. 1>4 baths, carpeted and 
drtped. com er lot. near OoUad J r .  Blgb, 
99.630 with 91.500 down.
BUSINESS PROPERTY nicely located. 
Urge building with 30 offlcet, shop build
ing accommodates 4 trucks, covert W 
block at a Bargain. -v.-. ..... . ... —

LET’S TALK TURKEY!
A Home Is A Family’s Best 

Investment.
3 LARUE 2 bedroom, and den booMt hi 
College Park Estates.
2 SPACIOUS 2 Bedrooms, den, home* In 
College Park  E tta tc t.
SUBURBAN PARADISE—3 Bedroom, den. 
fireplace, 3 baths, large lot, tU  OOO.
ONE ACRE Suburban, 2 bedroom*, kit
chen-den, 2 baths, swlmmbis pMl. Rave 
your own country chib 
2 VERY NICE 3 bedroom brick*. 97aMi- 
Inglon Place School area.
VERY DESIRABLE Brick trim . 2 Bed
room. 3 batba. dan. 13300 Down,
2 NEW 2 Bedroom. 1 bath, brick trim  
homes.
ALHOST NETT S Bedroom «■ MUnaih- 
Handy to Oollad Junior High.
NICE 2 Bedroom East Ittb . 2S00O. 
HOMEY 2 Bedroom. Circle Drive. 90973. 
TWO—2 Bedroom borne* under eonelruc- 
tlon. Airport Area—Your Cniolc* al 97000. 
DANDY 2 Bedroom—Cherokee Street, tlSOO 
Down.
2 BEDROOM furDUh*d-S3S00.
2 ROUSES on on* corner lot—S9S00. 
CHECK WITH US—for—Choice butlnetl 
and commercial locations, Buttoeaa build-
Infs.
WANT A WELL ESTABLISHED BUSI
NESS? Wa Hava A Drlve-In. Tourlat 
Court. Laundry.

GEORGE ELLIOTT

COMPANY
409 Main

AM 3-2504 AM 3-3610

w  with bill Sheppard 
"  Real Estate

•  Do you want to buy or sell a 
home?

•  Would you buy good income 
property?

•  Do you need a business loca
tion?

We Can Help You 
Cai^Us Or Come By

AM 4-2991

1417 Wood

-ALDERSON REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE 

AM 4-2807 1710 Scurry
BRICK HOMES S22S0 down and up. 
BRICK TRIM near eoltofa, 2 bedrnom.

OOOO BUY—2 bedroom, paved earner to t 
redwood fence, nice yard, ca rp o rt e to rast. 
52300 down. 169.30 month 
IMMEDUTE POSSESSION -  2 bedroom 
brick, central beat, duct for a ir eondlttoe- 
Ing, nice yard. e a q ^ .  93230 down. . 
BRICK—LAROE 2 bedroom near college. 
Lovely carpeting, Vent-aJiood. r e d w ^  
1*oc*. garage with good atorag*. $2900
do
W E Lt LOCATED 2 bedroom aad den. 
nicely laiilacepeds eyelan* fence, waeber 
connection. Will re-flnence t i l . 000. 
BARGAIN SPECIAL—3 bedroom, dan 
and living room carpeted, 2 bathe, 220 
wiring, waeber eonneetton. double carport. 
214.300

S L A U G H T E R
AM 4-2662 1305 Gregg

PRETTY 2 bedroom luburban. Mle* buy.
backyard.

rooma and bath. Airport

A Ho n e y . 2 bedroom, nice 
only 21730 down, total 97300 
rOO DOWN, 4 
Addltloo.
WASHINGTON PLACE. 2 bedroom. I tS ta  
LOVELY 3 bedroom bonne 92790 down.
1 ACRE TRACT—bargain—terroa.
PREWAR 2 Bedroom near Alrbaac. 9100
down.
4 ROOM HOUSE on 1 acre, south aide 
Highway SO. Sand Springi. M. W. Wtod- 
bam.

TOT STALCUP
AM 4-2244 Closed Sundeys
3 BEDROOM, til* bath, duet a ir, 91S00
down, 993 month
BAROAIN—3 ROOM to d  bath. Good lo
cation. 91000 down. 99290 Total.
OOLIAO HIOH—Lovely, new briek. 2 Bod- 
rooma and den. all earpated. IH  aaramte
tile bathi. Taka trade.
LOVELY 2 Bedroom Brick—TUe bath 
with dreaalns table. 91300 Down—$11,000
Total
INCOME SPECIAL—L a rta  ■ room booea 
I tm all houaae hi rea r—ravm ua 9123 

Cloee to tlOOo Down.month
BF.AUTIFUL NEW Brick Trim 2 bed
room. Ill* bath with vanity, eentnu heat- 
iig-coollng Bargain tll.tOO.
SUBURBAN—New 2 bedroom, brick trim.
large .kitchem walk4o ctoaet*. eentralhoaUoOUhg. nz.Tto

Addition
CaLLIGE PARK ESTATES

Only fSO.00 Dopoeit

3 BEDROaM BRICK HaMES, 1 and 2 
BATHS WITH FAMILY ROOMS.
NO DOWN PAYMENT ON Gl 

SMALL DOWN PAYMENT ON FHA
HURRY —  HURRY

ONE G.I. 
3-Bedroom Brick

Ready ^Now
For Immediate Occupancy

LLOYD F. CURLEY, BUILDER 
SEE

JACK SHAFFER
Field Salee Office 

Alab«m« And Birdwell Lane

AM 4-7376

In Beautiful

Douglass Addition
Just Waat of Municipal Oelf Courae 

On Old San Angalo Highway
•  1 end 2 Botha
•  Vantaheod
•  Duct Haot
•  Duct For A ir Conditioning
•  Efoctric Bongo ond Ovon —
•  Choko of Wido Bongo of Colors

NO DOWN PAYMENT
CLOSING COST ONLY 

FBICE $12,050 TO $13,200 
Poymonts App. $80 to $88 Month

Fiold Offica Will Bg Op«n Soon 
DOWNTOWN OFFICE:
Opon 9:00 A.M. to 6:00 PM .

McDONALD-McCLESKEY, Rooltors
709 MAIN

AM 4-8901— AM 4-4227— AM 4-6097^-AM 3-3442 
Built by:

E. C. SMITH CONSTRUCTION
Gonoral Contractors of Bottor Homos 

1609 I. 3rd AM 4-5086

College Pork Estotes
3-BEDROOM G.l. BRICK HOMES

N O  D O W N  P A Y M E N T
CtMtag Cow $330.00 to 9400.00

3 BEDROoiiirF.H.A. BRICk ' HOMES
SM ALL DOWN PAYM ENT

•  Csatral Bsst
•  Largs Closets
•  Ventahood
•  Paved Streets

•  Diet fsr Air
•  Blreb CnMasta
•  Wen lasalatod
•  AttoelMd Doabto

V "

Staglo OaragM

Nova Dean Rhoads, Realtor
800 Lencostor AM 3-2450

DICK COLLIER, Builder

P O S T E D
ClrsaatstoBces Neosnltato Lngnl Posttag Of Miy Saaeb 

Of Big Spring

NO HUNTING —  Of Any Kind 
NO BOATING —  On Lakes 
NO TRE5PASSINO

I eaa maba NO KZCKPTIONf. B a  MollYala la 
to sss tbars ar« an Ytolattoaa.

H. H. WILKINSON, Owner
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WHERE TO GET IT / A.

Cift<  
fa r  I I I

WE SUGGEST 
CkOdreB’t  Cowbay Baola 
Itoya’ Westeni SaiU 
Girb’ Stag aad 

Tareador Paata 
Childrea’a Weatera HaU 
Boya’-Girls* Shlrta aad Paata 
Leather Jackets 
Car Cadta
Mea’s Westera Paata 

aad Salta
Ladies’ Westera Paata 
Ten-Taa Shirts far 

Mea aad Wamea 
Caxtaa Hats 
Jokay-Sueda—Leather 

Jackets
CHRISTENSEN  

BOOT SHOP
W2 W. 3rd AM 44M1

OUR SUGGESTION  
FOR CHRISTMAS—

Oar Eallr* Stack af L a S ln ' aaS Maa’i  
Madera E ipaaslaa aaBda

WkUa ThcT Laal. S l.'n
17 JEWEL. Stalaless Steel 
Watch. Shock P rad , Water 

Resistaat. Ody $17JS.
CUFF LINKS . . .  aad ■» 
KEY PROTECTOR .......

GRANTHAM
JEWELRY

1st Door Narth SUta Natloaal 
AM 440W

Sifts 
far Bays

SUGGESTIONS FOR TH E 
OUTDOOR TYPE i  . a .

rishiac Tackle. Rads aad 
Reels
Galf Carta aad Bags

Camp Stores
•  Brawataf Aatomatia Sbot- 

gaas
•  R e a i ia g U B  a a d  W la c h e s te r  

S h a tg a a s  a a d  R lf le a
•  Haatiag Casts aad Oaa 

Cases
•  Gama Bags. Gaa Clsaalac

Sets
•  ‘ Calt. HAR. aad m-Staadard

PistoU
•  Bawllag Shaes far Maa
•  Haaters’ Uaderwear 

FREE GIFT WRAPPING
BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

111 Mala Wat AM 4-S2SI

BIG PRE-CHRISTMAS 
BIKE SALE!

Schw intu
70M/U)0

*41.95
QUAMimts ummD, 

so, HUMMYi
F a m o u s  S c h w i n n  q u a l i t y  
O t a  l o w  l o w  p r i c e !  B o v  s 
2 6  m o d e l  i n r . -q gi f l  s 
in b l u e .  Bu t  h u r r y  . .

q u a n t i t i e s  o r e  l i m i t -  d !

Matareycla A Bteyda Shap 
•M W. 3rd AM UXB

Saa Tim AD Naw 
B8A STAR U HP—CSdaa 

A  Wm Sm M  M m M m
O artetB M  SOMtal

S645.00
CHARLIE'S CYCLE SALES

411 w. srs AM 4ema

W t M

•‘Satellite’'  O R
Elec. Trala 
AmaslBg! Faa!
“ Satellite” actaally floats above 
eaatrol car! 3-apeed diesel 
eagiae. I  cars!

i ^ i s s s s s l
$2.89Gilbert 

Chera. Lab 
2M Experimeats!
Ample sapply a( chemicala. Mg 
tastactlaa back. Safe for aay 
CUM aMe ta  read.

Uae Oar Layaway

WESTERN AUTO  
Associate Store

IN  Mala AM 4-041

A GRAND GIFT 

Is H m New

GEN ERAL ELECTRIC  TV
Ufca Ta Hara A Sacaad TV7 .

SMITH TEA ROOM
Senriag exeeOeat meals arcry 
day of the year, briags YOU 
aa added featara this year fer 
Thaaksgtrlagl -r

TURKEY  
AND A LL THE 

- TRIMMINGS -  -
at ae extra d a rg e

Serrlag From 
11:N ta 1:M

IN I Scarry AM 4-llM

Sifts fer 
Stadeats

Keam
Sifts

FOR TH E HOME
Zealth Radlet. Ceasale 
CamhiaatiaBS. TelesisioB 
Seta _
Chroma aad Black Doa 
Dtaetta Suites
Washers aad Dryers 
Maytag Raages.
Speed Qaeaa Washers aad
Dryers
ReM aatsr Rafrlgarators

GIVE THK NEW ROYAL 
*FUTURA ‘IN ’ PORTABLE

THOMAS O FFICE  
SUPPLY

m  Mala AM 4-<01

Sifts 
far Her

T''-'
I j

ELECTRIC RANGES aad 
HOME FREEZERS

•  PhOea Elactiia Blaakats
•  Haarer Vaeaam Cleaaars
•  ohUea-Bcadlx Daaaaatia 

Gyroasatls aad Eeammai
•  PkOca Bafrlgaratara

FREE GIFT WRAPPING
BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

111 Mala Dial AM 4-S2C5

CHECK THESE USED TT 
VALUES

GR n ”  awtral haaa Mead eaa-
tola. Naw pictara tabs. This 
sat looks aad playa Ilka 
aew ................................  IUS.N
GB n ”  taUo BMdei. Nat a 
bleoiisk or l e r a t c k .  Clear, 
sharp ptetarc. Oaly . . . .  IN.M

Other Used Sets 
For As Uttla As . . . .  |4 iJ>

HILBURN'S APPLIAN CE
104 Gregg 4-011

G i f u
f# r M #a

WE SUGGEST 
FOR MOM . .

PHILCO And 
FIRESTONE TV

Featariag PhOea 
•Sleader Sercataeaar’

•  Rafrigeralara
•  Raaget
•  Aatamatle Washers

«  AatNsatta Dspssa «Saa -A
Electric)

$S.N DOWN DEUVEBS
•  Specialties la SauO 

Eleetrie AppHaacca
•  Mea’s Etectrie Woriohaps
•  Campicta Toylaad

Gaaa. DaOa. Baxlag GIoTes. 
Games. C m , Tea Sets, 
Remata Coatral Taya, Alr- 
plaaes.

FEATURE — NEW SHIRLEY 
TEMPLE DOLLS 

U M -S llK
SMALL DEPOSIT HOLDS 

UNTIL CHRISTMAS
FIRESTONE STORES

114 East Ird AM 4-304

W E SUGGEST
The foDawiag to help make her 
work easier aad mars pleasaaL

Food Mixers
Samethlag that la ’ alwaya 
popalar aad asefaL From 
116.95 O IS2.se.
Food Mixer Attachmeate. 
For Saabeam, Hamiltoa 
Beach. Etc. Grladert. Jaie- 
a rt aad Shreddara.
Electric Kitchea Cleekg 
Hair Dryers
Automatic Deep Fat Fryers 
Aatamatle Pop-ap Toasters 
BowUag Shees fer Womaa
Wa Carry AH Braada 

Toastmaster, Saabeam, 
G.E.,etc.

FREE GIFT WRAPPING

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Mata Dial AM 4-526S

W-Pleeo Sai Of
DINNERWARE

Caaststlag Of
8 plateo. 8 caps. 8 fraltbawls. 
8 salad hawla. Creamer aad 
■adar bawl aad soma larfo 
bawls aad platters.

AU This
Refalarly Sells For 

82I.N
NOW AT THIS AMAZINGLY 

LOW PRICE FOR CHRISTMAS 
819.N

R&H Hardwart
504 JohaaoB AM 4-7738

WR SUGGEST
. . . .  81S.M apJX RIFLES ..

PISTOLS (Larga
Assartmeat) ............  820.N up
ELECTRIC SHAVERS IM.95 up 
WRIST WATCHES from 818 N 
BINOCULARS aa law aa flO.N 
Largo Assartmeat Of Packet 

Kalrca aa law ai $1.N

JIM'S
Jew dnr A Sportlag Goods 

101 Mala AM 4-4IU

W E HAVE A  
WONDERFUL ARRAY 

of
GIFT ITEMS

Tkat Wm Maks A 
Waaderfal Gift Far Aayoaa 

At Aay Aga
Far Exampiai

Aa extra aica 
would ba the 
Rottaaaria.

gift for HER 
amaxiag GE

A praseat aba could eajoy for 
y e m  ta coma.

STAN LEY HARDW ARl
i t s  R au cta  AM 4 4 m

cuts 
far Ciris

We Hare Aa
ExeeOeat Sclectiaa Of 

HALLMARK CHRISTMAS 
CARDS

Plata ar Impriated 
Oaa Day Serrlce 

HaDnark Gift Wraps 
Hailmatk Deesrsttoas 

Wt Malatala A 
Complete Gift Departmaat 

Year Selectioa 
Gift Wrapped Free

HESTER'S 
SUPPLY CO.

2M Raaaels -  AM 3-2011

TOYS FOR A LL AGE 
CHILDREN

Dolls—AU Prices, All Siaet 
Dan Beds aad Baggies 
Teal Cheats 
Games
Electric A Wlad-ap Tralas 

Tiaker Toys
Tey Pistols. Holsters, aad 
Air lUnes
Tricycles aad Wagaas
Bicyclea—Regulars aad 
SldewaOt
Aatamabiles Tractors 
Fire Tracks

FREE (HFT WRAPPING

BIG SPRING . 
HARDWARE

115 Mala Dial AM 4-5261

10 Big Spring CTexat) Htrald, Wed., Nov.'26, 1958

The Monhotton Cofe
206 WMt Third  ̂ Phene AM 4-6664

SPECIAL WEDNESDAY & FRIDAY 
THIS WEEK

Roast Yoaaf Tom Tarkay wltk Safa Dressiag, GUtlet
Qrayy, Salad. Tea ar Caffe# aad Pampkia Pie
SPECIAL LUNCHES — Servad Every Day. I  Diffareut Meata 
ta ekaose tram. Salad, Drtak aad Dassert ...................  78a A 85a

FOR SALE
OatheritaM Pales f A l Slaeal 
Garbafe Caa Racks
New SmaU Pipe from H te 8 

lack, la Black ar Gahraalaed 
Watsr WeU aad OU Flald Pipa 

la aU sixes
Naw aad Used Stractaral Stael 
Relafereed Wtaw Mask -- 
Beiafardag Stael 
AU Types Expaaslaa Metal

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE
OWNXR TRANSFERRED—S tMdroom. 
bath* bom* for solo. Newly redecoratod. 
Comor lot, both etreoU p * Y ^  ToUl tMM. 
IJO Mt. V enxn. AM VXIS.

REAL ESTATE
lh0U8E9 FOR SALE

McDonald & McCleskey
AM 4-SMl 709 Main AM 4-4227 

AM 3-8442 AM 4-6097
»R IC K  0 1  AND FRA ROMKB .3 BEDROOM HOUSE carpeted, besuUfal 

yard, f a ro fe . ParkhlU  Addltloo.
HIGH B O lS > -O a  K anturky Way. 3 bad- 
rooBS. borered  patio, nlca yard. 
U A U T IF U L  3 badraom. 3 bath*. Ol. 
DooslaM Addition. Under eonetruetlon. 
BEAUTIFUL IM R. loentlon for aparV 
m eal houaa on Runnel*. Cora*r tat.

BOMB with I  or a lot*. Good

REA L ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE A3

COOK & TALBOT
IM Permian Bldg. AM 4-5431

waU. pecan nnd frau  tree* 
BBDaOOM AND den on Aytford.

M aw  DUPLEX—1 bedroonw nnd belh eeeh 
Bide. Airport Addition.
BAEOAlN IN le rt#  houee with Income 

r. Beecment. carpeted end draped. 
BRICK heme neer eeilese.

end I eedreeaa MeUe ee

s tre e t___________________
k  PHDItOOM a a iC E -N le e  Leeetlea. AL
tubed samce- su.saa.KlCa t  led reero—30aa Cberekee. sum

eaiperu  laneed backyard.

NEED USTINGI OP ALL KINDS

A .M . SULLIVAN
MM

OK. AM 46113 am . AM 4-3171

DEVELOP3CENT ACREAGE—We h e re  
eeYcml eltee eullable tor deyelopwicat. 
Well located and reasonably prload.

BU8INES8 LOTS — B ertra l downtown 
buelneta lot*, well located to court hooea 
and poat office.

REA L ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE AS

JAIME MORALES
AM «-eooa 311 a  ooiiad
n O I T T  3 BEDROOM home on Steak- 

Dear aehoela and ehopplns center.& s ;
B A M A IN -C ata. 3 bedroom aa  Aylterd. 
H ew  ttlS t j l i a i  down.

I. FRONT LOT with 1 boueaa Slt.sm.ISO F t.
WeM 4Ul
3 ROOM HOUSE on W ell 3rd. tl3m

Equity.
Morth Side With Lew

RESIDENTIAL L O TS-S  te rse  com er lote 
CoUeta P a rkIn beautiful. 

E fte te i
reetricted

HOUSER—Spaclou* brick home on 10 
ecree of nlca level (round. Located 
(outh. Juet oft H lthw ay t7

Ltet Tour P t tm r ty  With Ua 
F or Reeulte

Robert J. (Jack) Cook 
Harold G. Talbot

NICE BRICK
I  Bedroom, daa, birch cebIncU. empte 
cicaate. cm tra l heat, e lr condRIonad.
fenced r̂ e i^  petle. etarasa. S13M down,lixsmOoUad aitb-s Badiaaaa. wnan aqirity.

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
AM 8-2450

PAGE REAL ESTATE
Days AM 4-6996 or AM 3-3424 

After 6. AM 3-2S68
SPECIAL—3 BEDROOM BRICK T R IM - 
Redwood fenced, carpeted llylot room, 

SUM aqi -aeat p e r t  at town, $UM equity. 
3 BEDOOOM H O U a  ea 3 lota.
VERT NICE tra lte r house. Orlctnally 
MIM. eacrttlee fer tS,Md.
I  ROOM ROUSE 'n ea r RuaBete RL Mam 
ly daeoratad hilerlor.
3 BEDROOM WITH rani baaaa la beck 
raatlns for t?RW month.
I  ROOM AND 3 room, aseellant In im ae 
property. AIrsert Addition. SUm down. 
3 BEDR003C, t  RATES aa  E ast 4th. 
S1S.MS.
3 BEOaoOM  AND daa. t  bathe, aeramla 
tUa: bireh eebtaete. ertrapla out etaae. 
Cariiet. dranee. Win taka n a n  hanaa la 
trade. MLiSi.Wa Need UatteaS WUh bmaa BattV

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

t  BBDBPOIC 01 hoint. MuttVe CiUl
Rft«r •  p.m. A ll 4 4P4>.
OWNER’S EQUITY In 3 bndroom. brick 
Irtm. fenesde In Bm I B tf Sprtnf. AM 7̂M0.

S L A U G H T E R
1305 Gregg

Leiwe 3 bedroom, den, 
ad  flxturee, electrte Utob-

AM 4-2662
RNAt, ROMB- 
full bath*, colored 
en. Whan Em m a says,
NICE.
VERT MICE 3 bedroom. Itkfatn-neer lehooliOnly W.om.

BEDROOM, m  bath*. Onljr^ Sf.3M.

■Tt'a nles”- It

BEDROOM, m  
NEAR COLLEOE. t  bedroem-ll. down.

M. H. BARNES
Rm . 610 Tnlane AM 3-2636
EXTRA SPECIAL -  Extra Large, 
Extra Prrtty, tri4evel house, 3 bed
rooms, 3 baths, den, fireplace, 
c a r ^ ,  drapes, refrigerated air, 
double garage. Extra low down 
payment.

11X)N’T WAIT-Buy Now-Price is 
right. 3 Bedroom, living room, dln-

Iing room, family room, • 3 fuD 
baths, excellent locatioB. AQ for 
111.790, $3000 down.

Outsid* Whit* Paint 
O a l...................‘. . . .  $2.50
TOP PRICES FOR YOUR 

SCRAP IRON, TIN , 
BATTERIES, A LL  

TYPES OF M ETAL
BIG SPRING 

IRON & METAL 
CO.y INC.

308 Aaaa AM 4-8871

RENTALS
FURNISHED HOUSES

FOB RENT—1 Badroom and 1 bedroom 
fumtebad hom e*. Aim kfteheoattea lo r meo. 
BUla pekL reesonabte rant. A. C. Kay, 

3-MTS. KO* West B sbw xy « .___
UNFURNISHED BOUSES

ROOM AND bath unfumtehed benae. I t l  
Touns. $40 month. AM 4dtT0.
NEW 3 BEDROOM imfumlabsd bouse In 
Send ap rtn fi. LTrlc 4-3434.

WANTED TO RENT
WANT TO rent farm  and buy squtpmenL 
near B l( Bprlng. AM 4AB4I.

BUSINESS BUILDINGS
FOR RENT 

or 3 room office space. Ideal lo
cation for any type business. Lots 
of parking space. All bills paid.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1010 Gregg 

OFF. AM 4-8S33 Rea. AM 4-I4T8
ANNOUNCEMENTS

A3

WILL TRADE 3 badroom houaa In Mid
land for sam e hi B l( Spilns. AM 4.714t.

LOTS FOR SALE A3
LOTS

Several Town Lots on North Go
liad — $450 each. $150 cash—Bal
ance I2S.00 month.

Need Lutings of AQ Kinds
A. M. SULLIVAN

1010 Gregg 
Off. AM 4-8532 Res. AM 4-3475
WELL LOCATED iRvtl loto n*«r new 
Junior R lfh  School—fo r tn lo . Somo U rn u  
AM 4 - 4 ^  nftor 5 p.m.

^ 4 r MS a  RANCHES AS

SOIL ANALYSIS
IDEAL Irr lfa te d  
•prtnkler ay*tem
fa rm la t equlpa ie 
IM ACRES. M artin County,

330—3 wells with and eompleta X-mw
•A mite o n

htehway, Improvad. tb m in trate , aan 
taka X3000 to (lO.OM house on
13M ACRE RANCH—Ote**cock County 
M eare* cultlTstloe. 4 Inch IrrUeUcn 
weU.
103X ACRE R A N C R -M  mUa* noflh IT.
Worth.

LIST YOUR FARM-TODAY!
FARM a  RANCH LOANS 
Eight Companiee AYailabla

GEORGE ELUOTT CO.
409 Main 

Duft: AM 3-2504 NighU: AM 3-3616
140 ACRES Waal
eoina mioaral*. 
mente.
M ACRRI n i l  
Ham Mas.

per aere.
I hnprore-

1-9
330M down. WUl nm  13d head aattla.

Call G. Page
AM 4-65S6 AM S-2S66

S L A U G H T E R
AM 4-3668 1306 Greu
tX3 ACRES—n  Acrae In eultlTatloo. bai- 
anea (rasinc land. Largs 3 badroom houaa, 
M l  c< extraa. olhar good Improram aota, 
Vb M inarab. M s at water. Only UM  acre.
will take eema good Rig Spring property 

. CoryaU County. 3iaad ta  eaa toOB trade, 
appraeteta.

RENTALS
BEDROOMS
NICELY FURNISHED bedroom, wool mg. 
Vb bath, priTott antrtnea. 1101 Johnaon.
HOWARD HOUSE HOTEL. Wa hare  Miv. 
ara: room* arallable. Weekly ra te  $10.10 
PrlTote bath, m aid sarTlct. “Bettor Place 
to Liya.”  AM 4-St3l, 3rd a t Runnals.
LARGE FRONT 
tranea. ek 
AM ASfX3

prlTsta
trance, eloaa In. Oantlaman. M3 Johnaon.

bedroom.

CRAWFORD HOTEL
Weekly-Monthly Rates 
$10.50 Week imd Up 
Daily Maid Service 

One Day Laundry Service

LOCATED DOWNTOWN
NICELY FURNISHED bedroom. fwlTOta 
outalda entrance. ISM Lancaatar.
BFECtSL WEEKLY TXtM. OUWOIUOU Mb- 
tal on ST. lb block north j l  Highway M.
COMFORTABLE. WELL fumtebad bad- 
roemt. ISM Scurry. AM 4d07S.

ROOM k  BOARD
ROOM AND board m ea  ala 
Runnalf. AM 4-43M.

FURNISHED APTS.
3 ROOM FURNISBED apartm ant, p iira ta  
bath aad  antranea O o v te  only. Apply
M4 Runnals.

AM 4-iaas.
F tn u n S R E O  APARTMENTS. 3 rooms and 
bath. AU bllte paid. M3.N par weak. 
Dial AM 3-nU .
3 VACANT APARTMENTS. AM g-TlOS. 
appiy UM Mate. ________
FURNISHED APARTMENTS, weakly *or 
maothly rataa. Naw Howard Rouse RoW. 
3rd and Riiimal*. —
ONE, TWO and three roam fumlahad 
aparUnaott. Apply E lm  Courta, U3S West 
3rd. AM 4 - 3 ^
DIXIE APARTMEHTS; 3 and 3 r  
apartm anta and bedrooma. Bllte |  
AM 4-«34. S3M acurry . H ra . J .  
Botend. M gr.
OHE. TWO god three room fumlahad 
apamMot*. AU prlvata, ntllUlaa wdd. Air 
eoodlUooad. King Apartmanta, SM Jahn-

TWO ROOM fumlahad apartmanta. BtUs 
paid. B. L TaU. 34M Waal Highway M.
3 ROOM FURHiaUEO apartm ant 
A trbua , i  MUa paid. AM «Mg3 *• 
4-4ilL
TWO S BOOM , 
frlgldafra, atom in. MU* 
weak. 4H Mate. AM 4-X

iTxta baUk SIJOMAO

ROOM FURNISBED apartm ant. Ml 
n th . water and gaa paid. MS Gragg

3
month.
AM 4 -sin

UNFURNISHED APTS.
UNFURHUHED 3 ROOM and bath fa - 
rage apartm ent. $4S month. Caopta only, 
lo b  Lwteaatar. AM 4dSn.
SMALL S ROOM nafnmtebad apartm ant. 
Suitable for ana. W ater, gaa paid. 
Liaeolll. AM 4 d g n . ______
f u r n is h e d  b o u se s
I ROOM f u r io b RRD agtt aga.
to. 4W Ayuard. AM iS O T

fMALL FURHIIHED 3 raoa 
paid. $45 month. TM OoUad.

U SI CLASSIFIED ADS 
For 1 1 S  T  Ro m IIo

Bl

B6

B8

B8

LODGES Cl
STATED M EETIHO Staked 
P la tes Lodga Ho. M t A.F. 
and A.M. ty a r r  Rtd and 4tb 
Thursday n lghu . $ : 3 l ^ . t e  

J .  O. Thomjpaoo. W M . 
B r r la  DanteL Baa.

BIO BPRIHO Lodsa Ho. 
13*0. Btetad Maatliig lo t and 
3rd Thuraday, „

J .  C. Doufteaa, J r . ,  W Ja  
O. O. HuglMS. Sea.

B. A. Dagrea.
7:30 p jn .

y tlday . Hoyamber SMh.

STATED COHCLAVR Big 
Spring Com m andary He. 31 
kTt ,  Monday DaoambM A 
7:30 p.m . ElaeUon of Otne<

L & WlUteaw. B.a

KHIQRTS OF F T T R I A B .  
Frontlar Lodge Mo. 43. Mast.tag ovary Tuesday. 7:30 p.m. 
Meeting a t Amartean Lagten
Ball.Dr. Wm. T. Chrana Chancellor Comatander
S T A T E D  CONVOCATIOHBl^ ^rlng tSiapUr^Ho. in
______every 3rd Thureday.
7:30 p.m . School at Riatraa- 
tion ayery m d o y

J. B. Langsteo, H 
■kytn Danial. Baa.

H .F .

SPECIAL NOTICES
FOZEH BIROS — Bobwhlto quaU. tIT.3i

Ctauckar. tI4.M doasn: pb(
S30.M doaaa. Janaa' Bird F arm —Call
M utual X-MOO or w ills Box 033. MidlMid. 
Texas. F ree SaByery an two 
dosen.
ALL NSW aU oyer ms - ifiv

I QMTratKi'
dona It agate—ALL IfEW ear far ‘ 
•acond straight yaar. Yud*U note trash naw dlstloctlon hi sUmUna Design .A floating new kind of •moothnssa from Chsrrolet’s superior ride. Bo our gu—*for a Pleasure Teetl Drlya a IXJt CS__ROLET today. TIDWELL CHEV3U1LBT, 
IJOl East 4th, AM A743L ___
WATKINS . NOVEMBER and Daotenbar 
bargain*. Free dehvary, AM I HOI. CnB 
at 1004 South Oragg. _________
TRY A ddlsioua barbecue meal al J-Bar-J Ptt BartMous. 004 East 3rd. Tasty temae- 
mad* pla*. __________
glM REWARD for snraat aad  eaaytstten

S g ? r S r . " T * r T y i r A " i i . ' ^
AM M330.

PERSONAL
NEW EXECUTIVE desk and chair. Bag- 
ular 0344. now 0m. Timas on**
303 East 3rd. ______
BUSINESS OP.
DUB TO other buateas*. must aaU malar oU company teryic* itattoa Good lee*- tum. dotes good bnalnaa*. AM 41401 attar
3 p.m. ____
BUSINESS SERVICES

NEW MEXICO A TEXAS 
. HUNTING LICEN SES

CHECK THESE 
PRICES ON WATCH BANDS

StalRleM Steel u d  Gold Filled 
Bandt. Valaet te $10.15. YOUR 
CHOICE ...........................  $8.68
AH Cord 
$6JS .......

ValMi te
..................  $1.00

A l LeeAer k  NyloR. VabMf te 
$ ! $ •  ................................................  88c

Where Yen' D eans 
De DeeUa Dirty

JIM'S PAWN SHOP 
And SPORTING GOODS

118 IfartR *AM 4-4U8

IBINO

Rely On Us For 
Prompt Repairs

Whatever your plnmbhif preb- 
lem Is, we locate the troable 
f u t  u d  fix It right. O n  precl- 
aioR Mvea yea time axd money.

^MeKINNEY 
PLUMBING 
COMPANY

1408 Scarry AM 44818

HERALD W ANT ADS 
GET RESULTS!

YARD DIRT, rad satetew aaad or fUMn dirt. Phon* AM 4-M7X. R. O. Moaler.
H. C. MePharwm Pnmptaf aoryteâ .
tan k ^  w ate rack*. 1403 Oeurry. AM < 
night*. AM *907
TOP SOIL and eaUch*. RototUter, truck | and tractor work. AM XSTM. ____

V I G A R 'S  T V
And Radio Servie*

Replace That Worn Out PlctRre| 
Tube Before the Holidaya.

AM 4-5860 Day or Night 
1612 Avion

TOMMY’a  PHOTO I ^ .  j j j j j j j f f i d r i ?any occaalon. Waddtega-Partia AM 4-2430-AM 4-63M.
TOP SOIL and fUl land—ao.Og load. Call L. L. Murphraa. AM 4-300$ attar a:40|
p . m . ________________
DRIVEWAY GRAVEL. fUl land. |black top aetl. barnyard fartUtear. dally. 
ered. CtU EX MUT.
EXPERIS«CED--<IUARANTEB>

CARPET LAYING 
W. W. LANSING 

AM 44071 After 6 P J f .
EXTERMINATORS E5
CALL MACK ItOOM. AM 4A130 for T*r- mite*. Roach**. Moth*, ate. Complsta Fte*4 Control Barvles. Work Fully guarantaad. Rom* owned and oparotad. Mask Moarw owner. 99S East 13th. City.
FURNITURE UPHOLSTER E7
QUAUTT vpnotenniNO — n** prtoaa. Fra* ptokuo and OaBiwiy. P i^ '*  Uphotetary. SH Baat 11%. O. A.

DRY CLEANERS E8
TRY TEB wandarful ate-Hi praaaas at WAK Ctoaean. 1X13 Waal 3rd. Tag'll 
SmIM.
HATTERS

H A T S
Geaned And Blocked

2 Day Service

LAWSON HATTERS
407 Runnela

PAINTING-PAPERINO E ll
FOR FAINTINO and paper hanging. 
O. M. Miner, 3U Dtete. AM AStii:

SHOE SERVICE ■U
KNAPP SHOE CaiasMor. S. W. Wta  ̂
bam . Ragldaoca 4U DhUaa. Btg eprtng, 
Texa*. AM 4-071*.

WATCH, JEWELRY REP. E21
DBFBNDABLR w a t c h  Rapalr, i

to Bowtetsrylc*. Taka your watch 
ry. Aefas* from Plggly Wiggly.

Jawal-

EMFLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Mele
CAB DRIYBM w anlad-m ual hay* e lty | 
parm tt. Apply Orayhound Bus DapeL

NEED HAN

i

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
WHERE TO lU Y  YOUR NEW TV SET

GENE NABORS 
TV-Radio Service

BCA Vlater Crwitar. 
PartaU* radio play* o" 
AC, DC ar battery. 
••WeyaHaJar'' enlaana. 
Rich "Oaldaa Threat^ 
Ion*. Two 2-toa* hahkoA 
M adallHI.

Big Spring'9
Largest Sarvica Dapartment

207  Goliad AM 4-7465

WEDNESDAY TV LOO

KMID-TV CHANNELS-MIDLAND

3:00—t e a a a  for a  Day 
3:30-Couiuy Fair 
4:0A-H1 Diildto Dlddl*

THURSDAY 
4 U —DtTotlooal

3:00—Cartoona 
3:13-Fla*b Oontea 
3:4»-Mawa
3:00—F inancial Bapart 
0:00—OnorU 
C:U—Naw* 
f:X3-W *athar
0:3O-Tbaatr* 
t  OO-Maate HaU 
0:30—Bat MastarsoB 
0:00—Taa-Four 
f  :3»-T1>i* te yaar U fa 

U : 00—New*
10:10—Sport* 
10:13-W cslher 
10:30—L ata Show 
U -ao-O lgn Off_________

7:00—Today 
(  00—Dough R* Ml
9:30—Treaaurs Runt 

10:00—Price 1* Right 
10:30—Concentmtioa 
11:00—Tic Tac D o u ^  
U :3 0 -It Could be Tog 
U  OO-Mawi. Waathar 
i l :  IS—Chan. 1 Fastum  
U :3 0 -L lfs  with EUsabaU 
1:00—T rath  or Can'q'ne*
1:30—Haggle Baggl* 
S:0O—Today I* Our*
l:3 0 -F to m  Tb* Rooto 
3:00 Owaan  for a  Day2 • T# CtniPtT 
4 :S lH lD l( ld le  Dlddla

S:0G—CeitooQi 
3:13—Jo* Palookh 3.45—N*w*
0:00—Fm aoclal Bapool 
0.05—Sport*
0:15—N*w*
0:25—V aather 
6:3»-Footb*ll 
7:00—Rtftem aa 
$: 30—ConeentmUoa 
1:00—Bahliid Cloaad Ooo. 
0:30—Tenn. Ernl*
0:00—Bet Your U fa 
t :3 0 -D s* th  VaUsy

Day* r  *
10:00—New*10:10—taorU IS-W *^U:U-« _
10:3O-Lat* Show 
13:00—Sign Off

W f H S ^ . E T T ' S
TELEVISION - RADIO SERVICE

•  A ll M oku TV's 
411 NOLAN

A u to  R adio S arrlc*  
AM  3 -2 8 9 2

KEDY-TT CHANNEL 4 — BIO SPRINa

3:00—Brighter Day 
3:15—Sacret Storm 
3:30-Edg* of Night 
4:00—Hour of S ta n  
3:00—M ark Ste<r*n* 
S'OO—Looney Tune* 
0:30—S ugar ‘N Spice 
1:43—Looney Tunee 
4.0*—Bruce F ra ile r  
0: IS—Doug Edwards 
(  30—Touchdown 
7:00—P unuU  
lOO-MUllonalr* 
t  30—r y t  got a Sacrat 
0:00—Clrcte Theatre 

10.00—New*. Weather 
U :U —Steer FootbaU 
| | : W —Sbowcaae 
T ltW -S lgn  Off

THI’RSDAT 
7.30—Sign On 
7:35—New*
3:00—Capt. K angiroe 
3 45-New*
3:35—M ark Steyen* 
3:00—Loy* or Money 
1:10—Play Tour Hunch 

10:00—Godfrey Time 
10:30—Top Dollar 
11:00—FootbaU 

1:00—Jimmy Dean 
i 30—Bouaeparty 
1:00—Big Payoff

1 30—Vardiel te Yome 
3:00—Brlgbtar Day 
3:13—Sacrat Storm 
3:30-Edg* of Night 
4:00—Hour of S ta n  
3:00—Loonay Tuna*
3 :30—H kleberry Hound 
0:00—B ruct F ra ile r 
6:13—Doug Edwards 
0:SO-8ketdi Book 
7:00—December Bitd*
7 :30—D erringer 
8:00—Zone Grey 
0:30—Pteybouae to 

10:0O-New*. Weather 
10 :15-O ny Ohoet 
10:45—Showcase 
U :0 » -a i(h  Gff

KOSA-TV CHANNEL? — ODESSA

3:0O-Matlnee 
4 :30—Funi-a-PoppIn 
3:43—Doug Bdwartte3:43—Doug I
4:40-gteoi1a
(:10-N ew *
3:23—Weather 
( 1 0 —30th Century 
7:00—Honeymoonen 
7:30—G ale Storm 
lOO-MllUonalre 
1:10—r  ye got a Secrot 
0:00—Clrcla T heatre  

10:00—New*
10:10-gparta

10:30—Weather 
10:15—T hratra 
THI’RSDAT
0:10—Popey* Preeants 
9:00—Love or Mon*y 
0:30—Popey* Present* 

10:00—Arthur O odfny 
10:30—Top DoUar 
ll:0O-Loy« of LIf* 
11:30—T h ea tn  Sevee 
1:00—Jim m y Dean 
1: SO—Rouaeparty 
1:00—Big Payoff 
1 30-T*rdlet 1* T o u n  J:00^UaUnee ,

4:30—Funa.a-Popptai 
5:45—Dour Edwards 
(  00—Sports 
O lO -N tw *
0 33-W rather 
g; 3 0 -P ro  HlRhltehte 
7.00—December Brld* 
7:30—Donna Reed 
1:00—McKenile R aldort 
1:30—Playhoua* IS 

10:00—New*
10:10—Sportc 
10:20—Weather 
10:25—T h eatn

KCBD-TV CHANNEL II — LUBBOCK
3:00 Queen for Day 
i:30—Caitely Fair 
4 :0 0 - l(2 te a e
i;lB —Texa* SttNUe* 
S:43-HomitaUty Ttnw 
1:00—N*w* 
0:1D-W*ath*r
0:13—R * n ’a Row*U 
f :J 0 —Wagon T rain 
T :30-Priee te Right 
l:0 » -W y att E ar*

S:00—Thte I* your Ufo 
tS ^ ^ u n w ie o  W ite
i:40-W *ath*r

10:3O-ShnliniBSDAr inwcaaa 
BSDAT 

(:30—Con. Claaaroom
7:00—Today 
f : 0 O - D o ^  R* Ml
0:10—T reaaun  Hunt 

10:00—Thankaglrlng 
Parade

11:00—Tie Tac Dough 
l l :3 0 - l t  Could be Ti 
11:00—PlayhowM 00 
1:00—T ruth or O on'q'nei 
l:10-F oothaU

rou

4:15—Scoreboard 
4:30—Matlnea 
0:00—New*0:10-Weather 
0 15—Here'* HoweE 
0 .10—Decoy
1:00—McK*nile’* R aldet 
1:30—C ancantn ttan  
t:0O -B ehlnd Clotdd Di*. 
0:30—Tenn. E m it  
0:00—Groucho M am  
0:30—Donna Reed

ISiSiSSSfM:40-Waaiher
10 43-gporU  
10-30—Bbowciiwcaao

KPAR-TV CHANNEL 12 -  SWEETWATER
t:00-Brlgh~tor Dap 
3;13-Soerot Stetin 
S:S0-Bdg* at mgt»
*:o6—Banr at Btara 
1:00—M ark Stoyen* 
t:0 0 —Looney Tunes 
1:30—Bug* Bunny 
(:00—N*wi. Waathar 
(:13—Doug Bdwartte 
CSO-Thl* te ABa*T:00—FunaH 
(  OO-Minionair*
S ;3 0 -ry *  l td  a  Baorat 
0:00—Clrel* 'Ihaatr*  

10:00—G ffldal DetscUTO
10:10—Nawt. Waathar
ll;0 O -g lM « ttt*  U ;3»-Si«t OB

THUBBDAT
1:30-Slgn Oh
7:SS-M*wi
1:00—Capt. Xangaro*
S:45-N*w*
0:30—M ark Steven* 
3:00—Lov* or Money 
0:10—Play Your Hunch 

10:00—Godfrey Time 
10:30—Ton Dollar 
11:0O-FootbaU 

1:00—Jimmy Dean
1:30—Houaeparty ____
t:0 0 -B lg  A yoO  ------

2 '30-V ardlet te T o u n  
3:00—Brighter Day 
3:13—g aertt ito rm  
l:10 -E d g *  of KIgM 
4:00—Hour of O tan  
3:00—Looney Tunes •  
3:30—H'kieberry Honad 
t:0O-Nswa, W eathar 
0:15—Deng Edwards 
t:30-Pteybou*o 
7:00—Decemhar E rti*  
7:30—D arrte g tr  
llOO—Ban* G ray 
ITX —Pteybotik* 10 
HtOO-Bow to M arry A 

Hmionair*
l*:S0-Hswe. W aathar
11:0 0 -W r* a tl^
llOO-BIgn

KDUB-TV CHANNEL I t  — LUBBOCK
l : t 0- a r lg h t* r  Day 
3:13—Sacrat Storm 
3 :S0-B df*  *f ffighO 
4:00—H oar of B te n  
1:00—M ark Stavan* 
1:00—Looney Tunee 
1:10—Buga Bunny 
0:10—How*. Weather 
0:13—D ^  Edward* 
t : l» -T h te  la Alto* 1:00—Purratt 
1:00—MltUonalr* 
l :1 0 - r v o  got a  Saerst 
0:00—Ctrel* Thaatr* 

ie :0 0 -o m c te l Dataetiv* 
10:3*-Nsws. Waathar 
11:
TBVBBOAT

T:90-glgn On 
T:S9-N*wt 
l:0O -C spt Kangaroo 
l:4S-H *w i 
l:S 3 -M a rk  B tovau  
(  DO—Lav* or Monay 
0:10—Play Tour Btmch 

1 0 : 0 0 - 0 o ^ y  Thn*
10; 30-Top Dottar 
ILOO-rPootball'

1:00—Jhnm y Dean
1:30—Houaaparty 

111 Arm2 0 0 -B li 
t:10-V *rdtot to Tew a

S:0O-Brlgkt*r Day 
3:13—Sacrat a to m  
3;10-Bdg* at HlgM 
4:00—Hour of S ta n  
3:00—Laonay Tunas 
3:30—R ’klabarry Rotm$ 
6 00—K«wo, W tstbar 
0:00—Bruc* Fraator 
0:13—Doug Edward*
1:30—W hlrlyblrdi 
7:00—Decambar Brhto 
1:30—D arrtngar 
3:00—Zan* Grey 
1:30—Playhoua* M 
10:00—How to M arry A 

Mllllonalr*
>'30—N*wt. W aathar 
1:0*-Wr**tl1ng 
f OO-Slgn Off

Havt openinf for ambUioua mAr-l 
ried man with car. intereatod ia 
makinf better than averac* In
come. Write Box B447, earn of 
Herald for intarviow. Qiv* «inll-| 
fleatiooa.

For Real Estate Buys 
See Classification A-2
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■M C H B Taf 

P o w a r tl
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D. BryaaO. 
5M W. 4

EMPLOY!
HELP WAl
PROTECTED 
tunity for a  
23.4* year*, 
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Spar* Um*. ' 
Herald.
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PERSONS
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BEAUTY
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194 Baat 11

CHILD C
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Mr*. R F 
East 13tti.
CHILD CA 
104 RtasMli
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AM 0413*.
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FREE
Thanksgiving Dinner 

To All Members 
BARRACKS NUMBER 1474 

W ORLD W AR ONE 
____________ VETERANS
Z O R A ’ S C A F E

1100 LAM ESA HIGHWAY

MERCHANDISE

SOB 4-door
conditioned .. SINS. Bel Air 4-doer. 

Pwwarglida ...................  11000.

'IT OLOdUOBILB 
Paetery air c 

M CRKTROLSr

W HOLESALE CAR 
MARKET

D. Bryanl—J.
S04 W. 4Ul

Rellla—O, Deraey
AM j - n a

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Mala FI
protected mUUTORT-unutual opper- tunlly far meniad men with car. Age JV40 yeart. 00 ttop* per day. 0100.00 a week, wni* qu*lttleaUoa*-7M Olenliayea. Abilene. Tekai.
HELP WANTED. Mite. F3

TO MY FRIENDS 
AND CUSTOMERS

Meet Ms At

Al's Sup«r Sgrvieg
SIS Lamesa Hlway 

ONYX GAS 
An Ua«g Of OUa

AL ACUFF, Owner
, O'

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD 14

C A R P E T
$8.95 Per Sq. Yd. and Up 

No Down Payment

NABORS PAINT 
STORE

m i O ren AM 44101

WANT gOMMORR to do outolde eeUeetlng. Spare time. Write Box BR49 car* of Tho 
Rorald.
SALESMEN. AGENTS F4
BE ntDEPENDENT. 8oU lUwlotfh Product*. Good opening In Roword Count] Wrtto Bawlolgn'i. Dopt. TXJ-OTO-D. Men phi*. T*nne**e*.-— I. — — - — ■ t 

WANTED—OIL FIELD ' 
EQUIPMENT SALESMAN

MERCHANDISE L

BUILDING MATERIALS LI

OUTSTANDING VALUES 
FHIGIDAIRE Automatic
Washer : ...............................  $89.!
90 In. FRIGIDAIRE Electric

DENNIS THE MENACE
m y in jJ tw B o o s \ u i

CLBAR BDOa HkR aew. 
k aiwo Laatr* oarpot 
l a w . ^  aprliM Rardw

aa aaty Is

fXKm hloyoli aeod ranalraf It'* 
BMycl* and Malareycl*

AUTOMOBILES M

AUTOS r t m  SALE Ml

U O  DODGE O ^ R B T .  E-t. 4-Ooor. 
Cleaa. to* at MOr DanUy. AM 4-57M 
attar g:Sa.
gSMDIART a r UDEWT Want* to **D ItU  
P te d  y - t. Sao a t  MS M asi lOBt. AM 4-4330
L O O K nO  PO E A ^ 7 t h . n m

. naad ear or 
R«d]. SU Eaal

ALL MEW
II

ChCTTPlOt'* nr lor ih* 
nau n*a

A  n m lM t a rw  kMd at nnnnlhni i i  from 
CheeraMt’i  aupcrlor rtda. B* o»r guo*t 
for a  P lea HIT* Taatl P i le* a  IWO CHEV- 
BOLET today TIDWELL CKEVBOLET. 
11*1 Baal 40i. AM 4-T41L _______

’58 Ft)RD Ranch Wagon . . .  $1195
•59 FORD Wagon ................... $495
•52 PLYMOUTH 2-door ,.  ^..,  $ 295 
52 DODGE 2-door ...............  $ 195

$11 East 8th

BILL TUNB
Used Cars

P a  Say*a M a'a
AM 44781

SALBS OBVICB

’58 DODGE 2-door ...............  $1195

S A V E  $ $ $ $

Range. Lika New ............ $149.95 ’55 FORD %-ton .................  $850
I Apartment size Gas Range. -55 CHEVROLET Bel Air 4-dr $1095

m ' u vW  !>■«».; M m  OLDSMOBILE .. t l W
StarU ng\t ^ 15^  *“  COMMANDER 44oor .. $895
Assorted Laving Room Chairs and ’59 CADQXAC 82. Air . $1985
Tables. PRICED TO SELL!

Outside Rouse Paint. Money b a d  
guarantee ........................... . $2401

For long established m a n u f a c t u r e r Rising Sq. F t  . . .  12V4c|

[NORGE 9’ Refrigerator
S&H G R ^ N  STAMPS

of oil field equipment. Must be top 215 lb. rnmpoiritinn Roofing, 
flight aggressive salesman expert- F.O.B. Yarn .........................
enced in oil field sales and service. 
Engineering background prefer
red. Write Box B-850 Care of The] 
Herald. ______
INSTRUCTION

fflGH SCHOOL 
AT HOME

Doo'l be taaodlcappadl FlnUh high acbeol 
o r grad* acbeol rapidly through ho n *  •UMy. Latiat tazta. aiudy gwkl** tamiaî  
•d . O r*r iOOO graduate* m UfT atone. 
Our S lit  year. C bartetad  not l« i profit. 
Write far free  beoktet. .

A M E R I C A N  
S C H C X ) L

Dept. B.H. Box 9145 
LUBBOCK. TEXAS 

Phone SH 4-4125

$5.95
18 Box Nails ............... Keg $10.75
2x4’i .......................................... $7.15
2x6’s .......................................  $7.95
1*6" D oors....................  $9.75
Cactus Rubber Base Wall Paint.

IGM. .V ....................................  $3 JO I
Joint Cement, 25 lb. bag

Good HouM iM |ilng

’S3 MERCURY hardtop coupe $745 
i^nS®“ l ’53 STUDEBAKER 4-ton . . .  $345 

’52 COMMANDER Club Coupe $295 
SO BUICK 2-door ................... $245

AMD A F F L IA N C It

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

1105 JotuMoo Dial AM S-24U

907 Johnson
t1  7S  USED PDEWITDE E  and

1,  ^  ,  c ___________ _ I c  fte 8*I»-Tr*d#. Waal Sid* T112.5*5.8 Screen Doors • • . $6.95 j weat Rigbway ga
USEDRent Floor Sanders —^Polishers 

Spray Guns*
FHA ’TITLE I LOANS 
NO DOWN PAYMENT

Lloyd F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

1809 E. 4th Dial AM 3-2531

DOG5. PETS. r r c . u
ABC—piISE  la tte r. P  month* old. cham- 

*iKk, I

FINANCIAL H
AM S81M. raady te  train. Wm aaertllca.

aBOBTEBEO CEIEDAEDA I at 1311 We*t kid. AM 4-nlS.
See

PERSONAL LOANS
NEED OUICE Caeht AppUeaUm a ^  
^ a a a .  Burry te  SecTte*. SMfcimibMto Krwt. AM
WOMAN'S COLUMN
coEV A LE tcE irr ■ 9 " “ ^ ! ? “. . '? ' 
a r  tw*. Baptetw iM t 
48*04. Buby VaughB.

AEC REanTEBSD 
lie*. »3-3143.

Shephardpapptta. Be* at ITtT Purdue after 4:M. AM 3-31

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
APPLIANCE SPECIALS

BEAUTY SHOPS
LOZIBB'S PIKE Cpemetle*. AM 4-niA 
la* B**t ITlh Od«*** Morrl*.________

1—Cewele SPEED QUEKN Iron-1 Closeout .. ......... ........ '$189.95
er. Perfect condiUon ..........  $89.95 (Some even cheaper)
21” Table Model ZENITH TV Set.F̂ *a wpaap* a.ri4kj eana------wbisbFitsw I A Î OtV 4̂ E&TIV AlUdTCAll dlUrS
^  *̂ 1̂  »ith Foam R u W r Cushions,
tube. Only ...........................  ”  Good Stock of Early American

"  HAMILTON AutomaUc Washer. | Bedroom Furniture _ in Maple,

USED CAR SPECIALS
D ia l  A M  4-2832l ’S7 CHEVROLET 2-door . . .  $1495

’58 FORD ..............................  $895
’55 FORD 4-Door ...................... $645
’55 PONTIAC 4-door ............ $ 995
53 CHEVROLET Hardtop .. $595
’53 FORD 4-Door .................... $395

y .*. “  1 ’53 FORD Country Sedan . . . .  $695R e trite ra te r* . Ete* **>««tl«n . SJaSb b P l t c .  c n i m
Liring Room iu ite*  ................. I  S.M *p 52 F O R D  4-DOOT .......................... 5350

’51 STUDEBAKER 4-door ..  $250 
AiSbw m ny-if li: portebte TV Sltoo '51 PONTIAC HARDTOP

NEW a USED HEATERa ’49 LINCOLN 4-Door ............  $195
A&B FURNITURE J E R R Y ' S

13M W. 3rd AM S4H1 ^
t i i r - x  A i  -------------  Used Cars
N e W  1611 W. Ird AM 48581

Bedroom Suites
. . $ 6 7 . 5 0

We B uy-Sdl—Swap 
FURNTTURB BARN 

And Paw l Shop
2008 W. $rd DlaiAM48$85|

EARLY AMERICAN 
Hide-A-Beds with Foam Rubber |
Cushions. Reg. $259.95

2-pc. llSi MO. RADIO. b**ter. White waDa. wfll aasrltte* aqaity. Se* *t Sisr Mate after 4.

ONE
2-WHEEL CAMPING 

TRAILER
$ 1 9 5 .0 0

CHILD C A U _________________
krEF rTtnlnnaw—mr home, hara h*» I E x t e n t  Condition ......... $129.951 ChciTy and Fruitwood.
mT;. a p. AodertoB. AM 4-14*4. 100* Lots of Modem Furniture—in

-7̂  ISILVERTONE Blond 21” *rv with room and Living Room.Ea»t Ik h . ____________
CHILD""cA5”"i5tbir””i«*w 
704 KubimU* a m  4-S401._____

B**!* 904 .Scnrry Dial AM 48268
Mr*.

CHILD CARE to your h«M. or by weak. Eefereoee*. Mr*. Mtoln*,
AM 4833*.___________________
CHILD CARE In your home. AM 48M

' on* year warranty on new picture Mahogany Desk — for the Home.
tube .......................................  $99.951 And . . . Beautiful LANE Cedar I

Chests. AU Prices, Sizes and Col-

US3 BDICR S im E R  4-Doar. Badio and 
haater. I tcend  ear. AM 4-S7tr. 41S OaUat.

TRUCKS FOR SALE MS

kOia. HUBBKX'S B u y g : epm  MandM through Saturday. W17 Bluaboonet. A*a
4-7g*8.______ ________________
BABY s n r i N a  yeur hem*. J**»te Ora-1 
bam . AM 4047 .

WOULD m^**^*py * ** * ****“ ” “ “ I
m y hem*.

LAUNDRY SERVICE

m tee work-

mONDtO DONE. AM 4-7g*S. 300 Scurry.

1—Full size MAYTAG Gas Range. 
Take up payments of $9.61 per| 
month.

Terms As Low As 
$5.00 Down—$5.00 Month

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

m  Mala__________DM AM 44

[Used Qub Chair ................... $7.50

ors. IA GOOD clean IM4 Ford pickup lor 
•ate. CaU AM 4-noS.

WE BUY-SELL-’TItADB

U Jk5 jttl5
1M4 CHEVROLET tb-TON ptekup. 
and haater. StH. AM 48(33.

TRAILERS MS
SPECIAL VALUES

1115 Bait Snd 104 WeM Wd sOxlO Ft. Styleline-S Bedroom.
AM 4 I7 S  AM 48585 Washer .................................  $5295

USED SPECIALS
MAYTAG Antomatie Washer.

[45x10 Ft. ’Twilite—2 Bedroom. 
Washer .................................  $4895

ntoNiNO WANTED. c*u AM 4843d. iMT Used StratoloungeT ............  $10.00 completely reconditioned $89.50115x10 Twilite — $ Bedroom $4495
jetaucB.______ _____________ _____ MAYTAG Wringer Type Washer.
ntoNiNO WANTED. Plat 4-MM. Us#d Mattreases, each —  $10.00 j Very good condition. Only $79.50 
nmmNOWA»T«>. 300.Bcurry. DU. AM FURNITURE
moNiHo WANTED-mi E**t Rh. AM 11210 G lRgg Dlsl AH 4 -5 9 3 1 1 ABC Wringer - typo Washw. Nice

appearance, good condition $».S0

WILL TAKE FURNITURE 
OR AUTO IN TRADE

HILLCREST 
MOBILE HOMES

IBONINO WAirnCO 
d*llT«r. am  4-7170. BARGAINS

m a c h in e  q u t l t in o
Dial AM 481«.

NEW Booken** Bed, Dotekte Preeeer 1 
l ^ . ^Sq*>»aw 8*4 J * 4 . gr«*b»r .USED nitiwiMry w sa ^L'SSO Apwmeet ate* Hnag* . .
-----  ■ Oak D«a . . . .

JET SaHM*ll* dafTMiMBS *DOC' WOODe ••»!»« bSlJ. }{•■?SSL. 1M4 Cbaatnut. 0010̂ .  City.___ | U » ^
wu^wTWMrwn gEAMBTMBBT vjU 8* Dlto IMalt N«th oragg. AM s-mT. v m  i f f  ........ I DIED Mroo

CARTER FURNITURE
AM 48

FARMER'S COLUMN
S S  t e  W. a n

“• ja - i- r s r *
?SnB*.t 4tkf AM 4-743L

■MW dliUnetnrCbt^Rt's
OUR SPECIALS

9 Pc. BEDROOM Group,
New .................................... $i8g.oo
2 Pc. Western Style Living Room
Suite. Nice ........................... $49.95
2 Pc. Living Room Suite. Excel-FARM EQUIPMENT

9.”  SST* ** I TenTburfor"“on'iy~‘.".. . . .  .‘" i .aate. can ^  4 ^ ------- ----------- --- j
FARM S E R V I C E _________ ,7̂  y^jj couldn’t for

4-3IM. I |

S i ^ H A N D i S ^ ^  «Ute. o n ly ...................$49.951

_u| Big Spring Hardware 
_ Furniture Store

KENMORE Wringer-type Washer. 
Lots of good service for only $29.50 
MAGNOVOX 17” Console TV, 
Pwuitlfu! mahogany finiah. Cabi-|
net’s like new ......................  $89.501
GE 21” Table Model TV. Ezcep-| 
tionslly good. Real dear 

1 picture ..................................  $89.S0|

,J?TANLEY
HARDWARE CO.

•Tfoor Friendly Hardware*

t09R«BBSb DM AM48(
SEARS roebuck's  CO.

CARPET — CARPET 
Smoothedge Installation 

Phone AM 45524 
For

Free Home Demonstration, 8A
Gene Flinn—Home Representative I

2910 W. Hwy. AM 3-4488

BUILDING MATERIALS

-  P A Y  C A S H

PIANOS-ORGANS

A N D  S A V E
$6.55
$4.95
$7.45
$2.95

110 Main AM 42631

2x4 Precision 
Cut Studs . ..  
1x8 Sheathing 
(Dry Pine)

USED SPECIALS

2x4 k  2x6 Good Fir . 
90 Lb. RoU
Roofing ...................
Asbestos Siding
(limited color) .......
Comigsted Iren
(Stnmgbam) ..........
$4x14 2-light Window
Units .........................

EENMORB WASHEk ..............  |
EENMORB DRYER ...............  |
l-Pe Cbrote* OlMtte ................SSSSI
EELTINATOR d«abl* db*r ItefirMaratoT ..........................................  fsess
Died LIyIng Room Suite. GoodCoDdltkm .................................S4SM
RCA CoDtoto TV ......................  ggSM
D8ED BENOnC Ecoaom*! Wailwr MB.N

< |-I  Dnflntehed Cheste ................. ....StSJS
S I Z .4 0  USED Oa* Rang* ..................... SIMS

' DBED WHIRLPOOL AutomaM*Waaher ...................................  SSS.SS
Died SUvertOQ* U Inch TV .......  S4MS$9.95

$9.29
$8.952.9x51 GUas Doors .

V E A Z E Y  
C o s h  L u m b e r

WE WANT TO BUY 
Your Used Furniture or, 

Anythlag of Value
KEN MANUEL-BOB KUNKEL
K-M MERCHANDISE 

MART
ilSFS KV

BALDWIN And 
WURUTZER PIANOS

Ask About Rental Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO,
1705 Gregg____________AM 48201

Play By Chiistmau
For Only $8.00

Ve* Too Oaa P lay  BoteiUful

H A M M C ^  6 Kg A N
UtaoBA Muft*. P raettcb  TUi* laahided 

C aatact

Mrs. Bill Bonner 
109 Wadiington 

AM 42987
Afeal Far;

lenklB t Mhat* Oa.
MMlaad. Taxae

ALL MODELS 
HAMMOND ORGANS

CaBcari—Chureb—Ham*
•ptaet and Chord Orsao*

S P E C I A L

O N

50 FT. 10 WIDE 
MOBILE HOMES TODAY
Only A Few Can Be Sold 

On This Offer

Y O U  P A Y  

$ 1 ,0 0 0  D O W N
We’ll Credit Your Account 
With—

$2,000 Down Payment
I Good clean late model 1 and 
[2 Iwdroom models on renta 
purchase plan. Very little 
down, small monthly pay 
ments.

WHY PAY RENT?

B U R N E T T  

T R A IL E R S ,  IN C .
1801 E. Third-AM 48Nf

LUBBOCK 
$791 Ave. A 
PO »«509

SNYDER 
LanieM Hwy,

REBUILT VACUUM cteahare prtead from I *13 M up. I yaar guaraate*. Senrica

siacnnH 80C[ m RS. CHAM P RAINW ATER
Agent at
L u ^ k . Orga

m  t»ru tar all nteka*. Kirby Vaauna* Claaa-1 71d Hllteld* Or.HI 9-951$ I te o*. um or*se am ksis*. ' Big a Taab*

Studtet at

AM e r a

Yaor AaOterkad Debtor P*r 
BPARTAN--M- STBTSM—SPARCRAIT 

"W* tr*d* for Aiythlof’'
I p*r cent *p to T yr* PlnaaclBg 
Weft at Tev*. Hey SS—Block 

Wext at Air Bax* Re*d- 
BIO SnUMO—ABILBIfB AM Vmi OH S8M1

-*%s ^

I

■-JUL ' '

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, W ed., Nov. 26, 1958 11

‘ KIS6 AN'HUG! K IS S  AN'HUG! SM ACK 
>OUR SlNEETIE O N THE A A U G !....'

1 ^ If yaiur rAdiator’s leaking and about 
U get yon down, take It U the 
Peorifey Brelhers — No finer serv- 
ice can be (otnid.

941 EAST SRD

Dependoble. Used Cors
'58 CHEVROLET Impala hardtop coupe. Big engine, radio, 

heater. Turboglide transmission, white wall S
tires, only 5,300 miles. Just like new. Only

FORD Country Sedan StaUon Wagon. Radio, heater,$1985

E V E R Y  C A R  A  Q U A L I T Y  C A R
" A s k  Y o u r  N e i g h b o r "

Fordomatic, white wall tires.
Two tone blue and whita . . . .
PLYMOUTH Plaza 4-door. 5 cylinder, standard shift, 
heater, exceptionally clean throughout. $ 1 0 3 5
Light greeu color ......................—  a p iW b # * #

FORD Customline 3-door sedan. Heater, 
good tires, two-tone red and whita ........

NASH 4-door sedan. Heater, overdrive. Factory Air 
Conditioned .white wall tires.
Turquoise and whiU two tone ...............  ^ 0 0 9

DESOTO Flredome V-8 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, 
power steering, power brakes.
Exceptionally clean .................

$785

f o r d  M-ton pickup with trailer hitch, 
9 9  good tires. Only ..........................................

BUICK Super 2-door hardtop.
9 9  Radio, beater, Dynaflow ...........................

JONES MOTOR CO,
DODO* «

$865
$525
$535
INC.

101 Gragg
PLYMOUTH

Dial AM 4^ 51

/ j C Q  ENGLISH Ford Es- 
9  M cort station wagon. 

Standard American engineer
ing along with true European 
style and economy. It’s new. 
$365 Down. 30 C I T Q C  
months to pay *  9
/  c  Ma m e r c u r y  s e d a n .
9  O  Reflects the perfect 

care it has received. Not a
blemish inside $1585
/ E C  BUiCK Riviera hard- 

9 9  top coupe. LocaUy 
owned with 21,000 actu^ 
miles. PosiUvely like new in-I f ”'..  $1585
/ E E  FORD Sedan. Take a 
9 9  look at a C Q Q E  

real nice car __ J
/  E  E  MERCURY M ^terey 
9 am 4door s e d a n .  Air 

conditioned, leather upholster
ing blended with beautiful 
blue finish. Here’s a splen-“ .......$1485
^ E E  BUICK Riviera hard- 

9 im  top coupe. Don’t miss 
a look at C 1 O  O  E
this one ........

/ E A  PLYMOUTH f o u r -  
J * *  door. Truly tops In

side and ^  X  O  E
out ....................  * p O o D

MERCURY 4 - d o o r  
sport aedan. It’s  as 

nice as many twice tho price.$885
/ E A  FORD H-ton picknp. 

9 * 9  Dual spara f im , ra 
dio, heater, front guard, rear 
guard plate. C T O C  
It’s tops .............. 9 ' 0 9

^ 5 3  sedan. f.«nkt
9 9  uiia much more man- 

ey than we C  E  O  B
are asking .......

/ B 9  PONTIAC sedsoi. A 
9 9  great C E f i C  

buy at ...............  ^  J O  J

/ B O  CADILLAC 4-door se- 
9 ^  dan. Air conditiooed. 

A smart black finish. Here’#  
miles of transportation for' X ......$1185
/ E |  FORD Sedan. Nicest 
9  ■ one in E  O  O  E  

Texas ................. 9 9 0 9

/ E A  PONTIAC s e d a n .
9 M  Here's a nice looker 

that runs like
more money __  9 9 9 9

I  p e p  4wheel drive. TopL  $785
Iniinaii Molor ( n.

'! 'o u r  L i n c o l n  o n d  M e r c u r y  D e a l e r

• f  J e lim o a  O pen 7 :3 0  f .M . AM  4 -5 2 5 4

TOP VALUE USED CARS
HILLMAN Minx Deluxe 4door sedan. New. HeaUr, 
white wall tires, two<one paint $1005
Get up to 35 miles p «  gallon ................. MW Warn

PONTIAC Chiaftatn 4-door. Radio, heater, Hydramatlc, 
tinted glasa and white wall $ 2 0 0 5
tires. Demonstrator ................................  ^

PONTIAC Chieftain 4-door 4 passenger station wagon. 
R«Uo, heater, Hydramatic, power steering, 
brakee, tinted g lm  and $3495
wfaiU wan tires. Dennonstrator .......

E X  FORD H-ton pldnip. $ 1 1 0 5
9 9  Heater. Customized ...................................

M  PONTIAC Star Chief Catalina. Nice one owner CW 
with only 49,000 actual miles. Equipped # 1 0 5 0  
with radio, heater add Hydramatic . . . .

E O  PONTIAC 4-door sedan. Equipped with ra- $ A Q E  
9 9  dio. heater, standard shift. This one Is solid

E A  PONTIAC 2-door sedan. Radio. heaUr and E I Q E  
Hydramatic. Good transportation ...............

MARVIN WOOD 
^  PONTIAC

504 Eatt 3rd Dial AM 4-S535

AUTOMOBILES M

TRAILERS MS
1M2 OLIDER. 33 FOOT. S beCroem. With 
rz tr*  7x11 room. A utotm tk waaher. Im- 
medlxt* occupancy. AM a-SOtS.___________

AUTO ACCK8BOKIX8 M4

WHITE’S 
* TIKE SALE

Premium Nylon Tires— 
Guaranteed 25,000 Miles 

6.70x15 Black Wall 
REGULAR $31 65 

2 —
FOR THE PRICE OF 

I
(Plus Tax k  RMappable Tire) 

Example;
Four 6.70x15 Blackwalls 

$63.31
(Plus Tax & Recappeble Tires) 

We Give Scottle Stamps 
Plenty of Free ParUng

WHITE’S

AUTOMOBILES M

NeXT BES) iHtnG t o  A 
NEW ROCKET 15 A

^ ^ 1 ^ ^  USED ROCKET ENGINE O LD S H

1 I  A A l J A p  4-door sedan. Radio and heater. Solid 
black color, custom lounge upholstery...........  $1595

/ E ^  CHEVROLET 4-door sedan. Equipped with radio, heat- 
9 9  xir Conditioned, standard shift and E l ’S O E  

VS engine. Low mileage ...................... ▼ U o r  J

/ E ^  CHEVROLET 2-door sedan. Standard shift, heater and 
9 9  tailored seat covers. 4 1 0 0  C

A real gas miser ..........................................

/ E A  OLDSMOBILE ‘98’ 4-door sedan. Radio, heater and 
9 9  Hydramatic. C O  A C

G ^  solid transportation ...........................  J

/ E B  PLYMOUTH 4-door sedan. Equipped with V-8 engine, 
9 9  Powerflite transmission, radio, heater and nice seat 

covers. Local one owner. C H O C

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
Yeur Dayton Tiro Distributer 

424 East 3rd Dial AM 44625

Big Spring'f CUongst Us«d Cors!
New 1959 RENAULT 4-door. Pretty blue color. Manufacturer’s  
osrtificate and * C l f i O C
service policy ....................................................  J I O a J
/ C P  THUNDERBIRD. Beautiful automobile C 3 T O C

9 0  Fully equipped. See this one ............ 9 9  a w 9
/ M V  CHEVROLET Bel Air 4-door hardtop. Radio, heater 

O f  a ^  overdrive. C I O O C
Sharp .................................................... J I T T J

^ C T  PLYMOUTH Belvedere 4-door sedan. $ | P 0 5  
9 /  Radio, heater, low mileage. Nice J I S / T J  

/ E  A  MERCnjRY Montclair 4-door hardtop. Radio, heater, 
J O  Merc-O-MaUc, $ 1 A Q 5

AUTO SUPER M ARKET
•  Raymoad Hamby •  Paul Price •  CHffard Hale Jr. 
945 WaM 4th Dial AM 4-7471

AUTO SERVICE M$

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORK 

300 N.E. 2nd . Dial AM 4-2461

Specializing la 
COMPLETE 

Front End Repair,

Brakes,

Motor Tunt-Up

WE SERVICE 
ALL MAKES

Eaker Motor Co.
1509 Gregg AM 4-6022

r. BOOBBI ryto* Hge.

203 Scurry AM 4- s r i
NEED SEAT coT*r»r Let 
expertly rtenboliM r year ear. 
pnaa*. *1* Kxat 3rU.

Eromet Hull 
'. Eeaxonabl*

AUTO SERVICE M.$
STROUP IN D EPEIfD Eirr Wrecking Co 
Now In a new ioeatloa. MU* and half on 
Sarder Highway. AM ^4397. nlghl AM 
3-3to«___________________________________
POR WONDERFUL Humbte iorvie* and 
product*—patmolx* Raoul'* Rumbl* Serr- 
le*. 13*3 Orogg. They'r* Sapaodabl* poo- 
pte.

SCOOTERS ft BIKES MS
THERE'* NOTRINO In UiM world Uk* a 
Schwinn Bicycle (or your bey or to 
Check with u* before you bay. CecU n  
ton Bicycle end Motercyei* Shop. I 
west 3rd. AM 3-3311.

World Famous 
LAMBRETTA 
Motor Scooter 

135 miles per gallon
Now at

M&H CYCLE SALES
911 W. 4th AM 441U

IF YOU WANT TO TALK TURKEY  
WE'RE THE BIRDS TO SEE

Our cors oro tho cloonost in town. If you oro ofroid of 
yeur cor for tho winter months, then frodo for one of 
riioso QUALITY used cert todoy. 'i 
/ B p  FORD Fairiano $4oor sedan. Fordomatk, radio, h e ^  

J O  er, air conditioned. This littl* dobber doesn’t have any 
faults. They just wanted a new 1959 BUICK and we 
can’t blame them for that, bat someone can get a like- 
new car AT A BIG SAVING.

/ E X  CADILLAC ‘62’ 4-door sedan. Hydramatic, radio, heat- 
J O  er, power steering, power brakes, factory air condition

ing. This is the ope you've been waiting for. One of the 
nicest locally-otmed cars in town. Eye-catching shell 
beige and C 9 9 0 C
buckskin Un. ONLY ............................... 9 9 9  W 9

/ E X  CADILLAC ’62’ 4-door sednn. Hydramatic. radio, heater, 
J O  ell power. For economy, for comfort, for roadability and 

durability, this is the car that has everything. The only 
thing this one needs ^ 0 0 0 5

B  BUICK Super 4-door sedan. Dynaflow, radio, heater, 
9  9  power steering. Beautiful blue and white with custom 

seat covers. A very nice car C I O O C
for only ...................... ....................................

^ 5 5  Fairlane 4-door sedan. Fordomatic, radio, beat-
J  J  er and other accessories. This little jewel has pink and 

white exterior with matching Interior. C 1 9 Q C
A very sharp little car in every w a y __  ^  I  X T  J

/ E  4  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door sedan. Power-Glide, music 
J * F  box and a bottle wanner. Mechanically this one is per

fect. She’s clean from stem to stem. You C T Q C
should try this one before you buy ........  9 '  T J

/ E ^  PONTIAC 4-door sedan. Hydramatic. radio, heater. This 
J X  one lacKs a lot being new, O O C

but it’s very solid ......................................... ^ J T J

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
RED HOUSE OF BARGAINS

Bukk —  Cadillftc ~  Opel DMtor 
5th At Gregg AM 44353

V « ' l

I



Albiiqucrqut PoKct 
Ck«ck For Bombs

ALBUQUERQUE. N Ji. (AP)~ 
PoUca checked the third and 
fourth echool oploeioa acaree la 
ABtoquerque today.

Separate aaoBymous telephone 
C t ^  late l^Maday warned of 
attroStrearlBe being placed in two 
Univeraity of Mezim buildings — 
one a dormitory — and a bomb 
hidden in Highland High School.

Police found nothing.

Thor No. 20 Big 
Succsss In Test

CAPE CANAVERAL. Fla. (AP) 
~No. 90 was a big success.

The 65-foot. 55-ton Thor IRBM 
blasted off Hs pad at 4:00 am . 
today, five hours behind sched
ule and SH months after its last 
successful firing.

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW  

Soota Not'l Bonk BMf.
Dial AM 4-S211

, at

NOW OPEN
LAWSON
HATTERS

Excluaiv*
DopondabU
Hatton

2*Day Sorvico
407 Runnels
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CRITIQUE
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Enterta in m en t Scene
By Bob Smith.

'A rab ' Portrait 
Is Individualistic
Apparently Big Spring’s art pa

trons see eye to eye with this 
writer on some matters. The paint
ing by John Brittenham that took 

^ace in the recent Laa Artis- 
tas sidewalk show was my fa
vorite, also.

Brittenham created his winning 
portrait when he was stationed 
in N<»1h Africa. He painted many 
other scenes of Arab life, some 
of which were on display Satur
day.

But the “Arab" portrait stai 
was best. It had just enough real
ism to satisfy the uninitiated, and 
enough “art" to satisfy the ar
tistic.

Brittenham used a delicate bal
ance of browns in the background 
and in the color of the Arab’s robe, 
to set off the slightly different 
shade of brown in the subject’s 
face. A white burnoose framed the 
face, and tha lines of composition 
led the viewer’s eye, not directly 
to the central subject, but around 
i t  This, paradoxically, aometimes

h -

D t u v m r  A f  M O  f X f M  C N A M f

THEATRE ADS 
ON PAGE 2

T O D A r
SEE A COMPLETE LISTING OF 

TODAY'S MOVIES. TURN TO PAGE

helps draw attention to the cen
tral theme.

Besides its tedm kal excellence, 
“Arab" is a good delinentioB of 
character and personality. Tbt 
face is slightly off the goometxi. 
cal center, and looks n bit tt> 
one side instead of directly a t the 
viewer, indicating an individual 
rather than a faceless member «f 
the masses.

Also, the Arab’s friendly grin 
helps to stamp his Individuality, 
and was probably the point that 
won Brittenham the most votes 
fw this portrait. It leaves one with 
the feeling that this person, far 
from being a statistic from the 
world atlas, is someone you might 
know and like should you have 
occasion to viRit Libya.

James C. Shirley, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. L. Shirley is to par
ticipate in the Christmas program 
by the Chapel Choir and A Capel- 
la Choir of Baylor University in 
Waco Dec. 4. The 110-voice chapel 
group and the 53-voice A C ap^a 
unit will join in the traditional pro
gram.

How Long Does
A  Memory Last?
Post mortem on 

Ginger” :
“Time Out for

The good review apparently did 
some good; there were around 350 
the night, more than 400 for 
the second performance.

And what wiU he your next play, 
1 ask I%il Wayne. That’s the least 
of my worries, be tells me.

The rude element among the au- 
,tfence, mostly of the youngu' 

that bop up and head quM - 
ly for the door the moment the 
final curtaia faUs, net waiting to 
applaud—trying to get ahead of 
the traffic?

or dead Is entirely coinciden- what with mutual autographing of 
programs.

Wayne employs the professional
type curtaia call. T h e '  curtain 
s w i ^  open as fast as the stage
hand can pull it, the cast takes 
one step forward, bows, takes one 
step backward, the curtain falls 
again fast. Count three, slowly.

to the applauae. If it's sUn 
there, repeat the procedure, ad in
finitum.

(And how many of these pro
grams will be lost or thrown away 
within a week’s time?) ‘• S

Rotary, Kiwanis 
In Joint Meeting

It’s near midnight. StUl, no life.
Maybe it’s because the kids 

are bashful with so many staid old 
chaperones around. (Remember 
how it was when you were n kid?)

Rotarians and Kiwanians Jointly 
noted ’Thanksgiving weHc on Tues
day. ’The latter dub w u  guest of 
the Rotary—Kiwanis meets regu
larly on 'nursday and will cancel

Makes for a lot of curtaia calls, 
sometimes.

•  • •

Maybe the boss-man should 
d u c e  with one of his students. 
’That should break the ice.

At the cast party:
What’s wrong with these Uds? 

Where’s the fire and spirit d  
youth, and why is everybodr sit
ting around looking reserved and 
dignifted?

WtBi jnayhe not so dignified— 
tha |M i  just took their shoes off.

# D •

No. Still weak from a cold.
Ginger’s a smart kid, and 

what the party needs.
"Aren’t you going to dance with 

me, Mr. Smith?” Looks like she’d 
be hurt if I didn’t

Plante of cokes and sandwiches. 
But wfiat kind of cake is this?
M  r  va aver set my tews into.

nd HersheyEh? Made with almon 
bars?

Wayna deddaa ha’U b n tk  tha 
ica, too.

Out i> the dance floor with his 
student director, as dignlfled as a 
name in W inch^’s column.

Party livens.

Mary Jana and Mike sneak off 
into a side room, unaware that 
they have an audience of two N- 
derly gentlemen who went outside 
for a breath of air.

They’re aU shook up when, lat
er, the two gentlemen congratulate 
tb«n on the intricate bidlet rou
tine they’d been too bashful to 
show off in front of the kids.

"Didn’t know we had an au
dience," says Mary Jane weakly.

One o’clock in the morning, and 
time to go home.

Go home? the kids wail, but we 
just got started. (They who had 
been so slow at first.)

Wayne is kind but firm. Go 
home, says he. ’They go.

All that work, all those weeks, 
two nights of excitement and ten
sion—and now the play’s just a
memory, 

t now

Party’s a little more peppy,

And Iww long does a memory 
last, kids? Just ask one of your 
elders.

EVERYDAY  
LOW PRICES

ON BABY FOODS
SOOLAC 
LIQUID .
SmiLAC
POWDER

S M.A Powder

SOBEE Lteild
OALACTUM 
UQUID . . . .

22c
95c
21e
96e
34c
21c

Boy Worley buttoniioIeB Wayne 
b  the lobby. —  -------

“What did I ev«r do to yo« to 
deserve your enmity?”

Obviousty, he has been misrep- 
raoented. The role of a h i ^  s c h ^  
princip^ has been filled by a stu
dent with a bean-pole structure.

Wayne shoves his toogue Into 
his cheek:

“AU resemblonos to porsoos liv-

WANT TO SAVE FINANCE CHARGES 
ON YOUR NEW 1959 CAR?

Finance With
FIRST NATIONAL

Low Bank 
Rote Interest

UP
TO 30 Months To Pay

Pick Your Own Insurance Agent — Toke Up To 2Vi 
Yeors To Pay And Still Sore Money On Financing.

See Us Today!

ItB meeting tU i Thonday becanae 
of the holiday.

Rev. Gyde Nicholt, speaking on 
’Thanksgiving Day, u rg ^  that his 
listeners do mwe than merely be 
thankful verbally for the blessings

that the ysv  hat hroaSM.
It is time for wider practice of 

‘ thanksliving" r a t h e r  thaa 
“thanksgiving," he declared.

He waa presented to the a u ^  
ence by-Dr. Jordan Grooms, pro
gram chairman for the day.

7i»U^ HtM

 ̂ THANK8filVIN6DINNER
SERVED 11 AAA TO 9 PAA

Cheica Of:
Chkkan Alareyal Soup 
Shrimp Cocktail 
Tomato, Grapofruit, 
Grapo Or Pruno Juico

Choko Of:
Froth Combination 
With Chef's Drossing 
Or Waldorf Salad

ENTRES
Roast Young Turkoy Tom, Giblot Gravy, Cran

berry Sauco
Roast Prosh Pig Ham With Spiced Baked Appk 

Half Golden Brown Fried Chicken On Toast, Cream
Gravy

Braadad Vaal Cutlets With Spiced Peach 
Homo Baked Cured Ham With Candied Yams 
Fried Tenderloin Of Trout With Tarter Sauco 

Grilled Special Dinner Steak Au-Jus 
Roast Loin Of Choice Beef With Brown Gravy 

Breaded Ranch Style Steak With Pan Gravy 
Fried Fancy Daop Sea Scallops On Toast 

Fresh Fried Jumbo Shrimp With CocktaH Sauco 
Grilled Premium Ham Steak, Spicad Paachos

VEG ETABLES
Buttered Fresh English Peas Whole Karnol Com 

Princess Croamod Potatoes

DESSERT —  Choice Of:
Hot Mince Pie With Chaos# Sauca 
Pumpkin Pie With W h ip ^  Craam" 

» o rlorbot, Joll-0 Or Ice Craam ...

CO FFEE OR TEA

C O K E R ’ S
RESTAURANT

T H E  T W I N S
LONNIE And LEONARD COKER 

Owners And Oparators
Host Ath At Benton

TOI
BIG SPI 
cloudy « 
tie chaui 
day. Hlg 
tomorrow

VOL,

P
Desi 

20 arc 
Big Sf 
lie he:
noon.


